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New thirteen-room colonial residence, 
beautifully furnished and decorated; 
Will lease—$100 a month. ;j
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s's to Provinces of Honan 
ml Huhpeh Held by 
[ebels—Imperial Troops, 
1 State ef Consternation, 
wmn Northward From

r\

• i
* \\1 âlfr,.

Captain of Religious Seafarers 

Arrested at Portland, Me,— 

Terribfe Privations of Crew 

1 of the Coronet — Starv
ing and Stricken With 

• Scurvy,

1
Sanguinary Fight Reported 

Near City of Tripoli—Turk
ish Garrison at Bengazi 

Offering Strenuous Resist

ance—Italian Prèmier Vig
orously Criticized,

0<t

illMr. .
BIN, Oct 2L—General Tin Tchang, 
Irar minister, who Is In the neigh
ed of Slnyangchau. In Honan Pro- 
l has completed the mohtitsatlon 
,000 mdto, iut the opinion Is held 
that he has no Intention tor the 
èt to begin an advance against 
revolutionaries bolding the towns 
Btb&ng, Hanyang and Hankow. 
Fro Vinces of Honan and Tupeh 

hided by à high ranges of hills, 
which the only pan tor many 
is traversed by the railway. It is 

led that this pass la held by the 
a who have posted many guna 
are supposed to have cut off 300,) 

liai troops, who are fleeing north- 
$ from Hankow.
1 government

jgwangshul. which is on the south slope 
j the hills, as the place of Tin 
- -tàg’e mobilisation, bût evidently 

ear minister has been content to 
tiile Ms forces on the north 
Sums. The pass is believed to 
$sable by the troops Under Tin 
LT Whether he will reinforce 

Questionable because of the 
feeling that It will be neces- 

all available forces as

w#§ONTARIO 'V
1

.17?
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10P{\TB PEOPLE WEST WITH 
6000 BRITISH STOCK

PORTLAND. Me.. Oct, 22.—As the 

climax to months of hardships, during 

which he and'his tittle band of follow

ers at times suffered from hunger and 
thirst as their yacht Coronet was buf

feted about by sea and wind, the Rev. 

Prank W. Bandford. leader of the Holy 
Ohost and Vs Society of Shiloh, was 

brought' to this city to-night In the 

custody of the county authorities.

His arrest was made on a writ 1» a 

civil suit brought by Mrs. Florence N. 

Whittaker, wtfc of one of the Holy 
Ghost and Us leaders, who alleged that 

she was Illegally detained aboard the 
Kingdom, formerly one of the Sand- ' 

ford fleet. She was released oti habeas 
corpus proceedings in June, 1910,' and 

since then the authorities have been 
awaiting the appearance of ^andford 

within the Jurisdiction of the state, 
.that they might place him under ar
rest.

When Sandford was brought ashore 
from the Coronet, which swings at an-

eheiee of lnww* uyil I Ht FKIIKHI
BRANTFORD, Oct. 3Î.—(Special.)— VI ILL UL I IIUULU companled by the husband of the wo-

Ald. Morgan B. Harris, brother of ‘ —-------- man at whose Instigation he was ar-
____  no n.,n-ri . >/• rested, the Rev. A. A. Whittaker. The

Lloyd Harris, the ex-M.P.. who bolt- Relatives Believe Still That VlO- latter came ashore that he might as-
ed from the Liberal piarty on the re- Qmifh Mof Fmil PIqa/-___ sifit *n arrail6UiX feall (or his leader.
etprocity Issue, was the unanimous Ottum 1X161 rOUl riay Takeni to Hospital.

choice of the South Brant Liberal con- POSt-mOrteiTI Pei - To-ntgl^t two men were brought
ventlon here Saturday night. He Is the , ashore from the Coronet by the health
alderman.c representative of Ward L formed. suthorlUes and placed In aJoc*l hos

pital, both suffering with scurvy.
and a well known local sponaman,, , ~~~~ Spven otiienr, >bt ; men and one child,

A score Of names were submitted, , n* revelations may yet be Jy the same disease and were bur-

hut all retired, leaving the field, to ’ * "* ! C death °by <«d At sea during the pa?t few months.
7“ .. ^ n hrief ifte,tbV , %*,*£** by according to statements made by mem-
Aid. HUrrls, who. in a brief speech drowning in the River Shebeshekong. bere of crcw- M<m othera have
criticized the Whftoey government ’in the eyes of the relathes the whole t0UchM of -..urvv

. , • ' . , .. affair is still enshrouded with my»-, °c /
more for Its sins of omission than ' a ' * The men taken to the hospital to-

.   -----................... tery—mystery of such a nature that ... ..^ ,5LT£5g?ïS.'S$
1 Bolster ,a Maine man. for seven years 
a missionary in Africa. Both are in a 
serious condition. ' ”

Altho the Coronet made port early In 
the day; it wab not ufitll nearly dusk 
to-night that, any but the health offi
cers were allowed on board her. Im
mediately the quarantine flag was low
ered, Deputy Sheriff Arthur M. Flckett

Continued on Page 2, Column I.

BERLIN, Oct. 21—A special de
spatch to the XokaJ Anzelger from 
Tripoli, by way of Malta, reports a 
sanguinary fight on Thursday - tight 
near the City of Tripoli. The Turks 
surprised the Italians, 
caught between two fires. The war
ships were unable to give any *asels- H
tance. Fifteen Italian soldiers were 
found dead In the trenches. A large ■
pile of uniforms belonging to Italian 
soldiers later was discovered In. a ■ 

i field, which leads to the belief that 
the Italian casualties were much H
more serious tlfian admitted. Many ER
dead and wounded were transported f:* 
to the warships. The authorities, 
however, assert . that .only on* man 
is missing.

The same correspondent says that 
the Turkish garrison At Benghazi is 
offering vigorous resistance to the 
Italian troops, and is being (aided by 
tbe Senussl tribesmen. The landing 
of further troops has been hindered 
by a storm.
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BSwho wereDukeW Sutherland Seeks Cana

dian Capital to Further His 
Immigration Schemes.

I ..s-

j .u:
first mentioned v. His Grace the Duke of Sutherland, 

one of England’s largest landowners, 
and who can now. owing to his large 
estate near Edmonton, be almost call
ed a Canadian citizen, arrived in Tor
onto yesterday from a six weeks’ visit 
to ithe teest. There he made arrange
ments for the furtherance of hie phil
anthropic scheme to place qn western 
farms sturdy Scotch farmers from his 
Scotch estates. Next spring the first 
batch of men will come from Scotland 
to take up the land the duke has al
ready purchased.

In àn interview yesterday with The 
World, the duke, who is staying on his 
yacht, the "Catania," which Is anchor
ed in the bay, stated that his object 
was to encourage English and Scotch 
Immigration to the farms of the Cana
dian west. Instead of Ruthenlans, Ga
licians and * Doukhobors, the west 
should be settled by British citizens 
who would develop ten to good loyal 
Canadians. I-Ie Intimated that the for
eigners who had taken up so much land 
in the west were poor settlers and poor 
citizens. As well, they tended to stifle 
settlement, because other settlers who 
were^BritiKb In their inclinations, re
ligion and ideals, did not wish to live 

near them. v

æ N '•>

I
MR. MACKAYi Give us a lift, boss ?
OLD MAN ONTARIO : Sure, but not in that direction.

%. •
■

■try to retain 
ZMtr to Pekin as possible.
ît le stated significantly that Tin 

Tchzng Intends to Perfect his organ- 
before advancing against the re- 

whlch is 
tcme mîtes below Hankow at,the nar
rowest point of the Tangtseklang.

Rebels Had Thirty-six Guns.
A reljable report has reached here 

that on tbe morning of Oct. 18, the third 
brigade of gorernmeftt troops arriving 
at the Ltùcblamiao stations, were fired 
ppqn by the rebels 'with thirty-six field 
guns, whereupon the whole brigade 

. stampeded to the north. The provincial 
’'troops hastened to their aid, but with
out avail. The Imperial troope were ip 

| a state of consternation, and the 
L could net be checked.

The same advices add that the bri
gade had ho option but to" return to 
fifnyanttchaù and await reinforcements. 
Ltuchlamlao is about 65 miles to the 
northeast of Kwangshul. and it is 
therefore evident—if the report of the 

Is true—that the government doos 
hold Kwangehiu.

TEACHER’S DEATHEDMl* =R

irntlon 
bels h Political Intelligenceholding Hwangchow, Criticizing the Premier.

ROME. Via the Frontier. Oct.. 2L— 
Both at home and abroad the employ
ment of seemingly excessive fortes by 
Italy in its Tripolitan campaign has 
come In for criticism, and U is point
ed out that this policy does not seem 
to be compatible with the expressed 
intention of Italy to avoid' bloodshed.

Premier Gtoletti, It Is explained by 
government officials, is following the 
same course fn this -war as he follow
ed in his home policy. At the first 
threat of disorder* It fogs been bis 
policy to mass' sufficient peflee and 
troops to make resistance Impractic
able. The premier has not férgottèn 
Italy's defeat In Abyseintta. arid be 
holds that any excessive caution is 
Justified.

His wish has been to make the oc
cupation of Tripoli • pertafn, without 
risk and with the avoidance of the 
horrors of war. The show- of force, 
lie believes, will impress the Turks 
sufficiently to retard, them from offer
ing serious resistance.

More Than 2600 Men Muster

ed for Garrison : Fall Church 
Parade — Sendee in 

Armories,rout;

Thousands of eager- watchers tined 

the streets on the garrison church par

ade route yesterday afternooi), ■ wait-, 
trig for the mounted couriers that would 

herald the coming of the procession. 
Then a rain drop fell, quickly followed 
by another. The sky darkened, and a 1

Farms to Order.
Scotchmen. Englishmen and men froth 

the United States made good settlers.
The Americans weresaid the duke, 

coming in well enough because of their 
proximity to the new land, but the 
English and the Scotch needed some 
encouragement and assistance. He was 
endeavoring to pave the way for them. 
A dozen farms had been prepared by

tout
noth

, J Large new club rooms. have been ed without delay, 
deluge seemed imminent. Scurrying eecufcd on Dalhousle-street and a The remains Were brought to Toron- 
under awnings and Into doorways the

:

PLEBISCITE ON PINKY 
BOWS DEMAND

to on Saturday evening, and yesterday < 
morning Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson 
performed a postmortem at the request ‘

wlH doubtless be renominated by the of, the relatives, and it is believed,
discovered ; signs of ill-usage. Dr. : 
Johnson did not wish to disclose any 
Information as yet, but'Intimated that

young Liberal club is being formed. 

W. ti- Brewster, the sitting member.
Waiting crowds resumed their watch

ing, but In vain. The military, authori

ties deemed It. unwise to march under

himself near Clyde, Alta. There were
3500 aqres In that block of land, It was Heavy Fighting at Benghazi.

"BEErlë r.- —.
made a sax age onslaught upon the, In the centre ofthe square Divisional > that the chlgf top1(. of discussion w(is will be interred in Mount Pleasant

RoÏ his^wnUW acr!0estotennt^CEd- ^ toT wcomp^l^ S the lieutenant- 'w.^G^WetehT^M.H W. L. ^Armstrong ^mclatin^^Three

monton the duke will put laborers i The Turkish losses were very heavy, governor, Lieut.-Col. Sir James Gibson, fons of the - originators of the Idea sisters. Mrs. Brock Batten,Port Arthur; 
from his Scotch estates, and there they ' «he Italian dead number not less and his staff. Col. Henning. Azslstant- ^ futlle however, M jt ls learned Mise Evelyn and Misa Birdie • of this 
will learn the art of farming and will are good grounds tor believing Adjutant-General. Lieut.-Col Kall. ^ Hon, Mackenzie King was £y and one brother, Jozeph Smith,
in time be able to buy their own land. that the ittallan forces at Benghazi Lieut.-Cot. Grant, Lieut.-Col. Foth strongly opposed to such a move and Mpfron, surtit e.
Their wages on the duke's farm will have been severely handled by the Ingham, Major Phillips,f Major 8* counsel prevailed in -the-* matter, 
be double what they receive in Scot-, Turk^ their Arob ^lter^It te Major Caldwell, Major Shantey. and ■ bringing out a candl-

m7^^ier thanoffldW r^Ld Capte. Bell and Bufober ofthe perjna^- Jn ^ provlnc(ai el6Ctton8
A Canadian Syndicate. ---------------------------------- ent force, held position. The brigade docldod later, but the name of a City Plana Loyal Celebration With

The major object of the duke s visit mrUTirirn A^tS^- ™ Strong MMitary FoaturM. Thirteen G. T. R. freight cars off tbe

CanCa“aa„dsa fo The foration 3TÎn- CAR VICTIM IDENTIFIED al Lleut.-côl. G. A. St'im-on, R.O., dis- ^eely mentioned._____________ A meeting of thwclvie legation track and a ema„ fire resulted from one
i_anamans n __ _ . 0 _d Quarter- • and reception committee will be called of the engineers being given a wrong
g^temfe°n tohe3ePttUlePrthe wes^ By so RY P|(lT||Rf (If P. Ü11 0 ma.ter-GeneraJ Jajor C. C. Bennett. STILL PUMPING’ EM IN by Aid. Maguire^ the chairman, for signal at the foot of Batburwt-etreet 

good men to settle i t y UI Fill I UllL Ul UIIILU u,,- ---------- - Wednesday, In order to make arrange- shortly before 9 o'clock on Saturday
doing the undesirable ^migrant. . infronTôf the Cavalry Brigade. Lt.- In September 29,000 Immigrant, Ar- metis for the reception of the Duke of tight.
would be crowded rat and very - ■ f y x ch^dvlck 9th Mississauga ‘ rived, Many Frpm the U. 8. Connaught. govemor-generaL The duke elderable force, with the result that

The ™reme° woufd not be a money-' MfS. Thomas Wodcott Learned Of Hbroe. the brigade commander, stool OTTAWA, Oct~The Immigration ! ™me h8re pr°bab,y °” °r abOUt

making, but a loyal and philanthropic Son’s Tragic Death Thru with Major Denison, G.G.B.G., the brl- | department lias Jiist announced the
one. The duke has endeavored to get p, . . , . . gade major. Lieut.-Col. A. E. Gooder- statistics of arrivals for the month,
prominent men to help the movement rtlOtO in LOCKet, ham was In command of the Infantry of September, 1911. They total 29,076 '
and to get from the various provincial -----------------— ’Brigade; Major Mason, D.S.O.,-and Lt. j.^ convpared with 24,034 for September,
governments as much support in the After lying In the morgue for several Forwood, Q.O.R.. accompanied him. 19x0, or an Increase of 21 per cent,
project as possible. The governments days the body of the man who died Rev. T. Crawford Srown took the Thoao from the United. States number |
wlH be asked to assist by having col- ^ the text of hiiAennon from jSL^atthew
ontzation work, road building and de- . u street car on Ocl. 13, has been ldentt- xxvl„ on the breaking of the box or 
velopment work done. ! fled as that ot James Woolcott, 16 ointment "To what purpose ls this

The desire of the duke Is to merely ! Ktngston-road. The identification was W8gtei which the Lord describes as 
start the matter and to have It follow- ’ bhnd®htphtioU‘found^ o^'th^boX’.0 it 8ood work?” he asked. "In regard to 

ed up by similar colonization projects waH that of a sister who died four or the army and navy it might be asked 
in the way of prepared farms started five years ago, and to whom Woolcott to what purpose ls this waste of men

'wan so greatly attached that he car- d meanB-> How much richer the
rled her picture in his vest pocket. ................................... ■ ...

While waiting In a drug store for world might be If the men In the
.. ,, .. . . a prescription Mrs. Thomas Woolcott. armies and navteS of the world were
Many big Canadians have been seen “ nn „ newsnaoer . .. . . , , „r . his mother, picxeu up a newspaper er8aged in some productive pursuit,by the duke so far in his efforts to get anij noticing the picture recognized It * * .

his scheme going. In Toronto he has t%£c, and in company with Mrs. and the millions spent on them were 
put the matter before StroHenry Pel- James Woolcott identified the body productive.
latt, and he intends to see Sir Edmund ; lu«7n,Xott &was an Englishman and rmy reserves a9F- United States as compared with 75.-j , . ^
Walker and Sir William Mackenzie. In married last Easter, but for the past "This might be good and well in an 445 for a llke period of last year, or i meeUMA of^ l*e Canadian Lumber-
the west he seen Sir William few months had not been living with ideal state with a perfectly sanctified aQ increase of 10 per cent., while 168 m'n’s Association will also be held

his wife. Ten weeks ago Woolcott s humanlty," he explained, "but not In arrived >da M a„,inat
parents came to this country, and since , , w ld 614 amvea "a ocean porls “ aga,nat

and others. It Is understood that all then he had been living with them m cur actual orla’ 128,987 for the same months of 1910
either have agreed to assist or will Kingston-road. On the thirteenth he * The army ls the greatest peace ores or an jnoreaae 0( 23 per cent.

was to have met his mother In a flown jn the world, guaranteeing the security 
town departmental store, but Mrs. 

provincial parliaments have endorsed woolcott was not surprised at hie ab-
the proposal, and will further lt In any eence until a few days ago, he being ,r‘g j** commercial Interests. The mammoth production of ’ Chao-
way in their power. : accustomed to leave home for two and "What we want In our country Is a tecler •• whjch will be at the Princess P°rt t0 tiie city council opposing tbe The battery numbers about 90. T*e

On either Wednesday night or Thura-I three weeks at a tt  ̂ citizenship Inspired with true patriot- aU th’,8 week, with Maude Adams at tramway merger along the lines sub- ! battery paM a visit to St. Anne de
agar^Fallsf’Affer'spelling8sometime the funeral servtee will take place Vrom Is”- "bl*h“^ve tial tr^fn of whlch^ê mitted to and approved by tfcfc ehare' Beaupre to-day, and also had a trip

isat si £ ssiTsstfrarswlT;“.r ° nr;'“*•"*>Bouraisa, and Lavergne. land on Nov. A .................... Cemetery. ----------------------- Continued on Page 2, Column 3. and heavy.ecatwny. ------------ ------------ Lumpany, ...

Conservatives.

Premier Borden -Cannot Go Back 
in Monk’s ResoluLfon, Says 

iNationalist Leader.

THIRTEEN CflRSWREGKEO 
FIRE THREATENED LOSS

4 per cent
ls similar to the one on which the C.P.MONTREAL, Oct. 22.—(SpecidC)— 

Altho Hon. F. D. Monk did not put In
p appearance at Rainville demonstrà- 

tioittn Chambiy to-day, Mr. Henri 
I. was present and made a

viBry-toteresting statement In view of 
L recent' happehings at Ottawa.
F y'He was a lUtle scandalized to see 
I Liberal papers blaming Mr. Bor- 

tor taking Col. Sam Hughes Into 
hh lorernmenl and making good old 
Dr. Sproule speaker when these same 
lABrler men were only too glad to 
let Sam Hughes’ support when they 
♦anted to violate the rights of the 
minority in the west.

He claimed that the platform of the 
!. Nationalist group was that -laid! down 

t'y Sir John Slacdonald wheti at Que- 
I ^ in 1864 ithe then Conservative 
I 1,4<ler had said there must be no lvc- 
I 141 vanquished no inferior or su- 
I Ferler race lm Canada- Then he felt 

Hr. Borden was too honorable a man 
I to want to repudiate hie policy sup- 

^ottte? Mont’s plebiscite resolution 
•upported by Col. Hughes and all hts 
Wends.

Let Canadians be asked if they 
I ant to maintain their strict auton- 
L a»'levai Canadians and loyal to 

I V1* Hag and sovereign. Do they want

« to contribute directly to the
te) Imperial 
% buHd

Mix-up at Ftot of Bathurst-Street 
Tied Up Trsffic Badly—Fire

men Squelched Blaze.
BIG RECEPTION FOR DUKE

land.

The trains collided with 000-

l
several cars were badly smashed and 
one caboose was thrown on It» side 
clear off the track. Fortunately no one 
was hurt

Hie College-street Are reels were at 
the scene soon after tbe accident oc
curred and speedily extinguished the 
srall blaze.

The acddeiit occurred close to the 
Bathurst-street bridge, where the curve 
and a alight grade In the track facili
tated the derallmen. Traffic was held 
up for several! hours on both the O. T- 
R. and C. P. R. Unes, and both rail-

Aid. Maguire declares that the re
ception ls going to be a big one. Gen. 
Cotton and the commanding officers of
the various regiments will be asked to 
help make arrangements. Tho noth
ing has. been yet decided, lt Is said that 

11,463, as compared with 10,256 for the welcome Toronto will give tbe first 
September, 1910. or an Increase of 12. royaj prince to be governor-general of 
per cent,, while arrivals by ocean Canada, will be the biggest ever given 
ports were 17,593, as against 131178 for to a governor-general. It ls probable 
the same month last year, or an In- that m08t of the Toronto garrison will 
crease of 28 per cent, | turn out jn uniform to welcome him,

along with the city council.For the first half of the present 
fiscal year, that ls April to Seieunber, 
inclusive, the total Immigration 
amounts to 241,930 as against 204,383 
for the same months of last year, or 
an Increase of 18 per cent.

Of this number 83,316 were from the

ways ordered their trains to enter and 
leave the Union Station by roundabout 
routes, the C. P- R. trains encircling 
the city by way of Leaelde Junction.

It is likely that an enquiry Into the 
Association will be held at Ottawa, ' accldent wMi j* held by G. T. R. ofil- 
February 7 and 8 next. The annual

thrucut the country.
Seeks Toronto Capital.navy or do they want to 

a navy here which will be Can- 
I *®aa la times of peace and British 

n t,n>es of war?” he said. 
evtr decision the majority reaches it 
' Hi be loyally accepted by the Xa- 

' Uonalists.

Forestry Convention.
OTTAWA, Oct. 22—The annual

convention of the Canadian ForestryWhich

clais to-day.

United States Soldiers at Quebec.
QUEBEC, Oct. 33.—Battery C, Mili

tia Volunteers of Massachusetts, arrlv-

Paul Emil* Lamarche. M.P., for 
• icolet, »aid he was a Conservative of 

s the Macdonald 
Lc believed 

them
kbvernment

then and a joint banquet ls fixed for 
February 7.

Whyte, Sanford Evans. Carter Cotton
and Cartier school and 

that Mr. Borden would 
a good and progressive 
and that hi* friends from 

'* Province could support him with- 
6ut b^iting any sacrifice of principle. 

■*“r- J- H. Ralfiville,
l and Vercheres, said that a large 

ffbm» a ■ ®°°^ that had been done
10 Non. Mr. Borden and next 

■ Monk,

ed In town this morning by special 
train from Lawrence. Mas» The bat-Montreal’s Railway Fight.

MONTREAL, Oct 22.—The board of tery left Lawrence, Mass., on Friday
give their consenti Several members of

of the people of a nation, and protect- Came on Special Train.
control will to-morrow submit a re- night and arrived hero this morning.

M.P.. for Cham-

.. igave for bone on ». epedal totia, _.
I tfc. *
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Chinese General Executed.

SHANGHAI. Octi 22.—By im
perial decree Gen. Chan Plao 
was executed at Hankow, and 
Sul Chlng Foy. former viceroy 
of Hupeh and Hunan provinces, 
has been ordered arrested and 
brought to Pekin for punish
ment.

In the cities of Wuchang and 
Hankow more than a million of 
inhabitants have already cut off 
their queues.
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‘’Neither Teêm W 
; Opponent’s Lin 

Points Were b
,'Er.V» ...
TW.AWonatits oK 

Ottawa at Rosedal^
—tjrlyvptai ed sailo 
>,y game. ,jer .tog 

Déapite the threat- 
of over.4009 furne! 
B»uts continue their
championship. and

i iitifcfeatlng "battle, ft 
#ven if the footbal
order.

Both team a preset 
lines. and Argonau 
gre^t progress In. tt 
S, Wright. Art
•Sg the ’ ban. Argo
^6» followed up we 
tornade of Moore. : 
latter bein* used, a 

à better evjery t 
- more valuable 
running-passing 
ttawa’s wing ltn. 

gÆr great prdtettlo 
ltysti and Uaistord 
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t*~rt • T-
Une. -where it waa lest on interference. 
The collegians, however, were In toe 
doae quarters to kick, and had no 
alternative but to back. This just 
suited the superior weight of the Dun
dee line, who were slowly, but surely, 
forcing their opponents back for a 
safety touch, when yme was called 
toy Wm. O'Brien, the St MlcliaeVs

'Society HE£

The Hunt Club will shortly be opened tube mob cap with tiny red rosebuds. 1 Ht Qt

r. . -, , .. Mr the members' use, sa the new build- She carried deep crimson rosse tied
first Theory Was Suicide'—No Ins is nearing completion. Some of those with ribbon to match and the groom’s lXflliTw

C , T I . Who gave dinner* there on Saturday gift to her was pearl and turquoise WKÊÊt^ IJUU|||
explanation In Sight of we»: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, earrings. She was followed by a dainty , * *

r . - , Mr- a«d Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mr. and Bute flower girl, Miss Marjorie FOy, i
tody. He was later released on ball. LauSO °f TragOlfjf. Mr*. Gso. ^ f h»m and Mr. Pe«-- of Mr. and Mrs Augustus |

Capt Everett Knteht and several --------- --------- orctl<>,tra p,ayBd during the f «>, in whita over Mue with mob cap
members of the crew of the Coronet ST v _ , WenlB,> ______ and red rosea and wearing the groom's

*.l.n».S£L£ iiÏMU ». H «*«B» . ton- H*,,. c™, ,b,
ted the ensuing trouble toy throwing Shiloh for a new™rew to take charge d»ad at Wnttp's MounL to Klng eCoun, nlght Ablngdop. Out. bride, looking sweet and graceful lit

of the yacht, and relieve the womout ‘y'°*» Oct. U, w.th toree bu.Nus In his M1 M . , . f «♦ «h. îîm*rt/vdins *row” of white satin and
aihmh Mr n'RHon <- „ •_ sailors. was sterioutLy mupdereti, tho yî" pa j . Awnw arrived at the limerick lace and embroidered withAlbeit Mr. O Brien Is a master In ^ A Badly.8attered craft. kroner Lamo of Have-^k vtoo had King Edward last night. pearls, mide with court trato. Her

St. Michaels College and a thoro gen- Not a aaji ot^er original suit of can- «Y*e of the oaato first. MM suicide Mr oawa]d BZT~who hM be„ ^'th fV’t' w?” caughi ,

tleman. It could hardly be expected vas was left whole and there was a *»ve perm 1»ton for burial. Word Calgary lor som^ timb ht.h™i„^ïï ÎS m»nJ* of pe*rla.8££ay \

!s* 0*r srrtîsr z Ss- saMuswas sksmsirs tr a,!«=* ~ 8£
SS, 2 r,"£7âST»; i rrr - *. «*••■>“ E Hess' £■ wTsafass. i&Srsss- - —*» m-!er^2 2ih rrrrj SStrï «JfSssESas "= Bto— ““

; politely accept such an overturn as a ^^«"î^&rder the» was not Th6 report wa, The following men have been ap- ’which was d«o»ted° wlth^uSl» ht'me vla NewYor k and
manifestation of friendship. Ye*e* *if.i S64 J* wa» bnpoesïOHe for Ryder to pointed a committee to take charge of of white duhllns and palma Mrs

passed the lips of any of the reUglous iSZîflred tk* ** »®y one of the *!*• ■ba^Ir4>e'ng glven bv the Toronto Webster was wearing royal blue velvet Mias At|ee Clarke was the
îwtorors for Pmany days1 wha^t would render him tmmediately ““b the King Edward on veiled with black chiffon and white hat of a very delightful euchre and
M . he.piess. |S?^‘J^&- *!' at 9 o't^Ock: Messrs, with plumes and she carried llHee “f at her house, 32 Sussex-avenui
DAs*eng««f' »h,!*t+ ft™ I Ryder was a farmer. He left home Morris, L. M. Rathbun, Nortnan the valley. Mr. and Mrs. Monahan week. The rooms *ere decoratei
could liiyve kept their craft afloat tot * ' morning, Oct. 11, to go heari^w" h" Si £e,V "ftW-ty oh the 5.20 train for -New De)S»e> iMjUt roses and ahgded
msny days P footing. The next day his wife gave p6”^’ T?’ B' Kln^mnin. S. H. Fellowea, Tork. the bride traveling in Ring’s blue Tfce early part of the eveniq

For four month» the rtorrmet had the that he waa rmtsstog John 5: M" Har.ÇourL A. K. Macdougall and corduroy with red flowers and'hat to sPent In -progressive euoh're, th
stf^g^IÆt^he1 riants rife ^T' «R ttïS ïï? Ï*
beat her way up the coast, but never ^!?rd thre* Miss Adelaide 6mythe is spending Huron-street J' Y«^afded ^ ÏÏÏÏ
once did her commander ask Aid, his ?r°te’ ™e lart two Close together, some 1 several weeks In Ottawa the guest of The annual _ . > ?. *0* _^eT^_a'^“3Le<i. to MlsiSriSg SfSîd ta.e K lhe SSi to toetldl^!™|U,“ Helen O’DonaW O'Conaor.st HoapltalI for IncurabfcS°Vunn-Ivenu” those prédit W- M?>^

«"»*«• - ***** a™ltound ' ”»• Hon' A. and Mrs. Cox a» aftwÜLr o£t AU 1 Ajlce’8'Rlch^
A?Z‘rÆ &£l St $ » rÆK , ^ t0 “ VWk- »n<T th* «-tltution0 are^asked gS ÊAffi

tien port, and was last reported on *n'lt. a little distance from him. It had 1 The regular monthly meeting of the _____ , rv<i -
September 27, when she was sighted c*“«rht fi» from the shots fired at dose Toronto Women's Press Club wilt take Mrs. Adam, -who h<w bean vtoitin» h», mh w-.rtfff rrii iv^2yj ' 
toy the steamer Lapland, firing signals ^ge and had been removed from thePt®-* on Tuewtoy at 4.» p.m., in the parents, Mr- end G^-Jt tl v/."’
which indicated that she was short of | «ring or dead man. Brown Betty. Mme. Latoedle, Phitodel- brook, has retura^o i Si« 5£?u»e
provisions. The LapSand sent reMef I Coroner Lamb cottati-ucted a theory 1 Phla. will speak to the club. The Day wreea to town. I ul!™ Æ
And then proceeded. At that time the, «I »lf-destruction after visiting the1®601*' Canadian Days, will be on vl^W. MF. and Mra. Robert Shaw and their t A:!en BrownM Ear) h25ES£1 

rear and was Coronet was off Cape Sable. For the *sne. He decided Ryder had tired the ! ' . _ M „ “""-w, - family have moved to l^-eston ' CohHh Fred TTrnT^K

«»„•,« Rsi*qag*v«ay.y*1 gg3ag.ÆiS »««««».w».»aSÆîS!î:
On board were fifty-live people, In- crown authorities for lavertteatlon and .°4 leading officials of the : ■ : ■ ■ Leatens and Elmer Conlan.

eluding Rev. Sandford and his wife autop^. tovestyrauon and , Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific 1 ^ „ ™T,r ^
and five children. Besides the thirty- Evidence will toe taken at the inoueot! t,beî?' and Mes8re- 0eo- Brummond T. have f^JT'

ass?--aS -st K& sssZSsSHsSEs*a
The party iocluâêd Al^v#n •»• #> §■ »,— 3irs. A< *VJ. KirkDatrick* 304 Rub* *ranging in ages from four to sixteen HUaH DEATH BATE to totroduJe îier^urti^1
years, and Just nineteen able-bodied ——— ” t0 trCKluC€ her ^auglit^r Marjorie,
men.
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NEW BRUNSWICK FARMER 
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IDENTIFIED MAN KILLED 
ON RAILWAT AT HAMILTON

II
of Cumberland County, who bad been 
waiting for hours, clambered over the 
side and took Elijah Sandfdrd Into cue-

■
time-keeper.

It was certainly a keen disappoint- 
meSat for the DundUs partisans, and 
was more than they could gracefully 
stand. The Dundee trainer preclplta-

! 'idM

toR Was Englishman Named Abraham 
Lee—Disgraceful Riot at 

Football Game.

a bucket of water on O’Brien.

!

htU directions and <na 
Uses on Urge Sifter-CanIM le.

Friday evening, was Identified yester
day afternoon as that of Abraham Lee, 
an Englishman, who for the last six
yea» an* at the time of his death, n,R, . _ . _ , . .

M ” ,b. 2. ov2

*• *-.ww - - - rtt’SîiX.'SEkSU
he felt and thought about the matter. 
Before any damage was done, how
ever, the doughty chief of police 

Friday morning the unfortunate man Twlss of Dundee interposed his pro- 
left Mrs, Cahill’s house about 8.» to testing bulk, and reinforced by Con- 
look for Fork, and was not seen alive «table Pearle, sought to escort the 
again toy any of his acquaintances His j collegian from the field, 
subsequent movements are unknown, i A Disgraceful Affair. \
and hie friends know of no reason why ! It was then that the sportsmanship,

I Bostofi
f f*. !
II
I
I
I Massey plant as a painter- for about 

five years, but more recently and un
til a few days ago had been employed 
at the Otis Fenaom Elevator Works,

II
!

x n
s

!
Hi

he should have been In the locality sense of fairness, and bravery of the 
where his death le supposed to have Dundee hoodlums was shown. O'Brien 
occurred.

Lee was a bachelor, about 60 years of. 
age, and camé to Canada several years 
ago from Bradford! England, Where his 
relatives, who are eald to be In good 
circumstances, reside. At the house 
where he had boarded so long, he Is i 
said to have been a very Industrious, 
honest and temperate man. The Idea 
that be might have committed suicide, 
is scouted by Mrs. Cahill ar.d Lee’s 
fallow boarders. While he bad been 
out of work for a few days, he was 
net hard up. nor at all despondent 

e man’s relatives In the old coun
ha ve been notified of his death.

Coroner Rennie will open an Inquest 
to-morrow morning.

was attacked simultaneously by sev
eral toughs fr 
roughly handle
dressing rooms, 1 In spite of the pre
sence of the oi\frT of the ■ Utiw on 

three other peril i either side. Two 
sonal encounters occurred. One of the ' ,

Reception». vif
.Mrs- New bold Jones wifi held 

post-nuptial reception to-day a2 
tootrow, with ber mother, Mr*; Cl 
son Jo-nee, 23 Queen’s Park. ”

:

students received a vicious punch to 
the face and several others were the 
victims of the pugilistic propensities 
of some of the members of the mob.
Thru the efforts of some level headed 
citizens, quiet was finally restored.

The disgraceful .affair is deeply de- a Ghastly Crew,
plored by the members of the Dundee Worn by the terrible hardships of 
football team, who were In no way ™10nt^e at sea, half-starved and with
responsible for the nUx-up. The clt- Æng* co^y of e^UL^rs^htoh 

isens, generally, regret the ping also, confronted the boarding party at 
and Among them probably no one fiuaraaflhe. For seven days the men 
feel, more hurt than Dr. Bertram. ^tl7a7tV^£7„ ‘

watches and this teirlbie labor in thrir 
weakened condition had reduced even 
the strongest of the crew to mere

Chief of Police Crltlolrod. - £&T»lv£ COmpaml wUh the,r
The conduct of Chief Twlss Is open While they worked at thé pumps,

to some' criticism In connection with î**®11,. andi woman prayed Incessantly.
,the matter. Altho It cannot be said smatiTedlo^ndïtog ÆSf JSSTtt U»

•that (he failed to do his duty when yacht had foundered, the Sldlohites
the trouble broke out, It IS possible ^-c>uld aI1 have perished without a
that there would have been ne trouble 4? Oironm, ^ch'6*'

If he’d been somewhat more discreet twenty years ago defeated
while the game was to progress, when «chooner-yacht Dauntless In a race
he was devoting as much time to root- wtlîLî*k0*1 to <^ueen,town. has

oeen battered by many since «h»tog for the home team as to fulfilling left Portland in Itiof When asked
the functions of Ian officer of the law. wher« «he had .been, the aslUng-mlUe-
Some of the most uncomplimentary ££ère:’ : ‘Every-

cm» .10 KL ,®hX K SS’hÏÏM

had his own troubles to acting as urn- much time to the tropics, spreading 
pire, came from the chief of police. the falth ot tbelr *ect.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, convent- 

The South Wentworth Conservative ent,y situated and easily reached from
convention will also be held next Sat- «* J>ftrt* tlit, c,l,ty- _ Ef«Pted In 1904. 
urrinv =f .ho ,,, „ , Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-
urday. at the Mountain View Hotel, can plan. Rates tl-Bfi to 12.00 per day.
and it le likely that several names i Thps. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone 
Will be considered for the nomination. - ___________

li1

À

Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Bailey have re- 
ty*”* to town from their house to the 
Ka ngrt on-road.

h| Mr*, s. G. Wood and Miss 
to-day at 2 La Plaza.Prom Tuberculosis Reported In P 

vlnce of Quebec. tow Mr. Justice and Mrs. C assois, wbo
Montreal Oct m -ms ^ 1 Quebe^^e’guests*ot Mr"and^ Mrï Jacl?on h*8 returned to Preston, to^*y Yôr risut^M^ *0 ^

l^is pro^nce^^ Ham,,t0n' have totorned to Ot- ,aftar -P^ng ajreek in Toronto. OtUwé. with he^. ^ °‘ R

of Dti-Ool. Buriandf^ht XafrmtoTat! The annual meeting of the Women’s <l^tier8of°MrMMd^Üfrs6 vtot^atenue 1' to /«ffi'iS*

Tuberculoa.s, to-day. The repeat shorn-- Jarvls-st. cago. will be solemnised In Ottawa on the,r weddln*;_____
ed that the death rate to the province v—— Wedneedsy, Nov. 29.
ftwm the disease was one of the high- Mrs. Percy Mason. South Drive, 1» ------- william J. Stone toss •
est in the world, that the death rate (firing twin teas to-day and Tuesday. Mkw Pullen-Burry, a well-known revive for the first time
among women was tnfice as high as1 MngMgh writer, who is an a visit to toMTlage at her home, 1$6
among men, and that the disease was1 Tb« manrUige of Mleo Haael qibeoa Vancouver, was the guest -of the Van- Thursday aft#
more prevalent amomr French-Cana- and Mr. Bert Austin McDonald. Règflna, ; couver branch of the Canadian Wo- ^‘Ober the twenty-sixth.
diesis than among the English-speaking uke8 P,ace to-day. men’s Press Club, at, last week’s at I -......................
population. —_ to»» of the president, Mrs. C. R. j A Brimant social Season I»

He said, however, that whfie otatle- by J8» Coun- Towtdey, Prior to the arrival of the ' nroachino .1
tics showed the disease to be gaining bLv,rd* ehort business session was | Now that the dinner oar-tv ».

a* work, practically «very serious case c^D^imC8** bulMlng fund. The offl- euccros of euch functfona Rat
m2?street* K^a^Sd^o nrovlAekfS of ller <3Wn at 81’ *»onard’s. Eng., ahd I^be?fBccIe^M M^ckav'^s the be8t of in1xera’ apd ’by Itself
Z f°r a most ^freshing beverage.

He also declared that more help was vmroed teachers c^rtlflcaù» fr^m if1? to (be the hostesses or the enter- !rriMueapiAi TO 
urgently needed from the authorities Cambridge University^ Ufl t f talnment, and the patronesses will dc COMMERCIAL TRAVELER’S
to supplement private enterprise. uamunoge univerauy. | LadV Twper. Mrs. H. G. Rose. Mrs. Wnr- a.o —T ,

It was announced that tbe Duke of Miss Grace Kant «à daughter of Mra Maek&y Prtj>p, Mrs. J. H. Sentier, Mrs. ^ even#Connaught had ^Crijted the hotoorary KsUtiel, 22 Bi^lrth-ro^d wlll i^ke i L f‘if^Ü 3
presidency and the duchess the honor- her debut this season. "***: J’ S’ ^toJlH. Mrs. James Ma- T. wLinéffr* J1™658 P“®Wary presidency of the Ladles’ commit- season. caulay, Mrs. William Murray. Mrs. I at, Kal°ana’ B.C,, on Thursday

Coifthard, Mrs- Gatewood and Mrei C. fha* a°me y6ar»
! J. Peter. salesman for the Copp, Clark

i Ltd., and was on g. business trip
Jit. and Mrs John Dade announce whenTVs »y h“ -
the engagement of their eldest daughter Hed^niv ^ Vwkl Jlh H* wae 1 
Annie to Mr. Charles SU them of To- nl> { months ago. |
roato. Ttié weddlens* will be a. Quiet \l
one and iwfH take place at St. Peter’s Shot Himself Duck Hunting, 
Church, oo Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 7 MONTREAL, Oct. 32—B. G. McNt
pro- 1 manager of the new bu «loess dett

| went of, the Montreal Light, Heat, 
Ma», w. E. Bundle was the hostess > Power Co., shot himself fatally it 

of a very small Informal luncheon at out duck hunting totlie vie tot y of M 
the Lambton Club on Thursday. j His gun exploded prematurely and

. ,, ~ _ , , . | charge entered hi* body, causing û
bemLIof,Fe2r^fy,mit tnJurle8. An inquest was held

®,l"r®ad. day nigh: at Sorel and a verdict 
woe^l^Vov^^ t0 be arter flr£t oldental shoctfln^ was returned..

«Î*I
t

t
f North Wentworth Convention.

The executive pf the North Went
worth Conservative Association met to 
Dundas yesterday afternoon, and com
pleted arrangements for the party con
vention, which will be held to the 
Valley City next Saturday. It seems 
now fairly certain that Warden Law- 
son will be the candidate selected to 
contest the North Wentworth riding 
for the provincial parliament. The 
name of CoL J. J. Grafton was at first 
freely mentioned for the nomination, 
but U le understood that he le look
ing for higher honors .and that be will 
not allow hie name to go before the 

• convention. Warden Lawson is con- 
aldered a particularly strong man to 
the const! 
standard

who witnessed the whole proceedings, 
and did everything possible to restore 
order.

|
' "

I

uI*
' m
M1more than

the im

| f

| tnency,
bearer

and with him as,the 
the Conservatives ex

press confidence In their ability to de
feat Dr. McQueen, wbo will be the 
Liberal candidate.

1 I tee.The treasurer’s reports bowed a de- i^toxBmutare'to^OttTwa Mth* 

°®t of *2000. ____ cRiye, guests of Archdeacon sad Mrs.
Severn hundred and twentywtwo deaths Norton at tiie rectory, Unlversity- 

in the city were recorded and 22» in 
the institute. One thousand consulta
tions were made during ethè year.

fill# 0AUNTEO
street.SONS OF MAOS Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt, Wltl- 
cocke-street, gave a large tea Satur
day afternoon in celebration of their 
crystal weddtog. Mr. and Mbs. Mu(r 

But Some to Intentions of Alder, Catharines, who were marriedh'ln3elf or his means to the support of men sVsm Untoeplrad
the Sritlsh Kxnpire. which bM. been - u - orcneetrA "v»s in attendance and
the greatest force to the development Uncertainty as to the course they will house was lovely with all shades

VANCOUVER, Oct. 21—Announce- j of the world- I take seems to be the attitude with re- îf chrysanthemums, the table In the
ment that J. D. McArthur, millionaire ! “True patriotism Implies that we are gard to the coming civic elections of ?'”*“* n>om ~^fa4”*^d with Kll-
ratlway contractor of Wlnniws and t0 g|ve ourselves and our all the aldermen about whom It Is rumored .r0*?* arranged to ream of the

ay contractor or Winnipeg, and to the protection of our freedom and that they will e'ther try for places t<aAay crystal presents and
associates, had acquired a charter for. Ideals,’’ higher up or step out. standing on a painted centre piece.

What Did He Mein Î a railway extending from Edmonton i The parade state of the brigades was Rumors keep ->n going the rounds, ^att wore a beautiful French
X- W « « tt. D,to „d “t£5ï?»to«,: it Ittnt Kcvlf, "JTttS’ttY ÏLiiS £7&ï%Se«BfîtSttïï
Duchess of Connaught to Hamilton Is by J. L. Cote, member for Athabasca In Canadian Dragoons SO; Governor-Gen- paper on Saturday that Aid. Hilton | tural shades land fringe, peart orna- 
mtimated In a letter received by Mayor . the Albert Legislature. |era|’s Body Guards, 186; 9th Misstseau- was going to drop out of municipal me”to and a bouquet of mauve orV
Lees Saturday morning from the new i Ibe proposed line will traverse the ' fa ®th Flel<1 Battery, 66; polltica He has been out of the city ber *ieter, Mrs. Muir, bring to

......... _ W1„ x „vc. ' „ “! *°- Field Ambulance. 44; 2nd Field six weeks, and so far as is known Is a to» black lace over white satin and
trlct, entering British Coromba via Pine «°"’ Cana,llan Engineers, 96. Total of- jun as anxious as ever to hold his seat bavtog a bouquet of orchids and 
River Pass north of Yeu.ownea-i pa^ firer® and men, 530. 'In the city council next year. Mlle». Tt» assistants in the library

------month has only thirty days, Some and open nx up vast regions in thé «.,Ir,1lfanHy Brigade: Royal Canadian j Controller Hocken has been asked by were Mrs. HtelHwell, 8t. CatHtrine*:
uncertainty exists as to the date meant n rthero oortion f n ,? ^U,“’ «: 2nd Queen’s Own Rifles (in-1 a number of friends to run for a seat. Mm Joe Beatty and. Mrs. Cowley>
It If Zrül ° ; S „h, Ending 61 from Upper Canada College), In the legislature He said last night while to the dining room were Mrs.
It Is thought, however, that the royal be over 1000 mllez tong and will 76»; 10th Royal Grenadiers, 512; 48th that tho the pressure waa strong he Acres, Mrs. Edward Gooderham, Mrs.
couple will bo here on Nov. 80. The , 1 8hape f. 01 a trU Highlanders. 603: No. 11 Field Ambu- did not much favor Abe proposal. With Doble. Miss Amy Fuller and Mrs. Al-
rtcoption committee of the city coun- a?e‘^ a,t,1,P.,ne Blver Pass, lance, 34; No. 2 Canadian Army Ser- regard to hi* running for the mayoralty fred Helilwell. all the assistants re
cti Will « tart immmii.-.i , **"" " P ^hlch bas a low altitu^. An explore- vice corps, 61; No. 12 Canadian Army he said be tied not decided, but it Is ceiving bouquets of pink roses from
cii wm start lmmcdla.cly to prepare an tory survey party is now going over Service Corps, 51. Total officers and probable that he will take that step. the hostess. A few of those present
elaborate program of eptertainment for, l1» route to secure data prel.minary to men, 2091. , Ai<j. Sweeney does not know- what were the Hon. George A. apd M’*a
Their Royal Highnesses I undertaking the location work. It is ^o. 5 detachment Canadian Penman- he Is going to do. There has been Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMurray

expected that the line will be complet- ent Army Service Corps, 14; Royal talk of bis running for the board of Mrs Edward Cox, Mr. and Mrs, Al-
The St, Mtchael’s-Dundas O.RF.U. 1 ed ai,d to operation within four years, Canadian Engineers, 17. control. fred Wright, Mirs. Duttcan, Mr. stew-

fixture at Dundas on Saturdnv »mu as H Is understood arrangements for The entire parade strength of the A rumor to the effect that Aid. Heyd art Armour, Mrs. W. R. RlddeJl. Mrs
not a chumninn.Mr, ’ . financing the proposition have already pacrlson was 2652, including 163 offl- was going to give up municipal politics C. C. James, Mr. Spragge Miss
not a ^championship article of Rugby been completed. c('rs- may have some foundation. He Is in j Arthur SpHugge, Miss Ftofence
by any means, was an Interesting I This road, when completed, will con- i* i Cleveland. I Spragge, Dr. and Mrs. Pepler Miss
game, which provided enough éxelte- "ect with the Grand Trunk Pacific at R. HOME SMITH ACCEPTS I It was aa-eerled In an evening paper j Crawford, Miss Kirkpatrick, MrsFort George, providing a link in the °______ nvvCM9 |r.n Saturday that Aid. Phelan would Stlkeman, Mrs. Mackelcan, Miss Ag-

thru route from Vancouver to the ., 'drop out of civic polities He said last nes Dunlop. Mrs. Edmund Bristol
Peace River district. Humber Boulevard Scheme Will Now night he had not yet decided to drdp Miss Miller, Miss Marie Fey. tho

Go Into Effect. («ut. and the statement to that effect Misses Bowes. Mrs. Bouchette Ander-
----- — , | wae an Idle rumor. ! son, Mrs. Broughail, Mrs- Wallace

R. Home Smith, whose proposal It1 u wa8 al*o rumored that Aid. Ma- Nesbitt. Mise Adtie Harman. Mrs 
Is to turn the Humber valley Into a Stî’httTnA^s^MeS^ 6oard of contr''’1’ Stephens Haas, the Misses Merritt",
park and who presented the land to H* ha* not __________ Mrs. Northcote, Mra Fred Psterzon.
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CIVIC RUMORS MANYNEW RAILWAY LINEThe only new development in the 
situation to the two cjty constituencies 
Is the announcement made Saturday by 
the Socialist» that they Will have a 
candidate la East Hamilton, and pos
sibly to the west, but no statement as 
to wbq the= candidates will be can be 
obtained.

Continued From Page 1.
• ! One Thousand Kflles Long to Link 

Vancouver and Peace River District
li;

1

f S-B!
HAMILTON HOTEL»W». George Brtgden. 76 Dubvegan- 

noeri, will rsbetve for the fleet time to 
her new house, on Thursday, Dot- 26. HOTEL ROY-

Every room completely rénovât- 
* newly carpeted dorms 1401 

63.00 sag Oy per day. Americas

Mr. aqd Mrs. Hercule Morin are on a 
trip to Washington, Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret George Is to Ottawa, 
the guest of Mre. A. Mayne Davis. •

governor-general’s eecretary. ' The date rl^hest Part of the Peace River dis 
of the visit is given as Nov, 81, but as
that id - - '■ - - ’ "

PRIHTINMrs. Arthur D. Brown of Lynnwood- 
avenue has issued Invitations for a 
tea c-n Monday, Nov. 6, to Introduce, i 
ber daughter. Miss Hazel ^rown.

-
Mr. and Mrs Joseph R. Miller have i 

arrived from their extended tcur 
England and the Pacific coast.

Let u* quote you » pri 
for the presswork < 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STRUT Ml

tti to f
«

_____ , " v|

The marriage of Miss Anna Mac- j 
Ntvln, youngest daughter of the late 
James MacNevin, Ottawa, to Mr. Wil
liam H. McGuire, will take nlace on 
Tuesday at 16 o’clock in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church.

1» I!

?
3

ment for the average spectator With
out the disgraceful riot which broke 
out Immediately after the sensational 
finish of the contest. The valleyltea 
put up a remarkably good game, con
sidering the'disadvantage they

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Tanner 
are at the Alexandra Apartments un
til their home to Rosedate 4s com
pleted.

PASTOR CREATED SCANDAL.

Kansas CITY. Mo„ Oct. 22—The 
were Reverend Clarence V. T. Richesun, 

suffering by reason of the absence of ; ‘held in Boston on a charge of mur- 
four of their regular men while tho der1ng M,ss Avis Llnntil, was pastor 
cohere hovn wm .e , ot the Bethany Baptist Church in thiscollege boys failed to show anything city from 1901 until 1904, when he re-
like the form they displayed In the signed by request, following the sen- 
previous games This was largely due «**tlonal disclosures of three your.g

imd Capta“’- oT"eTnge:^ag°id"to°her‘CCU8ed bim. 
Bill Murray, being out of the game on A scandal was created among the 
account of Injuries receded a week congregation when the three women, 
ago. two of them members of the church,

made their accusations against the 
pastor at the close of one of his Sun
day morning sermons, when he had 
preached eloquently on ’’Temptations 
of Young Girls In a. City.’’

CLOTHING
Urgently R.equir
For poor consumptive patij 
at Muskoka and Weston H 
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL 8ANITARI 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King Street V

.■ APiiunowiwr vue xA/occiz ______ _ „ Mrs Edgar C. Dixon, formerly Misathe city with certain provisions, Is ABANDONING THE WRECK. , . * . trledn Williams, will receive for the

"a^Ætt-srîL 1B '■
of land With the provision that tlîc now defunct bureau of The New York J , ”in Tlr fThrmMdl^i^ vil'n " 1™-°M We<,n#ed8y evenmg the «hoir of city Improve the same and also do Herald. left Ottawa for Washington. ? ’ Thcmaa Louie Mena- |Westminster Church das entertained
certain work toward the formation of Among those at the station were Con- nuDt|al . . ! by Mr. and Mra J. H. Barron at their
a boulevard on the banks which Mr. General Foster and Hon. Mackenzie the Rev Father Kellv -hnm? ^ Mimmerhlll-avenue. A short
Smith Intends to turn Into a reslden .KJn*’ , was Mr' E Jules ^Ln m* musical program was rendered by the
ttal section. The city council maSc j ---------- --------------------- ! Trotor of ét MIch^s cT^ whr^ nr*"^ “V?,* °,,0lr" which Re-.

a»y><toento to the agree- Trains for Busy Men. - flayed selected compositions d^ig the Z o^ntst and^? Csma'îaZ6^
ment which Mr. Smith has accepted. The business man prefers to travel arrival of guests and the arrival of lÎTs-r.1’v , rn*,laA, the^ at night, lor obvious reasons leaving the bride was announ^d by th^strata ^rodirnTfamo ^

REDUCED TO WEEKLY. Torontb after a good day’s work and of Wagner’s Bridal March. Soft music lor? th?*occ^nrrilf 1 t,he cï?!r
---------- arriving at hie destination in good was played during the mare and Mr i^Ll ^ '/ *h"lr In*.rr’°*f this

QUEBEC. Oct. 22.—La Vigie,Which has u™e *<* ragP^*r, bVsy, day’ That'" William Moore sang Ma*me^l'w d’’“ve i„g ‘the^hrir forh*hei“klndn^ahllRe' 
been published as a French Liberal why th* favorlte train for New York Maria” and Marzo’s ”Agnus Del.” At freshmento wJre Ü
morning paper rince the latter end of !" the Canadian Pacific 7.10 p.m. with the signing of the register he sang dcroreM wTto a g.id to-Ket
1919, announced In Its lame of Satur- thru sleepers arriving in New York Geebl’sf For You Alona” with ' yellow cbwmntl,™,™. flV®d
day morning that It would henceforth f4 ®-25 a-n' at'fi I01" Ottawa and Mon- The altar and sanctuary were de- Barron wps wearlnx whtto
appear only as a weekly. The pa^r SSLS*JXLj? cnra*«1 with palms and white chry- ^ 1^1^^
states that when It became a dally its ï°, Jt ‘i convpa- snnthemume. An aisle was formed of foulard and lore otbvre nre^l wwe"
p-omotefs looked largely to the future **nt out p* »î.or?»nïi This last train white chrysanthemums on tail, stand- Rev Mr and Mm T>evtd*<\«i vre. Jn

SSSS EPPE.FEHE «
and In addition, recent developments Trato arrives Ottawa 6 50 '^b te’..a’’d ^ra,nk C. Foy. Next Mr. and Mrs. Goldman 176 St
have not been ot a nature to create en- Montreal 7.86 a.m. cVr. Clty^Officfc Wetoiter rirtr'r of JMlB* Ethfl Oeorge-street have returned from At-
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While St Michael's Won by 
of U to 10, they were lucky to get 
so well, and had the

.4M, a score 
out

game gone Dan- 
other minute there is little doubt that 
Dundas would hate scored 
two points, which would have given 
them the honore.

Fall Dyeing and Cle
another Send your Suits, Overcosta Drsri 

etc.. In now before the rush I* oa>
STOCK* ILL, HIND IRION A 60., tl 

Dyers and Cleaners •
78 KING STREET WEST 

Best house in the.1 city. Express W 
one way on out-of-town orders. II

DONT BLAME It’s the arch at 
the foot that 
earned Com»,

-

And thereby hangs the tale of the YOUR Bunion». Callouses, Weak Back; 
Headache and s hundred other 
clistressea. And yet folks persist 

In throwing: away money trying 
to get shoes to overcome troubles 

q. . . tha^ shoes are not responsible tor. Step into a shoe store or drug store and 
a,Ak for a pair of Scholl ‘#Foot-Eazcrs." Wear 
[J*”1 *nd y°u 11 almply be astonished te find howarte «

rI^tohoU me Co” LUL m **»■

riot-
r Gave Cold Water Treatment.

In the last quarter, the valleyites 
resorted to biucklng. and Just before 
the close of the game had 
to working the ball to within less than 
five y fards of the St. Michael’ts goal

SHOES
INDUBITABLY

The Best Babbitt Metal For All O**1 
Machinery Bearings In

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write for Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO, LT 
Fraeer-avenue - - - ToronM

succeeded
'
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UtBQR PADTTTO G01TEST 
FOUR SEATS 18 TESTA

0.0.0. WIN HONORS IN 
AAARCHIN6 080 FIRING

St. Miéhaels Win
'

From Dundas in: 
Senior O.R.F.U.

Ottawa College
Defeat Varsity ; 

Before the Duke

IN CLOSE M /SB.-
;5

: j

■4

FO/f SALE1 ■l
i.fcjFI *

East and North Toronto Sure to 
Be Battle Ground—Organiz

ers Are Hopeful,

Regulars Ouifoeted Volunteers— 
Co., 48th Highlanders, 

Gathered In World Cup.

Foam Were Able to, Çrt$s 
flVs Une, and Oarsmen^ 

Were by Single:,Scores.

QITAW-À. Oct 3!.—Another. ..bis sur
prise was sprung in tiro intercollegiate 
Union et Varsity Oval Saturday after
noon, when the redoubtable Toronto Var
sity fourteen, twice Dominion champions, 
Were defeated for tbc first time this sea
son by the Ottawa College after a hardr 
fought struggle,, by the score of -10 to-ft 
The contest was à Brilliant One to Watch' 

«me. ' j from a spectators’ standpoint, the play
|Mte the threatdnto* weather *“3W being open' and free from the .roughness 
5et,<0l» turaetl oet to .see that marred the matqh will) :Qucens the
a continue their onward march to the g^rday previous. It was estlnlatèd 
gptonshlp, and witnessed a. elope and that there were tOOO present. H|s Royal 
(«ting battit, full of exciting periods, H1glinC6£ y,e Duke of Connaught and 
c if the football was not of a high party from the government house attend

ed. the “fans’’ giving the new governor- 
general a great reception.

It had been raining most of the fore
noon and after the downpour of the two 
days previous (he grounds were heavy. 
and the footing uncertain.

it is doubtful If an Ottawa audience 
ever- saw -a prettier kicking- ànd’ c* toning 
exJUbitidn Hum that 'displayed by the op
posing halves,- the College back division 
having far the better of the argumeht. 
The outstanding feature of the game was 
the wonderful punting of Cornel Her, a 
youngster of 17, who Is playing his first 
season in senior football. U was mcon-, 
celvable how a boy weighing but 138 could 
hoist the water-soalted pigskin for 60 and 
SO yards each kick, without weakening.

Itow effective was the work of Cor- 
nc-lher may be Judged when of his team’s 
ten points his colossal hoists were re
sponsible for nine.

When they went on the field the Col. 
Icgc boys were instructed to kick the 
ball on every occasion and during the 
whole sixty minutes’* piay not more then’ 
|ten trick plays were attempted. Father 
Stanton Drought that on a slippery field 
his light youngsters would have a poor 
chance to buck the muen heavier Varsity 
team and that the wet ball would cause 
fumbles. In calling the two halves upon 
the Une It offset the avoirdupois of the 
visitors and the Queep . City Rugbylsts 
did not break thru once/ The foilowthg- 
up of the College wings was fine and It 
was seldom that the great Varsity backs 
were able to get away.

Jack Maynard; Vgrslty e captain, did 
not go on until the second half, believing 
that his teammates would have an easy 
time of It. He obtained the only touch
down o? the game on a beautiful fake 
buck, breaking «lean for 30 yards. Out
side of Maynard none of the other backs 
could be depended on, fumbles losing 
ground time and again. Sinclair and 
Thompson also gave a great exhibition 
of tackling. German was Inclined to 
rough it a little and suffered the only 
penalty of the match. V 

The appointment of the officials 
left In the hands of Vice-President Dan 
Gillmor of McGill. With the result that 
Bert Price and K. Woody at, two McGill 
students, were selected. Considering the 
fact that they were Inexperienced, their 
work wos very good.

College took, the aggressive from the 
•start, tallying four points on two touched 
In goal, one rouge and a kick to the dead
line, and changing ends at quarter time 
without Varsity • having tallied a singly 
point. In the secohd period "Varsity got 
down to business and Oomelller was forc
ed to rouge twice, while College added 
another on a rouge, leaving the half time 
score 5 to ! with the locals 
end.

The tlilrd quarter looked like a fatal 
one for College, when Jack Maynard Went 
over, for a tie and converted, when Col
lege . were only able, to register two. :

College showed their strong -finishing 
powers by shutting out the -Grey cup- 
holders In the final quarter and register
ed three points. , " . ...

College, aa a result, sip now tied with 
Varsity and McGill. It was their first 
(win over Varsity since 1908. and a joyous 
celebration by the students was the Re
sult. The line-up:

Ottawa: Full beck, Cornelller; left 
half Heffemaii; centre half, yullty ; right 
half, Chan tel; quarter, Killian; scrim
mage, Kennedy, McDonald, Murtagh ; 
wings, Nagle. GUllgau, Harrington, 
Pfohl. .Sullivan, Cyra,

Toronto ; Full back, Macdonald ; left 
Imlf. Dale: centre half, Ramsay ; right 
half. Frith ; quarter, ‘ Campbell; scrim
mage. Knight. Bell, Curtis. Sinclair, Ger
man, Clarke, Cory, Taylor, Thompson.

Referee, AVoodyat. Umpire, price, both 
of McGill.

Summary: First quarter — College:
Touch-ln-goal (Cornelller) t, touch-ln- 
gcal (Cornollier) 1, rouge fFrith) 1, kick 
to dead line (Cornelller) 1. Varsity 0. Se
cond quarter-College: Rouge (Ramsay) 
1. Varsity: Rouge (Cornelller) l; rouge 
(Oorn-ellier) I. Third quarter—College : 
Kick to deadline (Cornelller) 1, rouge 
(Maynard) 1. Varsity: Touch-down (May- 
tard) 6, convert (Maynard) I. Fourth 
quarter—College : Rouge (Mlaynard) 1, 
kick to dead-line (CbmOllier) 1, rouge 
(Dale) 1. Varsity <i. Total: College 10, 
Varsity 8. Penalty: German 5 minutes.

S nm/tvvoa St. Michael's College and Dundas.had a 
^r.eat battle on Saturday, lp which the 
college were returned the winners by 11 
to 10.

College were the first to score, Dutch 
Gonter going over. Andrews failed to 
convert. This was a'l the rcorlag in the 
first quarter.

St. Michaels forced. matters from the 
start of the second period, and again 
Dutch Gonter went over, and again it 
was not converted. Dundas took a hand, 
and by good bucking on the part of AV11- 
sin got the play In St. Michaels’ territory. 
Boyle blocked Gonter’s kick, and went 
over for a try for Dundas, and half-time 
score was : 8t. Michaels 10, Dundas 6.

Alter Bowlby and Wilson had both 
made gains and had ,the ball on the St. 
Michaels five-yard line. Bowlby and Till
man bucked over and the score was a tie. 
Before three-quarter t.me ,Nawn was 
forced to rouge on one of Matt Gonter’s 
long kicks, y.i . 1~

With the score or.® point ip their favor, 
St. Michaels staved off ' defeat for the 
final period, and no further scoring re
sulted. Unfortunately, a crowd of hood
lums rushed on the field and the St Mi
chaels were rather badly hustled, but 
prompt work on the part of Constable 
Peare and some level-headed citizens 
saved any serious trouble. Teams :

St. Michaels—Fuli-back, Cyril Murray: 
halves, M. Gonter, W. Gonter and Jack 
Spratt; quarter. Joe Canfield ; scrimmage, 
Dwyer, Hannahan,Holland; middle wings, 
Andrews, Gorman ; outside, Ryan.Reaune; 
Inside, Hickey, Roach.

Dundas—Full-back. Nawn: halves, A. 
Boyle, Martin, Bowlby; quarter, Burton; 
scrimmage, Morrison. Smith, Tillman ; 
middle wings, Rycroît, Wilson: outside, 
Martin, Norton;’ Inside, Llghtfoot, B. 
Boyle, W. L. Murray.

Referee—W; Murray,' Toronto. ‘ —
Umpire—Ross Craig, Dundas.

- Capitals Win Four.
Saturday was-Capitale’ big day on the 

gridiron. The blue and white won no legs 
than four games.

The Interprovincial team-had an easy 
time with the Argonaut fourteen, winning 
by the score of 13-0.

The Senior City team won a hard-fought- 
game from the Kew Beach team by the 
score of 13—0, and Incidentally shoved 
the Beach boys into second place.

The Intermediates trimmed tjie Kew 
Beach II. team, 9—1, after a hard game. 
The Beach team have the honor of scor
ing the first point that Caps have had 
made against them In the Intermediate 
series this season.

In the Junior series It was all Caps 
after quarter-time, the St.Mike boys man
aging to score one In the first quarter, but 
after that the game was a runaway, end
ing 35—1 in Càps* favor.

BIG LEAGUE BATTING.

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

of no small Interest In That the Independent Labor Party 
. _ wli'H place two candidates In each of

afternoon, namely the annual march- the provincial constituencies of East 
lng and Bring competition from Sun- Toronto and North Toronto, was de
ny aide to th« Long Branch rifle elded when members of the party met 
ranges. The results were as follows: at tihe Labor Temple yesterday after- 

let—Winning St- Croix Cup and noon. President J. Stevenson was In 
$36, Royal Canadian Kegt., first team, tjje c>Ha.lr, and about 100 members were

present, including all the prominent-

An event
military circles was held on SaturdayDgonaifts on Saturdsy w<* fjvR1 

"àt Roeedaie 
played sètilqr

^nd—Winning $30, R.C.R.. 2nd team, ™^h™tj- 

597.
3rd—Winning $24, Royal Canadian 

Dracopns,561.
4th—Winning $18, "F” Co., QO.R.
5th—“E” Co. 48th and “G" Co.

Q.O.R, tied with 477 each and divide 
$12 evenly.
^Scores made by other teams In com- ^ R wa£ decIded t0 contest the four 

Co. 472• Hlehw already mentioned, title others to]
laridera, “A”’ Co., 447; Itoyal^ Canadianî ^nheId in abeyance for future discus- j

43?1’O4O.k.<i:T>"tC0..^2S;<Qib:R! The party’s chances to eaxfh riding Important AppoIntmenU Expected by
“Ë” Oo ’ 4*2 Grenadiers, “C” Co., were considered separately and the Borden Government.
406; Gov. Gen. Body Guard, 372; general opinion was that there were 
Grenadiers, “D” Co., 333; Highlanders, sufficient workingmen to every con- 
“B" Co. 829; Q.O.R, *'G’’ Co.,' 2nd stlfuency to elect Labor candidates. It other important appointment announce- 
team, 282; 2nd Field Co.. Canadian is the Intention of the party to- carry- on ment which may be expected, is that 
Engineers, 268; Q.O.R., ”C” Co., 267; a most aggressive oompalgri, which ! of chairmanship of the Canadian sec- 
Canadlan Army Service Corps. 266; they hope wlH bear fruit to t’be coming ; tjon of the International ‘Waterways
Q.OJV, "L” Co.. 190; 9th Mississauga elrctions. i.Horse, 139; Q.O.R, ’’B” Co., 2nd team, A mass meeting will be held next the matter of formality, this is an 
136 Sunday at 2-30 p.m„ In the Labor Tem- imperial appointment. It being an lp-

The 48th Regiment Highlanders pie. when it 4s likely the different can- ^ust w^t on t^dâpitch1”?“h^busD 
held their annual matching and fir- didatee will be selected, and ti^e detads | nes8 at West^ngfer> The situation Is 

tog competition, on Saturday from of the campaign decided. j lhat there are no Canadian commis-
Sunny«We to the Rifle Ranges In con- P ! sloners at present, the tenure of office
Junction with the garrison competl- PASTOR’S APPEAL SUCGEEDE8 of Sir George Gibbons and his coi
tion. and ’’BF Co., commanded by _____L-_ leagues having expired, the new treaty

having arranged for a new tribunal. .
Had the Laurièr government been 

returned to power. Sir George Gibbons 
would have been nominated by Canada 
for the appointment. It may be sur
mised that the new government will 
see otherwise, and that it will show the 
same regard for efficiency as It has 
exhibited in the matter of the trans
continental commission.

tons and nut
arge Sifter-Can

*47The meeting, which opened at 2.30, 
was very optimistic over the outlook 
in tile coming provincial election, and 
great enthusiasm prevailed, ft was ad
vocated that the party Sho-utd place a 
candidate In every rldSng In the city, 
but thus was opposed with the result

d has returned to 
for k and Boston.

-arke was the hoe 
rhtful euchre and d< 
32 Sussex-avenue. 
me Were decorated i 
-ses and , shaded its 
t of the evening ( 
esslve euchre, the x 
s Blanche Donovan 

The consola 
ed to Miss o 

Fred Annette. An 
were. Mr. and j 

>n, Misses Alice Ap 
Alice Richards, g 

Fox, Olive Fox. M 
rice SmllUe, As 
•U Doherty, Alice D 
tethertngton, Gertr 

Donovan. OHve Sb 
and Gertrude Cta( 

tchell, Gorrfon Hotn 
Earl s*burn. yi< 

Henderson, 55 
Young, Norman H 

ton, Lyndon' p*vat 
Harry Gordon,. ] 

limer Conlan.

j, teams presented very strong wing 
and Argosauts le particular made

In the bucking game. Wttn

M

progress
t, Wright Araoldl and 'Gate rarn - 
be'bafl. Argos’ wings also tackled^ 
ollowed up well, and mention mighty 
ide of Moore, Murray and Smith, the 
■ being used as flying xMpg. Smith 
better every time out. .sad would, be 

valuable If the team adopted

WATERWAYS COMMISSION

ng.
OTTAWA. Oct. 22.—(Special,)—An-

i aod uaisturd partlcu.ariy guoi. 
latter Is an .intermediate pmyer. who 
ip a very atrpng game. .KUo^t,. toe 
tr Queens player, was moved m ,19 
fc wing and played a good game, but 

s. bis work by a tendency to dirt)’

rrard did meat of the kicking for Ot- 
i, sod wan good, as was also Robert^ 

who the week previous in Hamilton 
everyth lag. but on Saturday han- 

e ball cleanly. Johngton put up ah 
.Tfferttve game on the-back- division. MC- 
Cum^was used up roe' the line and broke 
away for gains on a couple of occasions.

While'the Argonaut back division kick
ed Wsll. arid, to fact, outklcked . their 
oDDonents. they cannot hope to win a 
«benolonsblp on the style of play they 
afe putting up. They attempted one criss
cross plav, and when It did not work suc- 
ctAfuUy’settled down to the twq bucks 
ud a" kick so le of play, that may be 
elftctlvc If nriayihg a defence game but 
mis too s.ow a Style u> hope to run up a 
icrire by, and. In fact, win a champton-
el«ace'a back division like the old Tiger 
uam had a couple of years ago. orothe 
««that Varsity bad last year, behind 
either Argonaut or Ottawa line of Satur
ai» and they would have scored forty 
points so fast it would have made your 
head swim. The Hues of both teams gave 
such perfect protection to the back divi
sions that x half-back had lots of ttmftrto 
gtart anv kind cf a play. ,
/Ottawa .tried a couple of plays by, their 
bsrtTdhlston that looked very good, and 
showed that they were being coached 
along the right lues, but the manner to 
xfMah they were executed was so terribly 
slow that they lost their effect> cnees.

Lockhart was decidedly the best running 
half-back on the .Argonaut team, if not on 
the field, and deserves a regular place ou 
tile team. Mallet; was the most effective 
kicker, and. with Binkley having an off- 
day, tbe captain was the weak mao on-, .the 
Argonaut back division.

Argonauts kicked off with ”!latwtod 
. there,.was In their backs, but .Ottowa 
Afarced tbe play lnto the oarsmen s terri

tory, where, afar a fumble by Blnkle..,
Otutva eecured thirty yards out, and 
Gerrard prompt!)' dropped a goal from 
the field. Lockhart puped off a couple of 
runs, but tbe quarter ended with play 
even and the score : Ottawa 3, Argo-
Bplay wae fist and even, with' tackling
•ood. In the early part of the second 
quarter and Binkley kicked to Robert
son, who was downed for Argonauts’ first 
point. Before half-time was called Johns
ton rouged twice and Gerrard and Rob
ertson or.ee each; on Binkley’s kick- and 
the score was : Argonauts o. Ottawa o.

h was In the third qüartèr that the play 
ecciirred that might have settled Argo- 
easts’- chances for the chgmpJOnshtp. Mali 
Icit hod handled Ueanty une of Gjirtai d s 
long punts in midfield, but made the 
Phoriést kind ofa pas* to Lockhart,- who 
sever had a' elfonce to get tiro ball Mc
Laughlin secured and was off, with onl) 
thé goal posts In front of him. Arnold| 
however, overhauled him alkiut ten yards 
from the Argo Jibe. Had Ryan; BKlo**.- 
Gatetord, McCain , or almost any other 
wing map or tbe Ottawa team secured 

: the ball. It was A eu re touclvdowp, netting 
them five and a possible six. Which would 
have won the grime. Argonauts scored a 
point this quarter when George X\ right, 
who had played a good game in the scrim
mage, forced Robertson to rouge after 
«ps.pt Mallett’s kicks. Ottawa also got 
1» when Blnklev was fo-ced to rouge.

The final period Was very tiresome to 
vitaese. as the game developed. l»to a 
straight kicking eontpst. and If it bad not 

l been for the closeness of the score would 
J have keen devoid of interest. Argonauts

klcklngto tiie dead-hsintse. Teams: 
hs-tMIl-back. Iroclthart; 
fc Binkley. Aftuett ; quartet 

■ Scrimmage,’TVrlght. ' Russell, bln- 
i . Inside. Murphy. Gale; middle, Ar- 
,’Wùrle; outside, 'Murray, Moore. 
iix<r»l—Full-Back: (ohnstonjprbalwca. game!
ard, Robertson. McCann: quarter, . Score by quarters: First quarter
ing,. Black KUmartln; Inside, Phil- 6 to 0 hi favor of Ridley. Half-time 
Vaughan middle, McLaughlin, El- r—12 to 6 In favor of fit. Andrews. 
..outside, Ryan, Gjtosford. \^Third quarter—13 to 9 In favor of St. 

terse-Geo. -klngstofee, Amlretis. Full time—21 to 10 In favor
iplre—Hugh.Gall. * bf St. Andrews. • '

Ridley were first to score on a rouge, 
to be followed by a try, which was not 
converted.^
at the commencement cf the second 
quarter, and when Jarvis fumbled Dlm- 
mocli’i, long kick, Blgnail fell on It 
Tor u try, which was converted. This 
Svas followed a little later by another 
fumble, and this time Montgomery 
secured for a try, but Dimmock failed 
to convert. St. Andrews had the bet
ter of the second half, but' were very 
fortunate to secure the two tries In 
the first half, which undoubtedly gave 

“them the game. Th® teams:
St. Andrews (21)—Full bach, Dim- 

half backs. Cotton, Btekncl) 
quarter back, Montgomery :

■Mitch. 
BL:V,

*ài

AN HISTORIC OCCASION «f ■

Mr. Balfour Declare» Result of Can*- 
dlan Elections.

LONDON, Oct 22.—(Special).—(C. A.
P. Cable.)—Speaking at the Glasgcrir 
Conservative Club on Saturday, Sir. 
Balfour referred to Canada’s decision 
on tjie question of reciprocity, which 
be regarded as of Imperial importance

“Are you certain.” he aeked, "that tSe’ 
event isn’t one whereon might" depend 
the future of-the empire as well as its 
influence and position among the ba- 
natlons of the world?” r-V.

He ventured the pj-ophecy, that 1911; -- 
would be enumerated among the great 
anniversaries of'the empire, and that 
generations to come would regard the ■ 
Canadian elections as an event which 
settled for all time the future course 
of the empire.

"We now must live,’’ he said, "up bo 
a high Ideal, showing ourselves worthy:, 
of the trust our children have placed 
in us." * ' ’

Major.Catto, was returned the winner 
with a score of 447. The World news
paper cup will be presented to the 
company on parade next Friday night, 
after the annual Inspection of the 
regiment.

Rev, Vernon Embry Asked for $500 
and Got $823.

' a spirit of optimism marked the ser- 
I vices held at CUnton-street Methodist 
1 Church yesterday. Rev. Vernon H.

Wellington# Win. • Eniory, who has been pastor of the
DUFiFERIN . FaiUC, Clot. 21.—(Staff church since June last, preached at 

Oorrespondenop.)—Wellingtons gained both services. In the evening a men s 
the decision In the first game of the choir rendered selections and led tne 
series against Batons, mainly thru congregational singing .
Mason’s wildness and taking advantage An earnest appeal was made by the 
of their opponents’ errors. Casey Cur- pastor each service for the sum of

was the recipient of a traveling h over and above the regular n,viH Mill.® Pr.erhes First
bag. the gift of some of hi» Woikertou tlYlectiona At the close of the even- Rev- David Ml*ler Preaches FIW 
admirers. Hawkins twirled magnificent ^Uectton . tne to ^ Sermon In Beverley Baptist.
ball after the Initial Innings, and was lnt» 8erv.1®® îroq r.uelved with -----------
never to trouble. The batting of Me- J^w-tons not yet handed In. Rev. Davtld Miller, neiw pastor of
Graw, Croft and Cursor wae the tea- some contributions not yet n a Beverley-street Baptist Church, occu-
ture. Walsh umpired faultlessly. The . „r,lll„r pied the pulpit there for the first time
next game, will be played at Scarboro ^ WORLD’S CRUISE yesterday and proved to be an earnest

8tturda^ „ o A E - — and effective speaker.
c7" . 8 ’1 ‘ 1 8 S Cleveland Leaves New York for At the morning service .in Introduc-F«ri. ii. :: :: :: * l «I , |;ul.ede Luxe Around the World, ing Rev. Mr. Miller Rev. Dr McKay

Burridge, lb____ ». .. 2 1 0 *vru •______ of McMaster, congratulated the congre-
Tiarlbr, 2b. .. .e 0 Among the 600 names of the globe- gation on having secured such a leader
Chandler, c. and r.f. 4 1 Ï trotters that is on the passenger list and welcomed him and his family to
Tolley, c.“ arid r.f, ». 4 0 l - t. » q “riflVRiandM of the Ham- the city.Cheetham, as. ..... 4 0 0 0 of^ the S.- S. samuè1 The mission of Jesus on earth was a
McGraxV 8b. .................4 0 1- 1 S Th^l^n Mr^ ^i^Mrs T. fS Question upon which there was a great
Ma*°D’ p.............1 1 - - Un W?S>n of Tor<mto;é Mr, and Mrs. difference of opinion, according to Rev.

Totals..........................30 8 7 10 3? T SterUng of London, Ont ^r Miller There were those wbo
Wellington»- A.B. R H. A. E. Thia ahlp gatied from New York claimed that He came to bring about

O’Grady, ........................ ,2 11 * 2 Saturday mi her cruise de luxe, around a great moral reform, v^lle others
O'Toole, 8b •« <• ... 8 10 * ® _.pij avA xuiii travel 22 i6i3 miles, thought. he came as a great ethicalCurzon, 2b. ...■» 0 2 3 0 ®|th® 7°^, fttoartlon of the irlp to the teacher. He believed, and quoted a
Thorne, r.f. .. . ... * 0 2 0 1 ■ extended stay In Japan. The boat calls passage front St. Luke, that Jesus came
R<>**VV; ........................ J I y 0 1 0 î? Naâasîlti Kiuriito and Yokohoma, to seek and save that which is lost.
Frofti C14' 1 3 10 3 0 tLndtorïn * aU fourteen <££m ^ He likened the people unto dlay in

fc si I : rt j 25
Tog......... 3 â,»„ï,r.$ tx «. «w «•«

WeUtoKtoni’'..;:r:".'.’.'.'; O 403000 lx- 8 ovèru&a to their homes, thus enaMlng ________________________
Two base hlts-Ooft 2, Foeet. (VGrady. everyone_to cross the American con- POPULARITY OF THE GRAND

Struck out—By Hawkins 8, by MriKm •• tinent. A second trip of the Cleve- noUTF TO MONTREAL
Bases on balls-Off Hawkins.1, off Meson land- leaves San Francisco, February TRUNK ROUTE TO WOititiML
7. Hit by pitcher-By Mason I (Brock- g makinK the same trip In the reverse 
bank) ; by Hawklne 2 (Hett and Bùrridge).
Stolen base»—Curzon 2, Burin, Brock- 
bank, Taylor, Chandler, Tolley.' Sacri
fice hit—Taylor. Sacrifice fll—Tilorne.
Wild pitch—Mason. Time of game-rt-ro.
Umpire—W. Walsh.

iceptlona.
I wnee will hold 
option, to-day 
^ mother, -MrA Ci 
iueen’s Park.

’ood and Miss 
Plaza.

MISSION OF CHRIST
son

Fraser, $2 Howard-st. 
er Mre. O. B. Shortly

V**!
lij

J. J. Foley, 61 Brag 
to 6 o’clock to-day, ,i 

the 25th annlverea

MRS. SAWYERS’ SUDDEN DEATH.
Mré. W. J. Sawyers, of 24 Brunswicle

ave.. was found unconscious on the ' 
floor In her home oii Saturday by her • 
son Walter, and she died a few hour* 
later. Heart trouble Is thought to harts 
boen the cause of death.

Her :husbe,nd, manager of the -Parte,. 
Ont., branch of the Roberts A Van 
Lane Shoe Company, and two son», 
Walter and Earl, survive.

N PREMIER TAKES REST-

OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Hoc. 
R L. Borden has left the capital and 
he'Is In search of rest, and to makn 
sure of getting jt, he has made a secret 
of his destination.

The premier left Saturday and wto 
be absent a week, going later to Hall- ; 
fag. In the meantime there will be. ■ 
little doing in the east block.

was

New York Sun: Unofficial batting av
erages of the major league players place 
two Boston men at the’ head

J. Stone Cnee Sorley) 
r the first time slm 
It her home, 180 «8pi 

Thursday aftemoo 
Tnty-slxth.

of the Na
tional League list. Klrke, to 90 games, 
leads with .382, followed by. Jackson with 
.313. In '39 games. Hans Wagner Is the 
real leader, however, with .335 In 130 
games. Fred Clarke is next with .830 
In 110 games, Then comes R Miller of 
the Bostons with .326 In 146 games. He 
Is credited with 189 hits, more than any 
other player In the league Chief Meyers 
follows Miller with .824 to 134 games. 
The other Giants who are above the .300 
mark are Doyle and Fletcher, each with 
.306- Schulte of the Cube leads to home 
runs with 22. 1 Beechef of the Reds lb tne 
champion base stealer with 80, altho »1x 
Giants ere Included tor the first ten: De
vore • 64, Murray 48, Snodgrass 60, Her
zog 47, Merkle 46, and Dojde 39. Sheckard 
of the Cube leads In run making, with 
123. Marquard of the Giants heads the 
pitchers with 24 victories and 6 defeat» 
Crandall follows With 14 an<3' 5, respective
ly. Matty baa won 26 and lost 13.

Ty Cobb leads the American 
batsmen with .417 In 146 games, 
credited with a record of 247 hits, leads 
In base running a'lth 86 steals, Id home 
runs with 23, and .in run getting witn 160 
tallies. Jackson of Cleveland Is second 
In batting with .405 in 147 games. Craw
ford of Detroit Is third with .372 In 146 
games, and Lajole of Cleveland Is fifth 
with .866 tn 90 games, (tree leads the 
New York American» with .347 In 136 
■games. Chase has .314 in 133 *ames. knd 
Dolan, the Hlflmeh’s new third sacker, Is 
credited with .304 In 19 games. Bender is 
the real leader of the pitchers with 17 
victories and 6 defeats. Gregg of Cleve
land won 23 and lost 7. Coombs of the 
Athletics won 2» and lost 11. Russell 
Ford of the Highlanders won 21 and lost 
12. In the American League 32 batsmen 
average .300 or more, while In the Na
tional League 21 are similarly classified.

’ >*
sial Season la

-oaehlng. <
■1 inner party and daa 
pachmg, hostesses * 

if they consider Ra 
leoesslty to insure t 

functions- Radnor 
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TRAVELER’S DEATH
be.

keived last evento* of 
hald N. M. Root aftir 
lines» thru pneumonia 
C„ on Thursday last, 
for some years bain 
lhe Copp, Clark Co.; 
In y. business trip thru 
h pan led by bis wife,, 
lien Ml. He was max- ' 
months ago. ."3

League 
He Is Professor 

Dr. Ehrlich's 
606 Cures

Blood 
Poison 
Syphilis

„rder :1s due to the perfect roadbed (laid!
° , ----------------------- (with 100-pound steel rail»), the excellent

AFTER SCARBORO BLUFFS (along thfshores'^ iX|

-----------  Ontario and River St. Lawrence) ; .
Expropriation of Rugged Beauties moreover it is the only double track

T„. ^oulM »jS5£Kgs5Hai

rasa:rs -
Dovcrcourt Park was thé scene of a should buy Scarboro Bluffs for park n,an sleeper». Ticket» and reservations^ 

very o-ne-aided contest Saturday, when purpose». It declares that as to scenery | at city Ticket Office, northwest corner 
the Centennial Football team fairly ,h bluffs are second only to Niagara. King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
te^byiheroo'roo^ j£tm»retond Falls. The city should expropriate the 4209,

The Builders’ Laborers' Club defeated bluffs, says ^ bulletin, 
the Pioneers, leaders of Section B, at It is also recommended that some 
Exhibition Park in an exciting gam* by wealthy lover of children should pre- •
2 goals to 1. The Pioneers played a sent the city with a replica of the i Editor World: Permit me to assure 
good game and were lucky to score at "Children’s Fountain." which Is in :you that I thoroly appreciate the stand 
all. The Laborers are just starting In Dusgeldorf. Germany. The artist’s you have taken in regard to the mucli- 
tbe game but they will be found pr|c0 lg $g000. aï. ! discussed railway situation in the north
If" not "forte°rmediate chanrofon - ' The buUetto , declares that unless I end of the city. In advocating the 
IblP Thev «rtainlv*^ SpringP ?he there Is an lncreüé In membership, the tights of the people to this connection 
other team's T~ lrnrd figiYt \n their sec- more aggressive and costly efforts ot you have rendered the public a great 
tlon and will be found hard to beat the society will have to be abandoned, service. This Is no mere local airair.
from now on after their performance of ............ — - but a ftiatter Nof far-reaching imporv-
Saturday afternoon, SIX WORKMEN INJURED. ance to the whole city. Having been

Carpenters gave Davenport Alblops a ! ----------- a member of the executive of the Deer
D0°fivt^ro1or0nRH'etvdadleVpîrkt l DaTeif- MONTREAL. Oct. 22.-Six workmen : Park Ratepayers’ Association since Us 
^rts mtosed" three'chances, kicke ju»: were buried under bricks, rnartar and organization 1 topw
over tbe bar. bet,:g tbb feature. Ffdler other debris when a portion of a build- difficulties the north end has had t 
opened the score after 18 minutes' play, jpg on St. Dom'nique-street, which they contend with. We appreciate jour 
W orrai f scored for visitors. Half-time engaged In demolishing, collaps- fight for the people. Keep It UP-
score: Davenports 2 goal*. Carpenters - , Caturdav afternoon Edwin Grainger.Or- Carpenters forced-tbe game to Dav-’ ed at 2.30 o diet k Sa tuTOa J afternoon 
enports’ end and got a hot shot on goal. : Three of tiro men 'were taken -to the 
which Er.field cleared. Fldler scored Ger-erall Hospital, where they must re- 
the third goal for Davenports. Car- several days to recover from the |
pentera hung to their play, but lacked d liru|8eg resulting from their Preparations for the production of the
the nippy moves of their lesser oppon- - greatest oratorios, the “Messiah”
ShowedStuphwril anndtngot toWa raking Following Are the injured, wno had to 8„<l "Elijah,” are now well under way. :
shot, giving Goalv no chance. Referee receive hospital attention:- Antonio, and the weekly rehearsals of both
Buckingham handled the game, which T>a3sa. 1885 St. Andrew-street; Louis chorus and orchestra are, well atteno-
r^sulted, Davenport Albtons 4, Oar- pcman0, 3285 St. Andre-street; Sam ed and enthusiastic ever Improving
pen tors 0, Sobloekv 680 St. Domlnlque-street. work Is being done. As has been be-

w ' ' f0re stated these performances will be
Dr. Morse’s Sudden Death. the last oratorio productions to be Mwdlclne Prlvy councillor Dr. P. Ehr-

NEW,YORK. °rt. 22.—Yale was beatem AMHERST. N.S.. Oct. 22._The dtl- |Ç^n^n.th*itV u"SdSrtoSd That a ! bfo^VpM.ra froep^on tike a'thief it' : 

Pennsj Ivanla wasf beaten and Princeton 0f Amherst were unexpectedly ! gtrong committee will be formed to I th(1 night. As many a sufferer who
of9 foo.baU oL„ a«0MyC|rldlrons Saturday, shocked this evening to learn of the arrange the subscription list and other h»d>yWtoms was suddenly awak-
Yale was sUghtiy outplayed at West Point Kudden death of Dr. Charles James financial details. sGtoken wîth the hÔrrlble after
and suffered her second defeat by the ; Morse who expired suddenly from-------------------------------— hlm.e.f s.Tleken witn ine norn ^
army in two years. Brown took revenge . heart failure. THANKSGIVING CONCERT. iBHndnôs* Lost Memoryon Pennsylvania. The resstts of the more ^ ^‘Led was the son of the late T ^ etc* ^n ®oS take tols “Trto^

Important eastern games fo 1 J Hon. James Morse, for many years r chance? No One who ha. ever had blood
" Y.*1? ........................   f prior to confederation a member of the The advance program for Mr. Camp pQlson ghould get married before tak-

« Pennsylvania .... 0 legislative council at Halifax. His be,v8 big concert to Massey Hall on tag "606,’’ for although the symptoms
.'it Amherst ............... . 0 great-grandfather was one of the orlg- nl-ht is now ready for may have disappeared, they will eurely
.23 Williams ................... 5 |nal settlers of Cumberland, amd was at 1 hanksgl mg g . reappear In later years, or j our oft»
. 6 Wash, and Jeff.,.. 0 one time the officer In command at distribution. It Is remarkable for the spring will be affected. Terns of tuou-
. o Rhode Island ..........0 Pcrt Cumberland. He was born 71 variety It offers, both in vocal and °f rf^ommended

Western K- ...............  ’ m°1862Handrprocttoed1h'îrprofle- Instrumental music, and also In dra- bymthe greatest medical authorities In
•ii nilnots ........................ o burgh in 1862. and practised ms proies nl.ltiC and humorous readings. The en- thc world. Articles concerning 606
.19 Ohio State ......... 0 sl°n In Montreal for some time.return- tertainment will no doubt prove one of appeared In the leading medical Jour-
. 6 Indiana ........................0 ing to Amherstxln the earl>_ e-venties, beat Jn ^r_ Campbell’s popular ser- nais all over the world. They will be
. 9 Denlsôh ..................... 0 where he has since remained. Th„ Dlan opens at the hall this forwarded on request.

morning. For the convenience of down. Th, success of this most marvelous
hnciriRfis riRnnle arransreinentfl remedy depends slmoât wholly uponbusiness people arrangemenis (he manner ln w-nich it is administered.

Don’t allow yourself to be experimented 
upon, but call and consult me.

. ’

o

i,
if Duck Hunting. J
3ct. 32—B. G. McNab#| 
new business depart»! 

itreal Light, Heat aMË 
himself fatally while j 

to tiro vtclmty of SorsL’ 
1 prematurely and the.: 
i!s body, causing fatiej 
juts: was held Satur-.l 
pi and a verdict of toti 
was returned. " ' . '3

1

A FEW KIND WORDS.
or woman suffering fromEvery man , ■ . ,

blood poison,- no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this feafiv 
ful disease—syphilis—can now be posi
tively and permanently cured with thé. 
aid of .the wonderful discovery mad* 
by the world-famous Professor of

ALEXANDRA LAWN
BOWLING PRIZES.

HOTEL»
The fifth annual meeting of the club- 

wae held Saturday night at tbe dub 
house, when the prizes were presented, 
to the winners of the season’s competi
tion*. The W. J. Smith Trophy for rink 
contests was won by Robt. Smith’s rink. 
Dr. Wales. H. H. Lloyd and A. A: Mark. 
The. L. G. Amedsn Trophy for singles, 
won t<y Chas. Hlpkllng. with L. H: Van- 
atone rvnner-up.- The club doubles won 
by John W. Knox and L G. Anisd'în. 
Thefjoints by Dr. E. Paul and A. V'il - 
Damson. The W. E. fiitovel special 
doubles by II. T. Smith and T. M. Mas- 

wlth Dr. Wales and C. 1*. Bishop 
There was a series of rink.

ROYAL. lithe

li St. Andrews Win From Ridley,
ROSED ALE, TORONTO, Oct. 21. — 

(Staff Correspondence.)—St. Andrews 
won from Ridley Saturday morning by 1 
21 to 10 ln a Little Four championship

(lately renovated i 
ted during lSOTT7 
dey. Americas FI

halve*,-
O’Con-

9SS

TING li

sou,
runners-up 
singles and doubles competitions durln# 

<the season and prizes were won by thc 
following: Three by C. Hlckllng and W. 
G. McMillan : two by -A. E. Stove!. John 
A. Knox and J. L. Little, and one by 
each of the following: Or H. Davis, J. W. 
Williamson, D. S. Murray, Dr. H. C. 
Clarkson. J. W. Marks. I* G. Amsden, 
J. W. Redfern. S. C. Cork, T. M. Mas., 
son, A. Williamson, C. P. Bishop, John 
A. Rowland and G. D. Reid. The club 
played 17 'friendly games, winning 11, 
which was ÿ good shoiving far the sea-

DR. TORRINGTON’S ORATORIO.
Caps Defeat Argos. 

tOSBDALE, Oct. 21.—(Staff Correspon- 
OSke.)—Capitals defeated Argonauts II. 
h*e this afternoon 12—0 ln an Ir terme- 
dlite Interprovtntial gçme. Play , 6Çnar- 

was ragged and loose and, barring 
Utio Morrison’s bucking gaine, was fea- 

- figWess. Both Caps’ touches were se- 
C'»»d by this player’s bucks, wlticb were 
fof five yards or more. Score [by quar-

fc. on time. Teams and officials :
j tit all; Full back. Whale; halves, R. 

"tidee. Price.'Whiting; 'qfisfrteri Xdams: 
•mmmage. Blaze, P.lchalMe. McDonald; 
■[IMS’ Morrison. Grant; middles, Jen- 

9 Hearn; outside. Lokley. Aipt-

iJiitiE*’ •* Full back, Roberts ; halves, 
'V2ly*“?' Patterson, Owrey : quarter, 

k 1 scrimmage. Car ley, Gregory-,
1 nusan?0;. lnslde- Brown. A. Roberts; 
I >»?' Hunter, Irving; outside, Trele-V

5»F^il%ee’ Art -toglln. Umpire, William

St. Andrews got a gougete you a price 
resswork on
forms.
1LD OFFICE
3 STREET WEST

;

American College Rugby.
son.

Aviator Wants to Come.
The-'Toronto- Auto Racing Club., re

ceived a lei ter" oh- Saturday from Mr. P. 
Hamilton, tiro "Etng Vsh aviator, who Is 
now flying his machines sO successfully 
at Nassau, Boulevard Bark. Long Island, 
offering to come ’here and fly at their 
autotnoblle race meet on Thanksgiving 
Day at Exhibition track, which Is being 
held in conjunction with the Dunlop 
Bicycle Trophy races, and offering to 
lake'up passenger* for from $50 to $100 
according to the distance they fly. 
While there are no doubt many people 
in Canada who would pay this price for 
the privilege, arrangements could not 
lie made for suoh an event, as the auto 
men want the greater part of the at. 
•terni*on for their, racing cars, as they 
baye-gone 'to considerable expense ln 
bringing cars here for the .meet and. 
gel/ing them In shape. „

nlock ;
Junior;
scrimmage. Me Keen, Foster, 
wings. Malone, Sharpe. Ross. 
Somerville and Somerville.

Ridley (10)—Full back, Maranl; half 
backs. Maranl. Jarvis. Martin; 
back. Mixer: scrimmage. Tore. Sal way. 
.Thistlewrlght; wings. Scandre.it, Cas
sell, Hueston. Steele. Lancaster, fin oath. 

lteferee--H>gh Gall.
Umpire—Red Dixon.

HINQ
• '*

Required
umptlve patients 
nd Weston Hos* 
received by
SANITARIUM 
CIATI0N 
street West

West Point.......
Princeton....... .
Brown...........
Harvard............
Dartmouth.......
Cornell...............
New York Untv 
Lafayette..........

quarter

James J. Dolan- Is Commodore.
The Beach Canoe Club held their elec

tion elf officers and committees; on Sat
urday Cvetiing and there was a large) 
turnout of members. The comrriodohi- 
shlp was keenly contested and' a seeomt 
ballot was nocessarj'.1 Mr. James J. Dolan 
was elected. The second ballot stood : 
Mr. Jas. J. Dolan 42 votes and Mr. E. V 
Berkinshaw 41. The following were elect
ed :

Commodore—James J. Dolan.
Hon. Commodore—F. H. R. Lyon.
Past. Commodore—E. C. Berldnsliaw.
Vtce-Commodore—T. K Muirhead.
Rear Commodore—R. G. Rose.
Hon. treasurer—W. Blnnie.
Hon. secretary—J. Chisholm.
Captqln—Paul I-ange.
Executive officers ,(ex-offlcto)—J. P. 

Connolly and W.. Brandtiajn.
Aquatic Comn-.lttee—A. W. Faltweather, 

C. Gunn and P. Bell.
House Committee—J. Sissons, A. Klelly 

and Bert Hutchison. ,
. Auditors-^C. Meyers and W. Borrow- 
man. • r.

A-meeting of the new executive la call
ed1 for Wednesday evening to tiro club
bouse at 8.30. ..._

j—*b«lea Wins From London.
v mestCirîc;;,0115.. °ct- 21.—In One of the
*3 . gridirnkA1 n* Fames seen on the local
* [t f.atM I8?me time Petrolea 

•ams ♦ h?n^bh A1 n a hrnlnr O R 
iroD* atterninon by 11 to 5. --
theArkÜVi. . last touoMcswn after

sdunded, hut It was al- 
eveolv Th,e team» were very
e>m».vrhJl1,tvlle,d' 1 a!t>ho London had 

Fh^t QLlïf be«er of tiro play.
Secon Pe t role a 5. Irondon o.Thirdan?.114rt,'r'^,p*troIea !• London 0. 
Four(hnti*rt*r—No «core, 
^urthqua-rter—Pe;roica 5, London 0. 
Petrol^0,8,.l ne<1 UP as follows:

Î,1—Backs. Stokes, Deacon, 
•erlmm=-p 1land: quarter. McGowan: 
Phwr^8e. Rainjberry,
‘««en cv.*111**’ Sm'th.

I Prat, Smith.TBrr|Bn°” ll5)-CBacks, Mask ay, Allan, 
,crlmaM»e1'v"'n^-1>,£ld- quarter. Little;
*8^S,«r’«aiSSt-»?.;

ss&ErEE-- :

Chicago...
M Iciilgan. 
Northwestern 
Dberlln............

■\£ ’ S

de-
"I town

I have been made for reserving seats at 
, Nordhelmer’s music store.and Cleaning ■~vi I ;Connie Mack to Retire.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2L—Where will 
Harry Davis go after this year? The 
Athletics’ veteran first baseman is said 
to have signed a three-year contract with 
the Cleveland' Club, but Connie Mack de-" 
nies It. The Cleveland fans prefer Geo. 
Stovall to Davis and the latter is quoted 
as saying that he doesn’t care to drive 
Stovall out of the berth. The New York 
Americans doubtless would Jump at a 
chance to secure Davis as manager for 
next year, but now conies Mack with the 
assertion that Davis, under, no circum
stances would be allowed to get away. 
Alack Intimate» that D»vts w111 manage 
the White Elephants next year and that 
he himself will step Into the chair to the 
club’s business office, at present occupied 
by Uncle Beq Sitiba, . ______________

Overcoats, Dresao*. • 
the rush Is on'

IRION * CO., IT»
d Cleaners 
HEET WEST 

e.’ city. Express

STEANDOAED’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

Dr. Geo. Shaw, M.C.P. and S.O.,
128 YONOB STREET

Trinity Thanksgiving Services.
Trinity Church East, was beautiful

ly decorated yesterday, for the annual 
Thanksgiving services, and large con
gregations were out both morning and 
evening. The church was crowded to 
excess at the evening service. The 
rfholr rendered Thanksgiving musk, 
and the sermons werep reached by the 
Rev. P. L. Berman, and the rector. 
It was decided as many could not at
tend yesterday, that the service would 
be repeated this evening at -eight 
o’clock, when the Lord Bishop of 
Athabasca will preach, and the same 
gnuslc will bo given again, _____ ,

First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Specialist la Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weak 

Nervosa DeMlttir.
All letters to be addressed to 

STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, 1*8 Tease Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.

town orders.
L 8F jH^Clulcker than It takes to tell It. The famous
r 11 M "sliding cords’’ follow your every motion and
R 1 7 ^■make all days holidays for tired muscles.

V 4 30 CENTS
»* ^*M^*from all dealers or from the factory. Light, 

HT X- V|^J|medium or extra heavy. Extra lengths fdr tall
Plain and fancy webbing.

W ^ A ~ | Dominion Suspender Co., Niagara Falls, Oat.

IT ABLY ____
î* ta ; For All Geaaw

Th mas, Mc- 
Webh, Mac-

Bearings Is
VY pressurb
Or Prices. __
dETAL CO., LTD*
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ne, when Gart 
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1r*Mot3«ant, UP CS 
i Mileage, 110 (1 
Time 1.12 4-5, On 
eSCOND RAC) 

Puree, three-year-c 
„lle and a sixteen 
t Restigouche, J5 
1 Beaucoup, U< 

md out. v. :
1. null Oase. 116 (

nd 7 to 10.
lme 1.48 8-6. Fal

reuHr> RACE
Ae, three-yea

. Gartermin, li 
1, 6 to 1 And 2 to 

*. The Prophet. 
1. S to 5 and T ti 

I, Thietledale, 1 
i to 1 And 4 to 5 

Time 4.16 1-5. 
Boy and Ennlskill 
and Enniskillen ft 

FOURTH RACE- 
•d, 6% furlongs ;

L All Red, 107 (M

’
" Cubon. .102 (Urt

»

6
t 1.O0U . O.

...ysa
•tfellob... !

12 to 1 and 6 to 1.
J. The Welkin, 153 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Aigle, 168 (Kent 

and out.
Time 5.1*. Bello, 

Gold Plate. Supplen
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. one mile :

1. Caliph, 112 <Mc< 
and out.

S. Tactics. W7 (Sh 

8e!eNTH*RActI

tt'BSUSSWi
and out,

2. Cas tan la, 108 (8 
' to 5 and 1 to 4.

: a The Rascal. U8 
to 1 and 4 to. 5.
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yvoBaseball gTZ" r,.day Rugby
A

Ontario A.A.i 
Officers ElectsAthletics*

%

=p=±X

Note and Comment j TÏ COBB TALKS OF BUS
—- - - - -  AND TBE POSTPONEMENTS

RUGBY SCORES 
ON SATURDAY EATON’Sft

.I Argonauts are the only club in the. 
big union» without a defeat, utsleee you 
let the O.RjF.U. out of the Intermediate 
class, and then we have the Alerts of 
Hamilton

' fA «4MBT

Interprovincial. ,
—Senior—

7 Ottawas ............. . 4
...10 Montreal

—Intermediate—
..........12 Argonauts H

......19 Tigers II..........
Intercollegiate.

............,7selOttawa ........................10
...........$6 Queens

Rough Felt AsArgonauts.
Hamilton...Weather Has Put New Complexion 

on World’s Baseball Series 
—Giants Have Chance.

Light Buggy Harness for Track or Road 
Great Value at $25.00

i 9The setback to Varsity at Ottawa 
was unexpected. Even the college had 
Improved since their start. They dis
played only mediocre term In the games 
against McGill and Queens. The trig 
score thg red and white, rolled up Sat
urday on Queens would point to the 
Rahl Rahl championship going to 
Montreal* and the Canadian final -this 
fall 1» on the Intercollegiate Union 
grounds.

In Hamilton they say the Tigers will 
not lose again this season, and that 
wduld give them no worse^than a tie 
with Argonauts in the Inte'rprovtocial, 
■but the «entier» must do better than 
Saturday behind the line it they are to 
win many more games. They were 
great on the line, but the defence had 
a day off.

HatsI .**
’■ to

Capitals... 
Rough Riders

..... 0 
3

for Thanksgiving.
Our prices are no higher 
til a*y>l seiwh e re, but our 
biopsy are smarter.

0 *r- Varsity 
McGill.

Little Big Four,
St. Andrews..............21 RkJey .................

Ontario Union.
™ . , -Senior-
St. Michaels............U Dundas ....

- • • yc

The bridle has fall track blind., 
with aluminum plates, Which are 
light and will not rust It has five 
buckles, ovenoheck, H-in. throat 
latch, fold on crown with safe to pro
tect, foretop, H-In. leather front gold- 
lee rosettee and «tiff or Jointed bit 
The lines hare ^-ln. beaded fronts 
with good lU-ittAhand parts: 3%e 

breast collar Is made folded style 
from very «ne leather with i-in. 
double and stitched traces sewn on.
Neat, fine fold on neck strap. The 6et 1 ' • • 
saddle is made flexible with full 
tent leather skirts and jotitey, all 

Remember, these leather bottom. Neat TA-in. shaft tugs 
and double and stitched and raised 

tory, under the most carefui lnslde- Thc saddle bearers are Tt-in. 
supervision, and art Miy guaran-
tcc<3- ‘ attachments K required. The belly

bands are full track folded w« 
flitch. Tne breeching body fi 
with neat fine leather fold and 
ed layer. The stays are X-to- 
and stitched, with box w 
buoklea. oa chape. The hip ■
H-in. Neat waved hacker

•X'si-iï’wa
martingale has gold Ine trim 
tfirn back at belly band.

This fo a very choice ham 
combines style, strength > 
value at thds moderate

BT TT OOBB.
Champion batsman of the World and the 

- •'greet set living baseball player.” 
written exclusively for The World, 
Copywright 1S1L the Press Company. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 23.—"Good 
morning, la It raining?” That la the query 
tfie average man aatts or hears when He 
arises these days, and It Is - only natural, 
since four days we have awakened to 
find It raining and baseball Impossible 
and the fifth to-day it would have been 

The Toronto contingent of sight- Impossible to play even hàd the rain 
seers and newspaper correspondents stopped, completely and. the sift been 
?;Zs '2^ ***** brightly—neither of these hap-

$ Saturday, except that Ty Cobb is still FFtod-
on the jnb for The World. President the National Commission and
Ed. Barrow of the Eastern League also contending teams to the 18U. w
came a»pg with the party that InçludV ffirJea’ tlle Athletics and New _____
ed L Sol man and J. JT McCaflery of u*ar**. will play the fourth game to-mor- j 
the Toronto Chib. Most of t-hem were f°F » It ia possible, T muet say the out-- 
•ympatbiters with the Athletics, but {J0* 15 gloomy; Folks who have visitedi 
regardlMs of sentiment they are unanl- Snlbo Park tell me the mud 1» ankle, 
mous In the belief that the Giants' It will be almoet
chsuice tor victory to,the present eerles “ * "*
1» very , remote. IMathea-son is their 
only card, bat ht Je offset-by the effect
ive atickworlt of the Athletics.

5

...JO

I®Î .10’ .-f«Unp°etcrboro ................ lo

• City1 League'.1 ' ‘ ®

Capitals............... .."7«nBeach .
—intermediate—

................* Bedch t

.............2 High Park ..................0
—Jitnlor-

........... .25 St. Mikes
Quebec Union. 
—Intermediate.—

Montreal......................22 Ottawa II..................... 2

»

sar
■ mJ . i

’■ A: «
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This harness is made from the 
jest selected leather ; the mount
ings are genuine rubber with 
goldine terrets and hook shaft 
tugs, bûckles, rosette^and martin
gale rings. It is made "in the very 
latest style, 
harness are made in our own fac-

Capltala
Judeans,

Capitals.Z t/
.... .'. .4 , , ,

-^Harness Dept.—-pari v.«î
I 4" Rugby Records -

Telescopes and 
Fedoras inme the mud 1» ankle 

a miracle If the 
Infield and outfield dry sufficiently by i] 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon to make 
baseball possible. ■; j

Remember, tho, I ad*, not the weather ' 
forecaster, and don't know what l»' In 
store for us to-morrow. I trust the series ' 
will be renewed at the .earliest possible - 
moment, for interest has flagged and the i 
players of the Athletics and Giants baen J. 
harmed by the long period of inactivity, f 

Every baseball man .1 have talked tq 
agrees with me that the ruin 'has: put s 
new complexion on the world’s eerie*.

If Giants Should Win. . 
Whatever chance the Giants hava-and * 

it is by no means a remote one—hinges 
on the game which will be played In , 
Philadelphia to-morrow afternoon or some ' | 
flue day soon, when tha.weather permit».-1 1 
If New York should wlq, they w|ll pro
bably feel thaf" they have at least an1 
even chance, If not better, to capture the 
title. Indeed, where the series would 
probably have been completed In five 
garner or six *t the most with the Ath
letics winners, now it may require the 

When a seventh contest.
I am 

rest that
I have! received many abusive a grand pitcher and from what I have

seen of him Is hard to beat when he Is 
with me that; Snodgrass intentionally tight. With him pitching the next games 
spiked Frank Baker i In both Satur- the American Leaguers are going to have 
day's and Tuesday’s games. But t-fiat <0 fight hard to gain the verdict. I am1

of the opinion that since they have de
feated Matty once, the Athletics will not 
fall down. In their next attempt, but there 
1» Just a chance.

Believe me,'to-morrow’s game Is a cru 
clal one for «he Athletics. Victory will 
aseure them the title. Defeat might be 
disastrous, for It would give New York 
'second wind” and no man could foresee 

Just what the outcome would be. Mc
Graw wants to win for he knows Just 
wliat ,the situation is. He will overlook 
r.o opportunity to annex the next con- 
test. I still think that Manager Mack’s 
pitching selection Is doubtful.
„®P ,ha® Bender and Cdornbs, two won-

. --------- derful right-handers, ready to go into
!ng who suspended Danny Maher a few the box. The- one which looks 'best fust 
weeks ago, which suspension was re- Prion to- the'"Start ot the game will be 
sclnded by the ruling turf body a few ch08vn. No man can tell who that will 

■«days later. be. -

I ■

3^ - ?'V |
Interprovlnclal.

—Senior.—BEAVER, X
—Points— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Argonauts ................... 3 #
Hamilton ..............  3 1 88 • «
Ottawa.......... ................ 1 2 1* 4»
Montreal ....................... 0 8 10 41

Games next Saturday : Montreal at Ar. 
gonaute, Hamilton at Ottawa.

— Intermediate.—

tee.
VELOUR,

6.00 a ad 8.00.
' . \

BRUSH FELT,,
3.00 to 8.00.

CAMBL’g HAIR,
3JS0 and 3.00.

TWEED FEDORAS,
3.00 and 2.60.

—See our English Fall 
Coats, Raincoats, Gloves 
And Umbrellas.

26 1$
Philadelphia must Have a peculiar 

allmate that makes ft possible for rain 
to cause postponements for a whole 
week. That’s what It Is up to now 
with to-day's game off, and the last 
contest was on Tuesday, when Baker 
hit Mathewabri for a-Home run In the 
ninth, tying the score, and the Athletics 
won out in the eleventh.

VT. EATON C?,;™
THE ITHLETIC îlNION f 

OISpmiFES C. OISE

I
u
i

_ -Potots-
_ Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Rough Ridera ............. 8 0
Tigers II. ........... 2 1 36 3$.
Capitals ........ ;.............. 1 3 16 27
Argonauts IL ............ 0 3 8 26

Games jiext Saturday : Argos II. at Capital», Tigers IL at RoughSdera. 

Intercollegiate.
-Senior.—

s West End T.M;C.A.-; Centrons* Ward, 
Aid. McCeusland, Marathon A.C.; H. 
H. Nightingale, Argonaut Rowing 
Club; W. F. Trlvetfi Central T-M.C A-. 
as well as President Macdonald afld 
Secretary Crow.

Hamilton Tigers 
Win Easy Game 

From Monti

66I
I

Those who viewed the three games 
'have the same opinion as the Toronto 
crowd, except a few rabid supporters 
of John McGraw. Even Hal Chase eff 
the New York Highlanders says the 
Athletics".Will win. When he was ask
ed what he thought of the big series, 
he said; “The Athletics will win sure, 
and if wouldn't surprise me a .bit If 
they captured the next two games. 
They simply outclass the Giants In hit
ting, fielding and pitching, 
ball team Is outclassed in those de
partments of the game, how can It 
win? r
letters from persons who do not agree

IP
; >*

McGiB Score 
Easy Victory 

Over Queens

—Points—
Annual Meeting ef Ontario Branch 

Pointa te Year of Progress 
Officers Elected,

Won. Lost. Fbr. 
■ 3 1 44 T

28

I ■ ■' ' Ï ! ■> v i]
It was a vary oaa-elded football 

whioh was played on the cricket Op 
in Hamilton Saturday, and even the 
of 16-0 does not indicate the eta 
Rugby played by the Tiger line-up m 
their opponents from Montrwi. n 
ttm Haatften back dlviattiv t»a 
Which won tne gauie, the two wtiw 
bêihg vary even,y niatcned.
/JUtotlfary to expectation, titinson aa 

by a score of 36 to 6. McGill aupportera tubsmui*. MCiieirtyS
were expecting a win, a, Queen, bad lost G^u^d‘a 'o^î^î^*0 
both to Toronto and Ottawa, while Me- ana ope of the staraeff'theShMoiciS 
Gill had won from the latter and lost to ?**** youngatera nauu.toti basiwo < 
the former only after a very close game, WWa* tne game to-uay,
but few looked forward to a. walkover- tofSS;

The McGill backs outklcked. outran and « tamee very epwetaewer. andffi 
OutpUnted the visitors’ back division while IOf»11 /^PestSti cuemrs irojn tn» '
ÏÏLJ,**, “SS «uperior to the of^toe^me^i'!^^
Kingston forwards to ail departments. erratic î*r, LrtU-K aina

Queens Scored on a drop goal, a rouge visitors m w.ae P*
aftd a kick into touch benlod, white Me- old ortnodwe° ^“WS 
G1H plied up most of It» points ou touon-j tWo-oucas-ana-s-t^e
dftwns, the wing m«i teittog every sflfva».: : de™W“«'»$i
la*e of the fumbles of the Queens Writ», - * ch*^ce in
following up last and tackling Jiard- . tjZi ew,re h«*4

For McGl-l," Billtogton on the baS Slti- J1**1* «ere
slon was again aie*.«r aud worïetl hard,
being use» tor kickia*. running and butit- crow? ^ ^ *apk

sssasruurs: fetaal §|5»wi
r«tio« into the game wtth a rim. Tim- ^ ,„^rd 1,1 ene‘r«

sstSSSSSSP «Æffi.KîW. S?SUG

were con li*»lett punted well, but caught errat-- div»nn *?y toe *!#w**i

srr'T'Kii’.mr.6 “'.2'vr I , 2®5SffASS-jL*iSS
Mr Slnklns pointed out that*of°foîut*' Bvenu®; scrimmage, Hogers, Oliver, 8av- deienajvé, and tue-î

tiubs represented ouUlde Neill; scrimmage, Dunlop, Birber, ttl6yCaptain World', report for the mem. ‘àodî^oo* sik^' 10 Petty^lntlrfer^* ThÜ?%S

which has gone out of active SSSTAsVU **n» the b
Mr. Gtilow proposed that the union d^eli'ïmv^Quee^îmirteMtonin^a tovo^ J ltcKe,,’ie: <JoaTter'WBur&; a 

should ask the Canadian Lacrosse A»- rable n^tinn Neyll,e, Awrty and-McCann; w"
sociat'lon to reinstate the Young To- g^j MKiarwent^ead wIim Bhlînetim ietketer. McFariaue^Wwi _

’• f^iûs but had no eedbnder. the meet- i fTd a drop which was p^ti“y®bloeîïd CHtoebyz üytog win* £
In g taking the view that such action- Veiled Lross th* line Hârtatt w^t ,-Montrç.aJ-rBacit. \V. Baijllè; 5

I
théier cl1ub.ruref,?»ie^<1!'1* th*'t,pT?’ Ttamtas gave McGill six more when he p1*-1"»,i<ri<^er0n'

w a?* refusing to accept the bucked over for a touch. BiUlnaton aaain Hendry,decision of th« executive. converting, a kick" over the Sfefl.Hn? iw Lpipire—Ben Simiisoa.
On motion of Mr. Merrick. MessrsW Bf STrtvett ^Æbiro^ûïïr .ïve-sKaTâ; UaWIr JlWIy.

m'Kimtn mLo'.6 appointed a com- rouge and an ln-touch behind, before the MONTkEAL, Oct îl.-^Ttie M 
ÏÏ Î, and nieans ot quarter ended. McGill 12, Queens 5. Intermediates scored an èasy win
stlnulttlnï interest in the national During the rest of the game McGill had Ottawa II. this afternoon, the final

______ - an easy time, Qu^ne seeming to lose being 22 to 2. Thc first half war
from the sec-, heart as the score mounted. football, but towards the end ot

_lbe Young Torontos, making The game was not rough until the last Ottawa went to pieces. The t 
Is toel!ribir 8,ntt/ah^‘ J?î,ng r®sarded quarter. ; Then three McGill men were Ottawa-Full-back. Stsad;

Th. licb. î:,a ,d hurt. Lee twisted his shoulder In a tackle, nedy, Cammingf. ..Heyward;
mXh„e .re^ilet t0 ‘b® A.AU. of C. to Timmins Injured his collar-bone In a Vetiquette; scrtontiage, Gill. , .
ITr -«mi™ ouncement on, the subject scrimmage, and Masson was tackled close J/tilum; wings. Lew^. Willis, Sehsdafife 
cî.L0B*. pirpoetlog to decide to the cinder path and cut hto head. None McElllcott, McCrlmmon, Uarruthers. 
*rtiînp«?m8fc.^ps othîr ‘5**1 local or dis- of the Injured are thought to be In a serl- Montreal—Full-back,Burns; halves, If:

1 be.euPP0tied by the Ontario oue condition. Wilkes, Bowie and Rbsa d*tl; Brophy. Dean; qaartar, F, A Hi.. 
rh. f i. I ah -the annual meeting of replaced the Injured men. dell; scrimmage. Crankshaw. HamUWii'
tne central body. _____ pojrigae • wings Whet ter MaifPWftji

wasst 1
McDonald'; secïi!t2ry!rwf F* Trfvtti”06 ^'AtbURlç Wton “tcltold? torit puîcê Olymjplc CM Bàut», i

Robensom* Franris^^i °f Cw^om report,^pokt^nthus^tk^' of nesday nlghtTttiie Xgr^e'sVwt

Hvdc w" Frank the progress the athletic controlling body la the maip event Hilliard Lang meet» ltf
ten Û T50r‘hlog- Is making in the west, from which part O. BrennsM yf Buifàlo 10 rounds at W 
rv " " t,:,, r Steel (Hamilton>, of the Dominion be has just returned. He lbs. Brennan refused to box at 146>W#lft
Louto Risk. n?/r ,C®rf/‘b (Berlin), thought that the day was rapidly ap- was the vreight originally agretd #* 
Douglas 1Thn«Dn^h«,nlreI t”<1™ mTi p' Preaching when the A A U. of C. would and Lang, after some demur, accsptij 
m Brbwnlee, 1, R, Slnklns, be actually, as well as theoretically thc tbs new conditions. Herman Smith *•

Mctjonaid. universal controlling body from the At- Buffalo would not sign until Frank Oft-
A . A.U. of C. governors—James G. la°tlc to the pacific. roll consented to make 132 lbs. form».

Merrick, R. Tasker Steele. Controller The reports of the secretary, treasurer instead of 135. It will take some 
J• Ward. Tom Robertson, F. R and the registration committee showed tout Carroll say» that he can get 

Slnklns. Frank Hyde. satisfactory progress. In presenting the to the mark and be etrowg. Harry We«v
Auditors—H. W. c. Gansden, w. D. f«P«rtof the eommiUee,.Mr. Moore urged terbee, will to* stacked up against W 

Hanna. - that the rules to hurdling be changed to Hart or , Billy MOGlytm. two clevw »
Secretary Crow desired to be relieved disqualify a mati overturning more than pounders, for eight rounds In the satda* 

of the duties of the Ontario Union as ‘?ree hur<31®8- He also pointed out that pi élimina ry, while Frankie Fleming. * 
be is In charge of the office of the gen- lîf -J? ,‘iîf bo?ks r®*ar.<)' Bflly Turley will take on some good
eral body. * , "« the allotting of positions to competi- at V» Lbs. Membership cards can be

The president re-appointed the regls- V*™', ^tnd™,<11î?aredi tîlât, r"nn*r8 shou.d tatned at the Toronto Bowling Club.
•iration committee — Francls Nelson a,»w t°r positions Instead of being placed 
(chairman), Thos Brownlee and k m according to entrance numbers, as ti the 
Crow urowniee and N. M. present custom. A vote of thanks was

The rneetlna was , .. accorded to Mr. Arthur Plow, retiring sec-following ,iedroates* relar>*- Officers were elected as foljows:
Onmrto Rugb!^ Fnn,h,^T-^n » C^ President, Dr. F. J. Tees; first vice- 
ApteA T P Dofgils \ E- president, Mr. Bert Andrew»; second vice.
Robertson W n h™ tÎ A"Jk' Tom president, Mr. O. LédqBx; treasurer, J.

iCSSHTtt &kss:!sssk Tsatss
race here to-day. All three wereTn the Torrato^'nd^DtiMel4a04110.™: VgndsrtHlt Wins fo Paris,
race >nti<iCœt<htiÔ?i fl*1 was anybody's tlon; M. McDonald F t*pU sîîvîLV PARIS, Oct At thc Longe hemps’

. *• finish In the last lap Methodist YoungMcn'a A JlcOMcn ?- course to-day AV. K Vanderbilt's eh est- 
Longboat by a magnificent spurt, won K For»-th W H î/rSî “ J' r.ut colt hfontrose 
SS1 ,lhree O-om Hctferoc. with1 cross- H ,‘À _Ca!r? l!lM-Ll' l’elùlaiKC. ran ad

ood dost behind. Time 53 mlu. 51 ssca. Vsraom A C w dftja Foret. The stake was valued a*j
T Worming*?;., ton the distance balog one mile. I

Varsity ...
McGill ................. .. 3
Ottawa College........ 3
Queens

67
1 80 43

ohix?at
uu»» viiawd ai tvUCeîlS.

Ontario Union.
-Sealer.—

a basing “the dope" entirely 
it Mathewson has gained.

84-86 Yonge Streeton thd 
He to

Rev. Dr. Bruce Macdonald, who has 
been at the helm since the organiza
tion of the Ontario Amateur Athletic 
Union 'on its present basis, was re
elected to the chief office at the annual 
meeting, held in the King Edward 
Hotel cm Saturday tight. The meeting 
adopted a resolution ohaaglng Its name 
t° the Ontario Breach of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, If this pro
posal, which comes from the Manitoba 
branch, la favored at the annual meet- 

of tho A.A.U. of C., to be held next 
month. That is what the Ontario Union 
1» now, and the change is only one of 
title. The reports showed a year of 
progress and Increased strength in the 
.general acceptance of the amateur idea 
and established authority to sport.

Secretary Crow's report referred to 
the successes of the Festival of Empire 
sports, and congratulated the Toronto 
and District team as being the onlv one 
:o defeat the noted Corinthian foot- 
>all team in their toar of Canada and 

the States.
Treasurer Murdoch McDonald's 'state

ment «bowed receipts of $1288 during 
the year, and » bank balance of $844.32 
to the union’s credit. '

The registration committee’s report 
covered the work of the year, and to- 
eluded th» disqualifications of the Van- 

o çouver Lacrosse Qub adid Chas. E.
» «age. The last-named la the holder of 

the heavyweight boxing championship, 
and hie offence wa,e participation in 
professional baseball.

The records committee

MONTREAL, Oct. 31.—McGill to-day 
surprised football circles by annexing ap 
easy win over the Queens football tesun

—Fotots—
.. Worn. Lost. For. Agst.
Alerts .............   3 0 «2 12
gt- Michaels ......... 2 l 33 41
T. A. A. C............. 1 1 38 P)
Dundee ......................... 0 3 18 46

Games next Saturday : st. Mlctotos at 
Alerts, Dundee àt T.A.A.C.

—Junior-District I.—

Rain, Rain, Ram 
" Rain Sunday Night 

At Philadelphia

doesn’t change my opinion that tho at
tack on Baker was premeditated, and 
one of the worst I -ever saw. I may 
have my faults as a manager, as some 
of these anonymous letters set forth, 
bat one thing Is certain, I never tried 
to harm a fellow player. Clean baseball 
wins In the long run. and New Yorkers 
•Imply won’t have, anything else."

if!'
ft:

—►Point»-—
_ . , Won. Lost For. AgBL
Central T.M.C.A. .. 3 0 37 to
Petertoro .................  0 2 10 37

District over.Lord Rosebery has given notice that 
he will move to have passed a resolu
tion by the English Jockey Club which 
forbids any steward betting on races 
to sit In judgment In such case». This 
Is said to be because of the action ot 
some stewards at a prominent meet-

—District 8.—PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22.—Raju, which 
began falling here again shortly" before 
six o’clock to-night, effectually killed all 
hopes that the grounds at Shtbe Park 
would be in condition to-morrow for the 
playing of the much-postponed fourth

chosen. No nun Æ triï w^toai"wïïî

iheU"eaddfn' uto® ltit Sufnst?ri ,ls far ,n u- as re“*1'^!'*Stiffy'MMtimiti is fit poncent ^ slDCeUyestototys post- The games in the T. * D. on Saturday
Mth'^vWtS» ¥UPtar. te'X, VTa? fintit ^ Which feu al, tight resmted “

HS-vh£FS ïS ' , sa&: ‘hâfJd'Mttëkëi fsss^fhs. ;
duce to England harte ka^n dltinne- would not be taken out unless sun only managed to break thru for brie? Diaven*l?rt*.............. 4 Carpenters ..
Broomstitit? *21 Ml AmtoBiu'*3*?!5 Î wbs $ure ‘hat the hard-; Intervals durini the entire day - ^ -Intermediate-.
, 8(r MedillerV, ti 5 finn ,’ !??•• :lttlas Mclntis would strengthen the h Altho - Groundkeéper Schrdeder and hi. ^«rstty..,...-.. .........2 Moore Park
S75' making^ Total ot lS^i V s- *1V S, Of course Mclnnls'1 assistant, are doln^ eve^toiM In theto «rand Trunk................. 3 Oarrette ;...........

1 mlMU"g t0tal 0t ,,e’8®»’ .f*^dSr hae been remarkable all season. Power to improve the cSntiti?n of “the |oti»......i.» 8t. Pauls
was good. too. field, it la practically certain tiia° th«5 2t"5crsw•;............... 8 Pioneers ,

.v?!14..1* been a general dlacusaloN wlURje no game before Tueedav N. Riverdale....... 1 Wychwood
Thïï‘Jhe f^lure of the «lams to lilt. The players of the New York team, who goyal Heart....... 1 Baracae ....

is ea*Hy explained. They were up went to New York on Saturday afternoon Hiawatha........................2 Wychwood ..
?£?! t PltÇhtog-and when I. say returned to their hotel to this city to-day' Davenport®.................... 0 Mf. Dennis .

will admit that I do not know any- Late to-night vain continued te fall, and 'We6ton.......... ...............2 Sunderland ..
, ntog about some of the National League i a same at Shine Park to-morrow ia prac- —Junior—
Stars, whom they batted hard during the tlcaily out of the question. — Royal Hearts...........2 Parkviews .
regular season. . ....... - ■ -Juvenlla-
n^'^&Vto^hTvTa1^ death ar ernie irwin uttioTork........-8 parkv,ewe  ..................

Evm tbe wonderful
sorte base hits. ' milst be backed up by Who Played Lacrosse for Toronto

-F5S%SiS»SUstSK ' U“J—
Pa^k° a t^8e,,patha at BMbe Tho man>’ friends of Ernie Irwin, who
fastesfmen^wT^ tooXlal^ ex! ^yed lacro^ « ‘he Torontos during 

ira, bases on anything except a loi*g th° past summer, will be surprised to

the runner and a bad throw by the catcb^ 11 ^*in» who graduated a short thfne
When these battles are ren.w.,1 i. from tl|e Ontario College of Veter-

•bouM not take long to- revive the Inter- Iiary ^ur8eone, left Toronto but two’ 
mnrpf{^^î,^eîieye .Wewlljave iu store some weeks a®° uto a°cept a government posV

-the aeries has bew thinrestpuchetto the ^ T inspect*r at HuII> Hu

«sa M-.sa,::i.h.*,"s.*æ
letics and Mathewson and Masquard of 5“*5tP<lon> whlch 

lauts, resled, tiiej; should do just as death, 
brilliant work-when they meet again. ,HC was only 21 years ot age, the son of 

Too Late for Baseball. pe?'ffc Irwin of 59 Gwynne-avenua,
Had tho world's series of Dll been starl- »i ürv^ve<^ by hl* Parents, two bre

ed earlier It would have^beeu finished a sl?tcs‘- Ho was known as
now. and I believe, the way things were ,a hPKt of Mends In the ath-
going, the Athletics would be celebrating 1 u!‘l’, ,iav*nS Played football and 
the winning of the championship for the !ffiri°sf,e the All Saints and lacrosse 
8®c°"d time unmindful of the feature ' Ma’tiand*, from which club lie
conditions. It Is really too bad that the1 -,o r‘ed ll;e. Poronfoe this summer. He 
games could not have been started on ! T'fL ,a nVinly younK fellow, who made
«t,ti Lua r,ue8day’ 0ct- » or 10, Immeoi- : he "ent '*nd gave great
ately following the completion of the «« a lacrosse player.
American League season. That wouid I T, ,.6 My will arrive this morning from 
hat e given five or six nice, clear days L\l‘*Lan,1l the funeral ; will take place on 
that week and the first two last week, JV ednesday morning, when he will be 

10 have completed the series ‘fhen by G.T.R. train, leaving from
North Parkdale station at 6.50 to Pal- 

Hioncw-to Sloans Cemetery, Ad

it !
—Points—

„ . . . Won. Lost. For. Agst.
3Ann?!*4 ........,1.... 1 0 84 to
Lradon 0 " . * 2$ $?

Game on Thanksgiving Day : Pstrolea 
■at Sarala.

1;
I

T. AND D. RESULTS.
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City Amateur 
Boxing Records 

r And Information

S
2j

î

........ 2
11

The city amateur boxing tournament 
that opens next Friday is the 19th ou 
the Hat and will be the first In-the fall 
held outside old Mutual-street. The 
Repository, the place selected. Is an 
ideal location. The ring will be set in 
the centre, and there will be ample 
room for twelve hundred ringside seats 
in the 6100 teet bf floor space. Outside 
there will be room for 800 more In the 
geikraf admlajSloh or 50c enclosure. The 
north balcony with a capacity of 200 
will aJ6o ho at the .disposal of the old 
gallery crowd. The south balcony will 
be reserved with the ringside seats.

A list of city tournament winners 
contains «the napes of many athletic 
celebrities, including'- Fred Gilmour,
Lou Scholes, John Fitzsimmons, a cou- 
sto of Lanky Bo^JJohn Lees, Bob Day,

Following are- the winners and 
ners up of the last tournament:

FALL 1910.
E- Kln* (British), A."'Fountain 

(East End).
Adams (Irish Club), J. Bailey 

(East End). ......
118—J. Bailey (East End). W. Hughes 

(Boo, Ont.> . ^
(British) StUrCh (,riah Club)- Bfend 

.Woo-dtine)ROffe (BrlUshJl C- C,ay

Æbi4‘.LaHe (Brltish)"J-Barrls

h«,rt"fM7^r8ber (6oo)-J-

(Frlttoh) Hendersnn' W. ------------ ----
(British) - j all sorry to-day that the «cries

tournament close on ^,d,/° |««- Soki "'eather might 1.toow 
. , today at thc l>li piano rooms, 140 - Î. 'Is rainy spell and make It unpleasant 
; onge-street, where reserved seats mav i £?r playcrs- and spectators at thé»follow- 
be Secured. 1 ,ns games; and the Interest has been

somewhat shattered by. the raDstpone-
THE AMATEUR ROYCno -"I*".' ,VU‘n came from south and

UR B0XERS. 1 a est to the series can hardly wait around
„ ---------- Philadelphia and New York for a full

tournan^f°ri„1,1 rJty amateur boxing week- n‘*' knowing just when thd next 
fcJtooms re v ^ lo;day at the feel! Piano- gan,le wil‘ be play ed.
Ib Z lirhh. 8«tr,f' The chasses are; There has been some talk, 1 see, aboutK bs" itl iïi" ÎLlbx8 ' nv ,bF- 1S5 lbs., toe iiext game Meg transfwre.1 to NewIfrizes à4 Rt^'.a^Mhea.V>;"xCl8ht- Thf 5.frk' That is m°re or less Idle gossip, 
^silver «-. il l "°'a Fetches to~ first. There are many reasons why the g,
^ glove.lhl’rd Th >'i<1 and Eaton'a boxing will have to be played at Shibe'Park 

*evf Kvml?.' 'tournament takes place orlginatty scheduled. - - f

ii.r...,».;: ; tiæsrssrffftügf ;
-hoiMst Drodl’ ,nr>7,hni’ mor<.t,f th, bv th,.hiCii "'Ittitw';);;1; j;;",;;;;

1 of ol<1 world are 5,llard ha'e obtained. He undoubtedlv 
»cnt to Canada, to supply the ever in- £'®n/e* that if Matty is right and can 

* Çreas ng demand for the l>est. Recent- «eat the„ Athletics Monday, he still has " 
lv. Nicholas Soussa Freres, the famous cliauce to annex thc title. « f
maker* of Egyptian Cigarettes ^ Sri"' Manager Mack and the Ath-
Catoo, sent, their first S.!î , e.t*cs baye already tasted the sweets of a
"Soudga” CigarettM t •» , m ^ en^ .V»!^ori ovfr ^he great Mathewson and 
■ nd „ cigarettes to this country, their appetites are whetted for more Thev

to t0 8hl? at ro" Ü“ie bcen Ftudidng Matty's every" move 
-1 thus aJways insuring anfl curve, and are confident that they 

perfectly fresn-goods. Stocked bv the fait aca!n defeat him. That accomplish- 
best Clubs, Hotels and Tobacco Deal- f'1, they tllat the 'Ml world's series

9 LAeai- is Won, and the fifth game in New York 
a rather easy proposition.

T. and D. Meeting.
Th® T. * D. Council will meet In The 

World Building to-night at 8.39, when tho 
team to meet Montreal on Thanksgiving 
Day will be selected. Any members of 
the league wishing to accompany tho 
team may obtain particulars from the 
league secretary. The following are- re
quested to attend the meeting: Worral of 
Davenports, Taylor of Royal Hearts 
and' representatives of the Davenports, 
Carpenters, Grand Trunk and Garretts.

Î
' 1 •
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urtry,ll
Old Country Soccer

mconverting. A Kick" over the dead-line by 
Leckle and the blocking ot Bllllngton'e 
punt near hie owu line 
rouge and an ln-touch 
quarter ended. McGill 12, Queens 5.

JaLONDON, Oct. 21.—To-day's football 
scores are as follows •

LEAGUE—FIRST DIVISION.
Aston Villa 2, Sheffield Wednesday 3. 
Bolton Wanderers 1, Everton 2. 
Bradford C. 4, Manchester C. 1. 
Liverpool 1. Bun- 1.
Manchester U, 3, Mlddlesboro 4. 
Newcastle U. 4, Blackburn R. 2.
Oldham A. 3. West Bromwich A. 1. 
Preston N. E. 0, Woolwich A. 1. 
Sheffield U. I, Sunderland 2.
Tottenham H. 2. Notts C. 2. 1

LEAGUE—SECOND DIVISION. 
Burnley 2, Chersea 2.
Derby County 0. Bameley 0. .
Fulham 2. Bradford 0. 

i Galr.sboro T. C. Blrmln 
t Grimsby T. 3, Bristol

was the cause of,
j

run-
■
IV ,

!

! i: f
/I

I
gham 0.
City 0.

Leeds City 2. Floesop 1. «
lÆlcester F. 0, Huddersfield T. 2. 
Nottingham F. 3, Clapton O. 0. 
Stoekpo.rt C. I. Hull City 1. 
Wolverhampton XV. 3. Blackpool 0. 

SOUTHERN.

without interruption, even had 
been necessary.

, Far be it from me to criticize the Sa- jaJa- 
XXatts j tionol Commission, but 1 believe they are 

all sorry to-day that the series was start-

seven cou-«

-t

1-1

Brighton and H. A, l, Reading 1. 
Stoke 2, Plymouth Argyle 1. 
Coventry C. 2, Southampton L 
Leyton l, Crj'stal Palace 3.
Luton 0, Norwich City 1. 
Northampton 2. Watford 0.
Swindon 3, New Brompton 0. 
Bristol Rovers 2, Exeter City 1. 
West Ham U. 7. Brantford 4.
Mill wall A. 1,- Queens Park R. L 

RUGBY.
Newport 5. Leicester 0.
London Scottish 9, Richmond 5. 
Pontypool 3. Swansea 0.
Cambridge 2. (Xd XVestminster 0. 
Gloucester 11. .Cardiff 0.
Oxford 20, Com. Taylors 5.
United Services 14, Harlequins if 

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY 
International England 5, Denmark 0.

I !.
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60 Clgeu- Makers 
Hiuid Workmen 

on MllllganS
Arabela. .»

7 WELLINGTON ST. I» |
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#
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ERNIE IRWIN
Wfidsc sudden death came as a sur

prise to aHicbt of friends.
ers. If. and his bey colt 

cad-heat for the Prljfi
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j To-day BILBERRY CARRIES WEIGHTMAN AT PIMLICO 
THE STEEPLECHASE

’s Entries Ti.A. -

And Wine Two end One-helf Mllee 
Race at Hunt Club's Successful Meet

POINT-TO-POINT GROUNDS, Klnee- 
I ton Roed, Oet 21.—The Toronto Hunt 
I point-to-point races were successfully 
I held this afternoon In spite of rather 
I gloomy weather. There was a good 
I turnout of people, especially of those 
I coming In motor ears and traps. A 
I large number of ladles were In attend- 
Ilance. Three of the four events were 
I ridden with riders la red hunting cos

tume. Following, are bb* results:
FIRST RACE — Novice Handicap, 

steeplechase, for half-bred qualified 
hunters that have never started In a 
steeplechase or hurdle race at recog
nized, meeting or won a gymkhana or 
point-to-point race, about 81-2 miles:

1. Fairfield (KO). Keith Balfour.
2. Cockatoo (158). Frank Proctor.
8. Prince (160), j. Crowther.
Silver (150) did not finish.

1 The race—Fairfield ran wide at the ! 
last flag, but in spite of this toad 
enough left to oome back and over- I 
take Cockatoo, winning by several 
lengths.

SECOND RACBJ—The Master's Cup 
for half-bred qualified hunters, about I
2 1-2 miles:

1. Viking (168), 3. C. Hall (R. R. 
Sohle.be, owner).

2. Highflyer (181), Frank Proctor (Ch I 
W. Beardmore, owner).

8. Circassian (KO), W. I* Rawllnson, I 
owner and rider. 1

Twilight scratched.
The race—Viking and Highflyer 

down the stretch heed end head.
Viking managed to. win toy about one 
length. Altho thrown twice, the sec
ond time the horse rolling over him 
Rawllnson wes plucky and finished the 
race.

THIRiD RACE—Farinera’ flat raoe, 
about 1 mile; horses owned and ridden 
by farmers or farmers’ eons:

1. iMaybell, 160 (F. Wicks, owner and 
rider),

2. Tallyho, ISO (J. Patterson). (F. 
Wicks, owner).

8. Frank Somers (W. Thomas, 
and rider).

The raoe—The'rider on Frank Som
ers fell off at half-mile. But for this 
could bave won easily.

FOURTH RACE—Mlnto Cup Handi
cap, for t-year-old hunters, 2 1-2 miles:

1. 'Bribery, 170 (F. Proctor).
2. Norseman, lit (J. C. Hall).
Guinea Gold, also ran.

(

Electe At Laurel.
LAURBL. Md„ Oct. 21,-Eatrles tor 

Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

6>* furlongs :
Tick Tack....
Ochre Court............*106 Affable

I James Dockery....106 Lesbos '.
j Monsieur X...............108 Efficiency
! Shreve................. 103 F&nchette
Thirty Forty

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six 'furiongs :
Handrunning.........*100 Pianutees ........104

. Day Bel*e................ ..106 Ben Lomond.........10$
Dr. Barkley....... 1..U0 Flamey .. *
Abrasion....................112 Agnier ..
Inferno Queen....*102 Stricto
Black Branch....... <107 Top Note
Fort Worth............... 107 Argonaut .........US.

THIRD RACE—For officers of army 
and navy, one mile an
o.
Phoenix Stag....... ,.167 Kyrat ...
Maiabon.................... 162 May Lee
Knight of Elway...l62 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, all 
ages, one mile.:
Helene............................90 Font .....
Grassmere.................. 106 j
Ivabel....
John Reardon

Scratches on Account 
tain—Results at Laurel 

and Latonia.

•93 Nello ...............JOB
•••eeeeee •

106‘3 ..*98
103 ^ WHISKY 

THE QUALITY SCOTC H”
108 Little Ep 109

% three-year-
JJMORE.. Oct 3.—A drizzling rain 
jpuddy track made bad racing con- 

to-day and the card

I ;

112st Pimlico possesses that mellowness of age which 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that “smoky”

\ taste about McCalium’s Perfection. I

•Kti v1with ecratches-^W §. 
started and Molsant had .102fbot up 

onlv tw-.i
to gallop to take down tl» purse. 
“ candidate for crqes-couatry lion- 

trad uated In the handicap Steeple
rs When Gartennan came home In 

a good field. Enniskillen, the fa 
> fell just as he looked to have the
IST^RACK—Two-year-olds, 6% Cur-

oad i•107-

!a half :
sa Hynes ....... U7Ml1ST

162
162track folded w*th 

ireechlng body h w 
leather fold and tarn 

i stays are H-to. doS 
wlt-b box loop Z 

[ape. .The hip «trap 
(ra ved back strap
: sluffed crupper. 81
-In. full length. T

1 goldlne trimralu: 
belly band- ...

y Choice harness, 
k strength and 
uwxterate price, |

ViClear, Cloudlessousant, 110 (Shilling), 1 to 8» and out. 
Usage, 110 (.Brown), 30 to 1. 
a M2 4-6. Only two starters.
:ONB RACE-The Jockey 

three-year-olds and up, selling, one
L“d- ^heTœ^ShlUlng). 2 tc 6, out. 

.,116 (Digglns). 2 to 1, even

Jacqulrin ... 
Aspirin .....82 .106Club .1«

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and tip, six furlongs S
Smirk...................... .3 Bodkin
May Amelia..............107 Rue ...
Chief Hayee..............107 Ethel Lebfume AM9
Minnie Bright...........109 Frank Purcell ...HO
Horace B....... -........... 102 Hibemlca .......
Sir Edward................ 116 Lord Wells .......... 115
Horicon...................... U6 Créa ton ..A......•104

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 6$i furlongs ;
Leon b..i.....................*97 Tippy ..............
Rye Straw................102 Edith C.
Richard Reed......... 106 Mon Ami

and Sparkling
107este e see•e
.107 ■

j Care. 116 (MoCabey), » te 1. 3 .to
1%&. Fair Miss and Una Major

L RACE — Selling, eteeple- 
three-year-olds 'and up, two

absolutely with
out sediment, 
you can’t match

102
yoame

tout

...108Oarterman, 130 (Henderson). 15 to 
to 1 and 2 to 1«
The Prophet. 149 (Kermathk 5 to 
to v and 7 to 10.
Tllstledale, 168 (Dayton), 5 to 1. 
1 and 4 to S. /

me 4151-5. Duffiel* Meadow 
and Enniskillen also ran. Duffleld 
Enniskillen 

>URTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
$ti furlongs : - „ . . „
*11 Red, 167 (McCahey), 7 to 5, 1 to 2

I’9
Dtopt. ^Basement ) 104m

The Worlds Selections
BY CENTAUR

•98

it.Anavrl..................,.103 Tonlata ...............10$
rKlron!.................. .'....107 Double Five .110
Star Board.................108 Carroll .........
Cooney K....................Ill May Bride ...........Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up Hi miles :
Golconda..................... *99 Cutty hunk
Sir Evelyn...
S6rvlcence..
Brevlte.....
Hedge Rose 
Dolly Bultman. .104

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather,training; track sloppy.

At Latonia.
LATONIA, Oct. 2L—Monday’s entries 

arer
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

644 furlongs, allowances :
9un Klet................... 101 Bill Todd .
Agora.......................101 Clara Atldn
Deceetrlon-............ 101 Shirley O. ...— ...101
Casey Jones............ 104 McClintock
Sam Cfure.................104 Sir Giles
Dynamite..................107 Madam Phelpe -.106

SECOND RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Bouncing 
Letourne.
Jenny Geddes......... 104 Batwa ....
John Robert............ 104 Sly Lady

104 Father

m
PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Bwsna Turntoo, Turbine, 
•Futurity.

SECOND RACE—All Red. Monorlef, 
Fantasque.

THIRD RACK—Zeus, Sotemla, Bounder.
FOURTH RACE—Chilton Trance. Hi

mation, Sunl Ike.
FIFTH RACE—Duffleld, Meadow Boy, 

Ross Hampton.
SIXTH RACE—Fantasque, Rose F., 

Harvey F.

Cosgrave’s
' " $ flA

fell.
.105

..Mb107 Hamorae
...112 Montgomery ....... 118
...112 Clem Beachey...104 . 
..164 Nadau

owner'

/r eon<eu«e«
r BIRMINGHAM*!-^

scotch «mister

fcncrlef. ItiMSchuttinger). 4 to 1, 7 
and 1 to. 2.
jubon. .103 (Uml). 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and
te 1.09 8-5. eb-Vr" Buster, Cardiff, 
on Queen and Jennie Wells also ran. 
ITH RACE—Steeplechase, handicap,

*1. Alfred Noble, 184 (Hannigan), 80 to 1. 
« to 1 and 6 to 1.

j. The Welkin, 153 (Williams), 10 to 1, 4 
to l and 8 to 1.
i Aigle, 168 (Henderson), 8 to 2, 1 to 10,

ineVl». Bello. Collgny, Gun Cotton, 
i Plate, Supplement, Prince Hampton 
rijestone also ran. Suppléaient and

XTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

Caliph", 113 (McCahey), 6 to 6, 1 to *1

oe, 103 (Schuttlnger), 11 to 3,
*nN7 (Shilling), 6 to .5. 1 to 3

- in104

DeliciousI 'Mi
1

(;-■

! Half and Half I Little Ep Lands
Laurel First Race

yj
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE — Affable, Efficiency, 
Nells.

SECOND RACE—Abrasion, Top Note, 
Ben Lomond.

THIRD RACE-Kyrat, Knight of El- 
way, O. K.

FOURTH RACE—John Reardon, Font, 
Ivabel. /■

FIFTH RACE—Smirk, Horicon, >f«y 
Amelia.

SIXTH RACE—Richard Reed, Cooney 
K., Mon Ami.

SEVENTH RACE—Nadzu, Brevlte, Ser- 
vlcenvç.

Tigers sm
Game 1 101 ,am f/iThe beer full of 

vigor, vim,. and 
health -giving 
qualities.
Order a case to-

-.104m Moni OE O. J. FÔY, LIMITED, #107

With Trexler yp at 8 te 1—Mad River 
Second and Camélia In for , 

the Show Money.
ia

Lass....96 Dorble .................... 96
................98 Sister Florence .100

......... 104
one-sided football 

I on the cricket Oh 
irday, and «ma 
>t Indicate the 
the Ttoer line-up •(. 
from Montreti, It"
>ack division,' fcowi 
•«oe, the two win* j 
y maLcued.
OvtatiQu, tiUneoo 
u tute, Mu.n en(y_ 
ames seen on toe Grid 
** utne. AictUMvie, ti 
tars at the gtuae^-aitd 

■■ has iwo of | 
ig ute game to-day. :T 
and tne aomty to car 

*«g«r back division, w 
iieutaeuier, and brodg 
new* irom the crowd 
outclassed at all stag 
noir trtuik division * 

;■ kicking was poor, i 
sueweti nouung but t 

HüUcHa-anu-o-K..ck gasr 
:u>r neniqusirstiiS^n 
t a chance in tne won 
earn were hem down' 
i»érs were repeated 
nue work, for woien lt 
r gamed the diepteagti

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Tenpin GamesTo-night104the ....104O.Bea: LAUREL, Oct a.—Saturday’s results 
were :

FIRST RACE—Purse $60(4 two-year-olds, 
644 furlongs :

1. Little Bp, 16» (Troxler), (to 1, I te 1 
and even.

2. Mad River, 107 (Peak), 4 to 1, I to 3 
and 8 to 6.

3. Camélia. 106 (Bruce), T to L 1 to 1 and 
even.

Time UO 8-6. Clear Water, Thirty Forty, 
Lesbos, Sadie Shapiro and Christmas 
Daisy also ran.

SECOND RACE—IPorse «1000, for 
army and navy officers, 2 mllee:

1. Knight of Elway. 168 (Lieut. Tate), 
2 to 1, 1 to 3 and out.

a. O. K., J.62 (Lieut. Rockwell), 8 to 
1, even and out

Time, 6.46. (Miss Hynes fell. Only 
three horses started.

THIRD RAOE—Burse $600, 8-year- 
-Ids and up, handicap, I furlongs:

1. Madrigallan, 106 (GouldO, 8 to 6 
and out

8. Capsize, 106 (Troxler), 1 to 1 and 
out.

8. Outlan, 104 (Hopkins). • Oo L 8 to 5 
and out.

Time. 1.16 4-6. Jack NunaaUy also

104Ola
Athenaeum A—Aberdeene v. Athen

aeums, Spoilers v. Windsors.
Excelsiors—Owiti ▼. Moffett Bros. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—Eatons No. S v. 

United Brass.
Central—Cyclists r. Grip (Ltd.). 
Gladstone A—Americans v. Diamonds. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. Ram- 

btort.
Business Men’s—Kents v. Woods-Norris. 
St Marys—Pirates v. Athletics. 
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian 0(1 v. 

Optical.
City Two-Man—College at Brunswtcks.

THIRD RAjCB—Selling; 3-year-olds, 1 
mile:
Dome B..................m Rose O’Neill ....108
Edna Collins........ 108 Bob Farley

Eb^Ê™::5 ZBtF" I day-any dealer
Explicit........... ...166 Naughty Lad ....106 ■ ell 1

..rdTVL^-H“3fc”- *•’-"* I will supply you.
Pklncees qallaway.96 Love Not .
Raleigh PJ>......3« Prince Gal
Countless..

FIFTH RACE^-Seillng. 8-year-olds sod.
F§’l4 8ton'.atT..W8|r*BriI Horse ......... 104 ' SIXTH RACD-Three-yeer-oMe and up.

Three Unks and Rose of Jeddah also ran. priarâ im niff ***" "ia^ e^lllnjr» 1 miles:?,AÆSeIIln(r’ three-,ear-olds Col ^hme^e .V.Z Stor ^y^""::::^ i^Jp *op.............. 109 Ur«t Major ........... 11*

: SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up, j ■"‘rw hr1. Mockler, 105 (Koerner), straight 812.50, miles- Henry Munro....... U6 Harvey F. .............116
place $6.40. show $3.40. s* ™i“r i.n im' Fantasque.............. *97 Dandy Dixon ...112

2. Tom Bigbee, 106 (Turner), place $10.20, £wg HandV.V.V.'.'.lto Qm Maigrussite "V.iffi w,nto*....... ...........m Rose F-

5 .. . . _ Stone Street.......... 105 Falcada ..................106
B. Stone Street, 106 (Tapliu), show ^2.60. q. \j Miller KK
Time 1.591-5. Azyo and Console also Weather ciear." Track fast. . _ ..

ran. , _______ Printers’ Bowling League.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Dimiu* A general meeting of the Printers*

and up, six furlongs : v^1 nmuco. Rowllmr League will be htid on Wednesw1. Prince Gat 110 (Kmnedy), straight BALTIMORE Md., Oct day afternoon next at 6.30 at the Toronto
M-90. place $4.20, show $3.20. laat dey ^ meetl0*» *r®, Bowling Club alleys, for reorganization
J- Bobby Boyer. 103 (Loftus). place $4.40, “ ! and election of officers. All allied trades

3?Theo Cook, 106 (McTaggart), Show §^"e8tar...........« Nelson ....... toi S^S'sr^b? discuss^ The^K^

Jss&ttfs* wM”' ■”« V rssEEEï esrüi '.ïirS'** ““ “•*
^ . Cliff Stream...........100 , A

R C B C Marathon SECOND RACE-Three-year-olds and „ . Jg” Q,ad8tone Aileye.
, Re waratnon. j „D «Aiiînjy g furlonscs* Herb Glllls has made a change in his

• *L.5lhllt#^?rttliJ.r^VellnK, thw i Henry Munroe.... 107 All Red .................. 167 ^“dwtone Novice League. Two morc|
of îhe_jClty f? 5?® tht Ham mon pass...... 107 Cubon ......................102 toama bave come In. This Is the schedule

collection of prizes kindly donated by the \roncrief .. . .106 Lothario 110 7or this week.
Canadian* RicYele'^Oinb’e ^annuaf S' Idle Mlchaèi"MB Belfast V.Y.m Monday—Ramblers v. Syndicate.

eMtoï’ Fantqsque.............. 102 Brapdy .....................102 Tuesday—Maple Leafs v. Grand Trunks.
thon, which will be held over tne follow- (-•oidwirk *07 Thureday—IBlackharia v Gladwtonwi,(Mbnda"^1Oeî0U^ 0nstar?naf88àVnmi:>ït THIRD RACE^-The Bowie Handicap. 3- Frtday^kfruiStotae v. Cuba.

year-olds and up, 2 mllee: 3ot Wfat and Bob Stewart rolled H.
w.ftlîS «vem» 5»^. ôîf.en’ Bounder..................... 102 Aldrian .............. ....102 Wells ask Herb Glllls a match game on

*e« Un«n0f^h°av*nfie’ Bupcrstltion............ J16 Sotemla ......... 108 the Gladstone Club alleys Saturday night.

.......» s’s.-irss.’s^sjs.t;
eaMalenparkg ^he^rizes* °ih^h’ înctoïê ,0™URTH RACEMTwo-year-olds. 6 fur- count Joe West won by four pin,.

all kinds of furniture and other prizes. Himation............. 112 Fond .. .......................m R. C. B. C. Stag Euchre
too numerous to mention, are now on Dalneeri’ield 112 Chilton m nw,, 0 ‘ .view In Washington & Johnston'» win- uamger.iekl......!W2 Chritoo ....................112 The Roya Canadjan Bicycle Club are
dow. Queen and Broadview. Entries posl- slmer"’......."""m Broker" Bov.........MR ïhf'P* SelJ" firgt stt* euchre to-night.
t,ve!y close Monday. Oct. 23, at to p.m. LTl ®

x IFTH RACE--Con«>latlon Steeple- weekly euchres were a source of great 
chase, selling, handicap, 3-year-olds and enjoyment to the members and their gen- 

™L®e' tlemen friends last winter, and they pro-
...........îf?   ÎÎ? ml8e. t0 be more popular than ever the
...........lo8 Meadow Boy  146 coming season. Tickets may be had for

1vM , lime 1.432-5. Avemus also.ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Threé-year-olds and 

seven furlongs :
É 1. Maromtja, 115 (Shilling), 5 to 2, 8 to 6 

out.
2 Castanla,-106 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 1, '•

to 6 and 1 to 4.
9 f 1 The Rascal, 118 (McIntyre). K) to L *

to l and 4 to 6.
Time 1.36. Chae. F. Grainger, Willing 

■ sad Bob Vemer also ran.

’■€LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Casey Jonas, Madam 

Phelps, McClintock.
SECOND RACE—Sly Lad, Jenny Ged

des, Darbie.
THIRD RACE-Tay Pay, Edna Collins, 

Irish Kid.
FOURTH RACE—Love Not, Prince Gal 

Raleigh P. D.
FIFTH RACE—Col. Azhmeade, Bell 

Horse, Fairy Store.
SIXTH RACE—Falcada. Startler, Mont

clair. ! '

M2
-

.

.!........ 106Hamilton
109

132Results at Lstonla.
LATONIA, Ky„ Oat. m.-Azyiade, off 

and leading all the way, annexed the 
Rosedale Stakes, the feature at Latonia 
to-d*y, by»three lengths, with Gates se
cond. and Kaiser third. Stinger won one 

meet tfcxctting races of the meet- 
rhen he came home in front In the 

uftvg by a scant half length 
fe, after a terrific dr ve 
him the

147 Roes Hampton ..140»•ell

102 City Two-Man League.
In the City Two-Man League on College 

alleys. Friday night, Toronto Rowing 
Club beat the home team three out of 
five, as follows :

Toronto R.C.— 1 3 8 4 6 Tl.
W. Griffith .........  151 168 164 169 181- 903
H. S. Griffith.... 347 168 2to 147,189- 965

Totals .............896 328~m~m~im> 1758
College—

Vodden ...
Armstrong

Totals '

Itit the la the following Diseases of Meet 
File» I Varicocele I Drepepsla 
Bosetaa I Epilepsy ] Rheumattem 
Asthma I Syphrihi I Lest Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture ] skin Diseases 
Diabetes) Emissions( Kidney Affee- 

tlona

win 112
ton •Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea

ther raining, track ' muddy.stretch.entire
, in the first, and Housemaid in 
end, were two winning favorites.
ty: 73L"8.VTrS.VL,«‘g, S3

ad vine. Free Book oa dleeaeee. end 
QueetTea Blank. MeSelne furalehed 
la tablet fora. Hours: 16 a.nU te 1 
pan., and $ te 8 p-tn. Sundays: 16 a. 
ta. te 1 P-m. Censultatlon free. ed7
DRS. SOPER * WHITE

’ IÎHST RACE—Purse $600, 2-year- 
Wk'selling, 6 furlongs:
f Merode, 105 (Tapl'ln), straight 

H5fc place $8.10. show $2.90.
' t George Oxnard, 108 (Loftus), place 

$1.10. show $3.60.
1 Floral Day. 105 (Koerqer), show

*Tlme. 1.H $-5. Andrajosa. Old Hank, 
M^ry Emily. Sarah Chenault. Steeple- 
Mk and Col. Hoi! iway also nan.

DND RACE-Purse $500. for three- 
ids and upward, selling, six tur-

k by the Hamilton W 
the second quarter. •; 

■"eax iu tne*r xlOkiag* 
ity to tackle wnatevs 
Jiaole wind, the visit» 
y os- the' diet «metre, at 
Ad tne Tigers dow»::! 
i Were gained toy 
for a touch. •’ 

he line oy. isalUie, 
save the Tigers a 
lira quarter atari 
k by tne visitors’ btiW 
in a toticn-m-goel, gAt 
uarter s scoring, wMOW 
. total of là points. ’ i’ll 
inner tne visitors w*» 
uiistve,* and toe Tig*® 
uug four hiore rouge*’ 
a to ta. of 18 points, tip 
Hanulton did not dtitfi- 

y were a quick-Scotilfiftf 
iqucnuy they tost tt* 
n the visitois’ line, deV 

Tneur wing lie*
. ptcial, and the game' 

entirely by the bstpk;

1 8 8 4 6 T’l.
157 221 116 166 168- 819
148 128 188 1M 18»- 794

806 349 868 3tt 286 1688ran.
FOURTH RACE—Washington Handi

cap, $2000 added, Hi mllee :
1 Sir John Johnson. 94 '(Goldstein), 6 to 

L 2 to 1 and even.
2. Aldrian. 94 (HopldnS), 6 to L 8 to 1 

and even.
8. Star Charter, 106 (Forehand), 6 to L 

2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.65 8-6. Hilarious, Guy Fisher, 

aiff Edge. Lahore, Lawton W gglns and 
Plate Glass also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, 8-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Myles O'Coooell, 116 (Hopkins), 18 to 
6, 7 to 10 and 1 to 8,

2. Argonaut, 107 (Warrlngtonli, 50 to L 
20 to 1 and to

8. Bloro, US (Falrbrother), S to L 8 td 
1 and even.

Time 1.16 8-6. Ethel LeBrum*. Horicon 
and King Avondale also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1600. 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Idiewiss, 107 (Hlpklns), 8 to 6, 8 to 5 
and out.

2. Michael Angelo, Ml (Forehand), 3 to 
1, 7 to 1 and out

8. Roebuck, 100 (Gordon), to to L 4 to 
1 and 6 to 5.

Time; 1.49 3-6. Grassmere and My Gal 
also ran.

* Voroate It, Teceato, On*.
Excelsior League Five-Man.

Won. Lost
Tall Bnders ...
Excelsiors .........
Motftitt Bros
Owls X..........
L X. I*’s .. 
Maple Buds ... 
Shamrocks 
Barbers 
Dutferlns

RIOORD’S î&râ 
SPECIFIC gJMAfcST.
matter how Jong standing. Two bottles ours 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbravlrt, Toronto.

... « * :
1. Housemaid, 100 (Taplin), $4.40 first, $4 

NlSt, $2.70 show.
I Bonau, 105 (Davenport). $4,60 place, 
I* «bow.
4 Amoret, 104 (Turner), $3 show.
Ikw 1.18 3-5. J. H. Barr, Tony W„ PhU 

Bthelda, Lady Orlmar, Imprudent 
»me"Run also ran.
ID RACE—Purse $600; for three- 
4s and upward, handicap. Hi miles: 
iger, 107 -(Koerner), $5.60 straight 
i, $2.80 show.
imence, 103 (Loftus), $8 place, $1.80

•eeeeeseeseeee

eeeeee eeeeeep
•see#

eeeeee eeeeeeee

Maple BtuM— 
Hjanham 
Little 
Mority 
Thompson 
Rej’nolds .........

Totals 
Shamrocks— 

Doldge -,
J. Horton 
V. I-Iortoa . 
Moynlhan 
El-bbltt .........

Totals

1 8 8 T’l.
8»-884 

186— 873 
168-836 
183-426 
96- 278

170

116to 1. •••seeeg »»»»»••
187■eeeeee e e-ee e e • ee eeee
129■ ■me e • ee e eeeee ee

^ INJECTIONnee.

BROU98bsrryola, Ms (Taplin), $2.30 show.
*1,02. High Private also ran.
ORTH RACE—Purse 8600, E-year- 
file Rosedale Stakes, 5’,4 furlongs:
« todeAiœ (Davenport),$4.40 straight, British United Boxera.
K**' „■ All British United boxers are asked to
ai«, I'JQVluriier.i. $3. ,0 place, $4.30. report at the cluorooms to-night (Mon- 
L. ■ ■1 x- „ _ , „ , I day) not later than nine o’clock. Entries
wser, lor (Loftus), 84.30 show. I for the city championships cannot be re-
» U» .-5. Free Lance, Misa Wigga, ' cetved after this time.

$17—1746
a ti.
91- 298

116-848 
1SS- 433 
188- 849 
86- 339

649•••••• «•«».«>•
McNeiily, . fmftfi .4 

Burton;
1 Gives Prompt mad Edectual Relief 

■ without inconvenience. In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No ether treatment required.
BOLD BY ALL DflUGOIBTB.

168

’*«6681*1
Smitn; quarter,'

Owens, McAllen.ge, UrcMurfryrJ 
,'ameron.

123
112Vie ••eeeeeeeeeeee

ihtttsj 118
Monte Carlo...........iss oieaaow t$oy ....... ; ___ _ ......... 130
L’Navarre 688-1765663eeeeee $•••••••

dry. 
PSOU... . Did Mutt Cet It ? He Did ! 1 From All Sides By “Bud” Fisher:•*
I. Win Easily.
X’t. 21.—The Moatrf*
•ed an èasy Win ovW 
ernoon, thé final aeon 
a first half wfck goes 
3s the end of tile gfeftif 
lecea. The teams : 
t. Stead: halve*. KMP 

Heyward; 
nage, Gill.
ÎWÆ, Willis, 
mon, Ctirruthers. 
cltiBurns; halves, Bf?7 

quarter, F, A RUw.; 
.Yanketia»-, Hamilton. ■; * 

Whetter, Marshall,, ■
mean, Douglass.
Umpire—CrutchloW. ,

V .

6H ,'eaJZTasMm
sssr

M- i
eeyeAfir»v • » » •■”T?, > ' ~

NCtze*
• • • *km *■

• % m.a.
«NMOekVtStoiu ■ni A - .-fbu 

FLsrtMS*.BAttRR- ‘
* * bfi8 V ■ IX. I m~m'( 4l

-^rnmnwr- •MATTY ✓ LORDClub Bouts. • I 
L.1ub*s show eh Wed-, iL 
I Agnes street Tbeafife .• a 
lllllard Lang meets K. - 
rfalo 10 rounds at 14J m 
m to box at 146, which i™ 
Hginally agreed up» ’
Id me demur, accepted .!
I Herman SmKh °» 
sign until Frank Oar- 
hake 133 lb*, for Mm- 
kill take some doing. 
lat he can get SVap .

strong. Harry Wes- a 
Lrd up against Tor 
lynn, two clever 1B- 
rounde in the secono 

I l i-ankle Rle»nlng or 
h$r on some good boy 
blip cards can toe on
to Bowling Club.
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OLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
H. LANG 

K.0. BRENNAN
(Buffalo),

10 rounds at 147 lbe.

F. CARROLL 
H. SMITH

(Buffalo),
8 rounds at 182 lbs.

H. WESTERS E E
VS.

TOJ* Y HART
(Buffalo),

8 rounds at 122 lbs.
F. FLEMING vs. UNKNOWN

8 rounds at 118 lbs.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AGNES ST. THEATRE
Membership card» at Toronto Bowling Club
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plana and delayed the Inception of the 
movement which now looks so formid
able to the reigning house.

Dr. Sun-Yat-Sm, the revolutionary 
leader, is a physician trained In west
ern methods and familiar with western 
civilization. Ai sa early period of bis 
Ufa he. set himself *0 Investigate Chi
nese conditions and became satisfied 
that the necessary reforms could not 
be effected until the Msmcbu dynasty 
was expelled. He and hi# original fol
lowers formed the China Reform As
sociation, but their first plan of action

FDIEIIO Of BAflRETT TALKS 
Oil Jlftl OF PLAY WRITING

The Toronto World 00 NOT EXPECT TO SBIIIIE 
JURY BEFORE NEW YEARPastor Russell's 

Sermon
WÜFOUNDED 1680.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
■very Day In the Year. 

WORLD, BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James end Richmond Streets 
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Get to the Point and Avoid Over, 

plus of Smart lialog, Says 
M& Armitags.

DlflYcohles In the PrslYmlmtries of 
the McNimara Murder Trial 

at Los Angeles,
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"A thousand years in Thy eight are 
but as yesterday."—“A day with the 
Lord is as' a thousand years.”—Psalm 
xc, 4; IL Peter ill. 8.

LONDON TABERNACLE. Lancaster
Date, W.. Oct 22.—Pastor Russell spoke ._____ ______
here twice to-day to large audiences. LOS ANGELES, Oct 21—A Jury In 

„ .. . . . We report one of the discourses which the McNamara murder trial by Jan. L

SZZJZZJ? g-S?. »»«««,.
Straits Settlements. Threatened with Monday next ment He said in part: Attorney Clarence Darrow, chief of
arrest at title Instance of the Chinese * have oeen luoky In getting an ex- | From the divine viewpoint earth's counsel for the defence, 
authorities, hè escaped to England and ! g®rieoce to play writing thru the late history, from Adam's day until now, is wtth BO Murt séMlon ODDOg.
aur —h ... »«. a. fS'TS»! <«* S»

to enlist recruits for the project Wbe- 1 worker, and would keep me all hours Pf a thousand years Is “the day ot up the work of the first complete court 
ther the rebellion win he successful at ! taking down in shorthand the Innumer- Christ" the last day." “the day of week in the-trial of James B. McNa-
thta time is douibtfuL it hae bean sided i S plays that he wrote. They In- . °r the trial for the world, . niera for the murder of Charles J,
this time is doubtful. It has been aided cluded -Rhe Manxman," “The Sign of 0,6 dey jn which "every knee shall bow I Haggerty inThe rite kn«Se«Tim£ 
by the discontent among the Imperial I the Gross." "Manate his Makers,” and every tongue confess to the glory 1 explosion. Los Angeles Times
troops caused by their failure for some “The Never Never Land." to ment.cn **>* *n wte* “th* ! Attorney Harrow’s statement was
considerable time to receive «heir nay ttle m0T* Prominent- I also got a val- ®?“f. ?haH a/?d 016 ®X11",do®7e based, he said, partly on progress made

P uable experience thru Sir John Hare ?ballb® ft'the second death, .thus far. which shows threTtSesmen
In the meantime the rebels are reported and Sir Charles Wyteham, best of *bet da£ d"tag which ^God will “pour ,i„ the box, subject to peremptorfXl- 
to be Increasing their hold on the cen- producers, whose manager I was In. „ow tlLfilvl’ lenge, but more upon the opposition

! tml provinces, and to be possessed of ***??*■ , , „ k , Jhan-toaidena 1011,8 SerVant8 ** H1" "“*22“ tLt‘V,e8toen *°
trr.no. __ ______ ____ ________ The advice of all these people, and 1 rn tha llMf - . the death, penalty on dreams tan tlal
strong batteries of artillery. The west- the most prominent playwrights to 1 the Jews *naw dJv hS»n evidence or In some Instances, under
era powers are doubtless crossly watch- boot, is to write in a simple, direct1 Thus w! ot® to the^évedng ot beîdr£ sny condUlona _
tog the progress of events and ctrcum- way, never to be afraid to say what uing of the great seventh day oMhe get1! torv *** t6e **"*?,10»*«• -«*>-« ss £• ss as: stSzJkSSs HdSto ^prompt armed intervention for the line has to mean something, and to opportunity of dUvine favo*?toPour not mont irti^form
purpose ot restoring oidef. But this have a bearing on the play Itself. I thru Messiah’s glorious kingdom, whitii Tbs süite^M
step will not be readtty taken, stooe it j only person with Barrett when . thruout this seventh day will reign some of ltsdlrat e^nce”ruieP2^

tlr1' ™a'k6 left* hte me ^^0^ ^th^ nu^dSwa 1

tlonal ambitions and disputes hard to relatives over «60,000, all accumulated everything contrary to the divine ant and ”s know2PnM
reooncUe- Nor could the Idandhu rule during the last, two years of his life standards and uplifting the world ot on ’circumstantial evidence*aitosether
be destroyed unless It could be replaced, J® * w«rjd tour, during which I ac- (bought with the precious j but District Attorney Frederick! tee

companied him." bl0°d ,att,Calva7Vr°m meanness, taken the position that the people are
Asked why he chose "With Edged ??®5a,dftl°n abd the tomb—up, up, up. entitled to a Jury which wlH convict

(Tools. ’ of all brilliant Merrtman human p*rf*ction lB a entirely upon circumstantial evidence
Really T6® Olobe «* beyf»d redemp- wm® the dtiacuUy *titet attendedk the th^work b^atoeth0U ™ade°^ and^udg^B^Mwlti bum^

Net long ago Judge Gary, chairman ition as a dialectician. List week It dramatization of this" work that at- t5e.?®v2£.t? lsT ^ ®?b*' talned that position.
of the steel trust, startled the business alleged that the burdens et protection t"Jetéd The novel is alluring, and sbalt not* do^n^work " Whoever
world by proposing that trusts and ; have brought down Industrial condl- TozïooJîrS reade car«fully. Intelligently ,the pag^
combinations should be placed under tions to France and Germany to a study what to retain and ^ of bl,story- mu8t be struck with the
government control, as the public eer- level the British workman would not Jeot. The big scenes to the book would ^tetîiVw “ ‘SlS Sg

rices have been. And now comes Mr. tolerate. Challenged by The World It have been * trap had I not gleaned manifested. The pyramids and the
George W. Perkins, intimately asso- admitted on Saturday that) the todns- X®“aj"®®x'pf lence'JJ®d J*bould have ; rolns of ancient cities, and civilization, chari«. . „

i„ d, „ „ “ °oen Involved to a gigantic Impossible, all tell us of the struggle of Charles Robinson, alias Charles Hen-
clated In business with Mr. Plerpont trial progress made by Germany under spectacle, instead of which, the human humanity against the advert condl- ryi,wb° Hv** at 169 College-street, is a
Morgan, urging that course atlU more • protection during the last hlrty years story in the book, and the question in- tions prevailing in the earth, including ?"lector of rapd taste and discern-
6tila4ghtly and strongly. ; is relatively far greater thaï that made volved» alone make an absorbing play, the strife against sickness and death. ****?}?" .^e *J6 ts* a waiter at tlie

A. B, T». N„ ,1.,' ‘Z.TS’.TSS SAS^fiSSfi** '^* fSW?'Jft'^«W.rSE

Outlook Mr. Perkins proposal Is Globe chooses to refer to Us figures it involved, namely that if children play ---------- lected yestertiky afternoon toy Detec-
ahortiy this; What Is needed Is. first, | w111 find that no question of “strug- with edged tools they axe -bound to Th® forbidden fruit of Eden was from J"® wÿliam Wallace and charged with 
the creation ef a, commission, which kting business” Intervenes. Germany Is cut themselves sooner or liter. It is tb®,tre^ ot the knowledge ot good and f? aba“f MOO In asrorted articles

• w h. industri.1 S'Æ.ÏÏw* TÏÏSï S&wgr JZ Ttfrann;!;

opolles; and. second, the suspension 8uPremacy, and to some blanches has ey y,e wonderful Merrlman dlaJo* ot both arood and evt* to our first par- , helped himself from the stock of the
of judgment and action against com- already ,eft Britain behind end do not take much credit for the ?nta „They wer« merely forbidden an Rott»r. Optical Co., Holt, Renfrew *
binations until £t SnT ~ Ration. Sh°* C°’ ^ ^

porta In general the outcome should IMP0RTANT SALE OF PICTURES piay^is^ry strong an^ît"laVmiodJrn® knowled8e before its due time. Mother He was got while removing an over-
ÏÏderiV T6” Wh° 10 ART^URN-TURE. g ^^^msttosituati^d j ^Te^^t^hVc^

undertake Industrial projects may On Tuesday Messrs. C. M. H-eoderaoo !*. 7^.and brilliantly epigrammatic *ult has been that Instead of learning concertina and a clock from that es- 
collect their capital and than lay bare wiJl1 In the*r art gailnry a three aIwÎÜvÎVi a»f i i?8u i?!?*11 works, the philosophy of good at first ana of tabtiehmont, while it Is said that he
their plan, their capitalization, their d*y*' •»'<= of rare and ooetiy household ïhî !, w«t ‘t.Z*1 Iateri ,they, a,nd thelr rac« have Sf* »fte<l a $60 jold watch from the

«m3 i . 0 fumtohings, belonging to th > estates of « n?. !..eepL w?st scenes are been precipitated into lessons respect- Slmpeon store* together with sundry
methods and -heir objects and agree the late Major Ohariee See It ate Mr. ,îetD<7,Wtb fnd »tn,osphere. and Ing evil first, with the knowledge of socks and ether articles of that na^ 
to submit statements to the govern- Cecil A- Gaboon. The first lay will be * ul"mate fln!eh 1» happy, which, good to come later. ture.
ment In such form that the govern- ! occupied extensively with the pictures. 7n.en at ?u Poaalblo, Is, I consider. The holy angMs, who have never From the Potter Company he se- 
raetot can assure lahm-Ar which there are 132 lots, many by •«m?sar^* _ transgressed the divine law .have con- cured Aa pair of expensive binoculars

**** * the laborôr- th« °°n‘ well-known Canadian, British and for- The f1?* was four years tinualty the lesson of good—an appre- and, tak4ng them to tfce Baton st<w,
eumer and the Investor that the state- eign artista Among them is a choice **?,’, a"d bas been running ever since, elation of the divine character ,the , ihe fitted them to a case, which be also 
ments are complete and honest. While water color by J. M. Barnsley, “Early Iia? passed Its 107ftth perfor- principles of righteousness, etc. Their stole. From Dock's he took a pair of
so far agreeing, The Outlook believe! *»lng.“ a bit fit reall^Ktog color £aad®<“ Britain. I have kept ; ®**ons in respect to ^'theyjregatn- $6 boots and from the Holt, 'Renfrow
hnw.v.. m vu rooa oeneves, Ad „ ^ ha, a flne 6tudar of -phea- th® same oompany together since the lnX by observation Instead of by ex- store a $6 hat end a cap. He stole ahowever, that Mr. Perkins has not earns," also In water ed C KrZ- ««""encement to which I attribute 7°.°^ ^cyc>® ^m the verandah of the Ax-
gone far enough. Adequate régula- holt is represented by a typical oil the greater portion of the success. They 1 ’ tiat ,n , tington Hotel.
tion, it comments, will require some- P-tinting, "On the Ottawa," and is a ba'î,® .VowT‘ lnt<> th® P,ay a* « were, thB,Tt ' cmm.. which ! ^ls p»an was to enter a stm-e and
thing more than publicity ate oerti- ^ ®xamP1® °r 'bis artistic quality, uTttos ot! H,a hun»an children would to^t under toe^“,^uemîîCHoteL,e Th?s
«dation. It wit require sufliclently dl- Frazer^^d^erves^ecial notice as Pnal co?m»-ny we bring to Toronto.” tcM^ttuLt^thuS^toetM ft^tatoVu/and gave him » standing which allowed
reel control by the government to en- does another landscape by Joh! Con- ' er^nA,™ltage Forbes-Rob- ^hereforo would «pOTlence Its peLkiL 1^°dl«nffv^°UtO?n?hto0k >^er *5*
alble It to prevent undue increase In «table, the famous English master- J. niT-v IP® Pacing of sorroWe pa|n and death. While His L. ÎLeetlon mad*
Prices, undue lowering of quality ate ^ Weston’a “Evening, Montreal Her- Third Floor Back.________  eye has pitied His poor creatures fear * 1 on ln ®*ce,lent taste.

. bar." Is » Ane color study, as Is C. J. OODT,,nnrpV -nt,1„rn __________ six thousands years, nevertheless He
I Way'e "Venetian Sunset," to the hea- rOnTUGUcSE CRUISER WRECK has allowed His great original plan of

govern- 1 vler medium. Particular attention is _____ the ages to- move along slowly to a
ment control as contemplated by The called to the collection of very rare old . --- .. grand climax. Wreaths Placed en Bust of Neiean hvOutlook falls little short of govern! COIt>r Print-proof a after Sir Thomas Ml of tb“ ^rew of 200 Ar, Believed That climax to human affaira we be- 3t Otertea aL?Itv ^ .

! “ govern- Latvrence> by R: j Lane> a.h.h. tuq to Have Been Saved. lieve. Is ndar at hand. It marks a great veor9_e* »<»iety. Peremptory Ust for divisional court
ment ownership and operation. If pictures a’so Include works by Jacobi . _  ....change in dispensation. The six thou- OTTAWA Oct it _rrv.rv.., fo,r Monday, 23rd tost., at 11 a.ni.;

ïïTl t. &5rr- ssÆTs'ap&sÆ®-der supervision a. well as changes to "^7 OT^menti Z^d^Uuro ’ f^prevailed'and^^h st^wero be 'torStte ^e natural result 0^3^ ^Flteer v.^rteT
price. In quality and quantity of man- ?t J?il he H"nln* at }he «me of the accident selfishness (sin) operating under the in- George SorMv wrf,th 1«L,8L 5—Fraser v. Webb.

In It Will be Bound splendid specimens :he crew of 200 men it Is believed finenee of the exeat orlnrinles of the r. °. ® society wreath bore the insertp- *—Wilson v. Deacon
ufactured product* the whole Indus- of brass and copper work, Sheffield were saved. Flfty of the men swZni new dTsnenBatio^no4 Csherlng In Seif Hon\ A* a tokea ot remembrance to
trial situation so created will not be ‘war«. Japanese. Sevres. Worcester. ■ i.shore. Ishness^ reresented to the*accumu- o.ng^nd * ,h6ZT *°m th® members of

T in Its essence very different from that servlce ln th® ! The Sao Rafael was a cruiser of 1800 j lated financial power and energy call- faigar^Day* Oct° 2? IMSTra*
, , „, . . _ a’ Staffordshire and Melswon ware. A <°ns with a speed of 17.6 knot* She ed trusts and combines Is about to Iai“ar»,Payt Uet- 21, 1M9-1911."
arir d by socialists. Socialism asks latter Is noticeable for its flower deco- I «arried a complement of 237 men and 18 come Into conflict with selfishness theTwoXd*Wa°F..r^i^

tor collective ownership of the means ration. There are albo very fine ex-1 «uns. (sin), represented to the combining 0,6 w rds" Lo8t Wo ForE®L
of production: collective control of amP'e« of Louis XV., ormoiu and other ^.-^.777---------- ------------------ forces of humanity, labor unions, etc.
the private com nan Jm canda’abras and at Chippendale furni-1 WRECK BLOCKED TRACK. The head-on collision which thinking
j-. , , , nlng the tore. The stiver ware Is uimsually I _ ■ people foresee, and which the scrip-

eans or production Is only one stage heavy and costly, ate of splendid art !. „Tralaa13on the- Hamilton division of tures graphically portray, will give
removed from complete- state owner- workmanship. The sale will close on. ®« , , were dëlaj ed for two hours to society an earthauake shock; the
«hip- The latter might Indeed i« th. Thursday with the remainder of the owlng lo a derailment at ; graphic picture Is a world-conflagra-
more difficult of 77,«, furniture, when various lots In clocks ^pau‘ work Is going on here ! tion which will Involve the "heavens."
.. U of ^equate fulfilment ana TOB* and fine mahogany pieces will ,1^ 1 - ,anafe lald on a temporary or ecclesiastical powers, as well as the
at least if any attempt were made be offered. On Tuesday the sale, which ‘ 77,7,. .7 ‘ „ ,0,ur cnrs, °f a freight j “earth," or social system, and the
to arrive at tite truth. Proposals such ,s without reserve, will commence at rails near Mimlcc6 st^n °ieft îhi i world"taiDS' °r kingdoms of tbe
as those Of Judge Cary and Mr. Per- ~° P.TO'' and ,^n JV,'x1"53dar. and t-ack and buckled the train, with the i
kins indicate that the “high financiers’; lp'th! ^eat gaUery 87-M Eari°King’ [ dt'the^i^’îh11 the cara ln the cen,re ! From the divine viewpoint God Is not
are becoming satisfied that a ecuuin ' rtreet LMoo, ‘8i U’f rfHr ®nd crashed into slack concerning His promises. Only
■ xnat a ^ulne street. ______________________ t le front end. A pile up resulted,which | six days of the week have yet passed.

monopolls- necessitated the buildin "gof a temper- j The glorious seventh day In which the
the pub- LEONARD A R. M. C. GRADUATE. arÿ trafik '«round the wreck. ■ I great Mediator between God and men

». t, ---------- , In xhe general excitement It was , will assume His kingdom powers Is Just
sy task, KINGSTON, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—R. '’gotten that a passenger train was at hand. Instead of thinking that God
that all W. Leonard, C.E., who has been ap- .e ®n r°ute to Toronto, and It was is neglecting and forgetting to fulfil

are to be condoned PJ>ihted chairman of the . National 0 due to th® fa°t that the engineer - the Messianic promises, we should with 
Not a few m,, , ^Transcontinental Railway Commis- °J *“® passenger train heard the crash ; the eyes of faith realize that He Is

be sceptlcJal that ft,».»,» y ®vey1 ston, to succeed Hop. S. N. Parent, ?, *£5->*re,l"k and stopped hts train : working all things according to the
tra the- , aavjce 1$ tendered | is well known to many here, being a ',ccident was averted. This Is j counsel of His own will. We should

mer ror tno purpose of enabling tiiètiJff^uate of the Royal MUltaryCol- '1 e .ttllrd accident at this spot in a i consider the matter from the standpoint 
trusts to eontimfe theia_ exploitatl ' leF® 'of the class of 1883. He is also ! "eek- that God has exercised great patience
of the public. «ta-uon . a]umnus an<J .governor of the I ----- ---------------------------- with humanity in not blotting out the

1 School of Mining: He is married to YONGES-TREET STORE LEASED race: Ho has been long-suffering. And
former Kingstonian, Miss Row- _______ ' thls assures us that the Unchangeable

The property at 143 Yonge-street a» °ne would Prefer that none ot His 
p-esent tenanted by the R s Williams creatures should perish in death, but 
Company, and owned by L. J S rather lhat aU- lf they would- "tight 
gtih, has been leMV^ the Æb 1,ML ^ “*

wflî estUbUsh^hM OTv^TtOTe^there1 The great opportunity for the masses 
The agency which ttvi th®re’ of our race to turn to the Lord and to
wilt he discontlMn . ¥a=k n°w has attain everlasting life will be after the
to the clotton, n,%- ,18 ,fr0lnE ln" darkness shall have passed, when the

A sermon on the comprehensive na- "ess for himseff. He" wSToperiztotos forth0'arie^htobway" ht'in^!
- , |rv as the Chinese tur® °J- Christianity was preached by own store on Yonge, above Richmond- shall have taken the nllce of'the brote
Empire. What is going on In the cen- ^ Donald McGilHvray of Shanghai •*»«». road lo destruction arier Messiah the
tral provinces of that vast country is ™ MiMZ* ?tude,nts In con" hv' store will be remodeled great King, shall have dethroned 8a-
lMtimtedCÎ ? T0lUtiOn aS a rebeU1°n C™ansof’ theeprMnTd-Mnhe said, by them as soonlsMe R. S.TOtel world's® con^l °lf Wk th“'Pri^e ‘of 

th L J,0" L’e purp09e of driving »eret>,eUeU? of the Christians and I Mi^Mnth!. the,'[ nt"' bulîdîn» a<1- Peace shall have established peace
t..e alien Mane au dynasty from the ,be Chr.st .unity e» the past; they llwd i J _ 1 „tb b°rth. The lease Is said upon a proper basis. Who cannot sing
throne. This northern race ut-alnM a c‘v lzat;'on ot whi<-h the fa’th was : f° h.,,„?.M1)3,0C'° a year and taxes and heartily with the poet.

predominant . attained the m.,st potent influence in moulding la bellet ed tctbe a ten-year term. The “A thousand years, earth's coifi-
predomlnance upwards of two customs and laws, and they were the ®08t0n It7nch *s bnl’dlng next door to Ing glory,

hundred and sixty ÿéare ago, and are Possessors of life and the conquerors of tb® new Williams’ place. 'Tls the glad day so long foretold,
admitted to have furnished the most death- 7~ ’ ' Tie the glad morn of Zion's glory.
Intellectual succession of emperors tia! ---------------------------------- ‘ SOME FAMILY. Prophets foresaw to times of old!"

has ever ruled continuously over China.
Nevertheless, there has
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Alt mat l

$ oa REFORM OF TRUST METHODS.
State ate mte’ldpal ownership and 

operation of service and utility roon- 
opoMes for yeare met with strong op- j 
position both In CUnada and the j 

United States. A favorable argument 
against it turned on Its alleged con
nection with socialism, altho as mat
ter of fact many of Its warmest ad- 
vacates have no sympathy whla-tever 
with socialistic proposals. But It Is 
«evident that if the advice tendered 
from high financial circles is accepted 
by the federal ate state governments 
of the United States a step will be 
taken far more nearly connected with
eedallem than the nationalisation or GERMAN INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS, 
municipalisation of public services.
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Eveninlibr4. The mimic Is crafty*- he 
impersonates only celebrities. 
But no matter how he disguises 
himself, he is always the mimic 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
like O’Keefe’s.
They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy the
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Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company,
72 King Streep East Phone M. 1907 %
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Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water HeatiS’
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Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatusi/
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SCOTCH WHISi IVMO.
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Ik
Oot 2L 19U.

Motions set down for single court toe 
Monday, 23rd Inst., at U a.m.:

1— Re Graham Estate.
2— Re McNeill Estate
3— Davidson
4— Shepard ■

A blend of pure High 
Malts, bottled in Scoi 

y exclusively for
T

undue diminution of product. 
It Is tolerably plain that

i-V2 TRAFALGAR DAY IN OTTAWA? v. Mlndlevtich. •• 
v. Shepard.

B , 
?»7 .» Michie &Co., Lrv [ 1 pried with an 

The, comptai 
i momftig by B] 

vert worked, 
vert' and Edt| 
suspicion.

UA

TORONTO.? i
sidered. The correspondence to 
me that thé letter of. Match 23 * 
acceptance of the stock upon the 
indicated, and that lit was wo i 
stood by Pelletier. I am not onto 
with tbe interpretation of these ■ 
On both grounds that the let! 
March 23 was an acceptance <

ihe:
I tvt

THONGi

Master's chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Stoness v. Anglo-American Insurance etock, ate the silence after receil 
Co.—A. C. Heighlngton for defendant. the letter of April 10. amounts n 

; J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiff and third estoppel, I think Pelletier «was a eh 
j Party. Motion by defendants for leave holder. Upon the evidence I agree1 
! to amend statement of defence. Motion the referee’s findings as to Rose, 
referred to trial judge. i the event the. appeal* nraet be l“

Rumple v. Toronto. Hamilton and and Messrs. Rohpti A Clark and 
Buffalo Railway—Caffey (Holman * ronce must be placed upon the 
fOT)ni»it«f#ef12df;nt8-.. Proudfoot. contributories- I can see no
a? order L”^urityy for XU1” ^ ** wttbh0kUn|t 008te fr<m tb*

plaintiffs request, enlarged for 
■ | week.

River Logging Co.—Phoenix (Beatty A Before Falcon bridge, OJ., BritM*
Co.) for defendants. Motion by defend^ « ^
ants on consent for an order dismissing 1 „
action without costs. Order made F. B. Proctor (Ottawa) for defend 

Mercantile Trust Co. v McConnell— w- D- Hogg- K.C., for plaintiffs 
H. E. Snider (Hamilton), for plaintiffs appeal by defendant from the J 
Motion by plaintiffs for a judgment for ment ct Mulock. C J., of April U. 
‘‘king the account claimed under C. R. Plaintiff#, judgmewt creditor# ot.
«45. Order made. Reference to local L. McGuire and James H- MoG 
master at Hamilton. brought action to set aside a row
fn^»lîo,^i«Fltz^erf’ld-À- D- Armour, ance of certain property from Jdg 

Moilon by Plaintiff on MoGuIre to his wife, Hattie Mrij 
nn.it. L1?1- *?. ord.er «tnking out jury on the ground that the same was * 
slttintt.1? f°stP°nln* trial to non-jury fraudulently and with Intent to dM 
in d °rder mad«- CosU delay and defraud hie creditor#^

. j^rFp1 'zzrsag! ,f

t Like many another Newfoundlander Ln ^5^#” bK P’^ntOTfOT missed‘"wUh ^s^Fa^c^brldge. OjL ■
. far from doctors, Mr. Stone feels duction. Reserved affldavlt on P«*- dissenting and thinking that the#F*»l 1

I u?b®u"ded *rat4ude tor the benefits Mapes v; Brtice-lj m Fer*n«nn # should be d emtoêëd «with rote- *SL*
obtained from the use of Dr. Chase's olaintirr r ..llT 1- Ferguson, for ---------- -------------— •Kidney-Liver Pills. ant.” Motion “y “ 'forr def*”d' Robert Carlton Burled. JS.

For years he had suffered from a 1 tor the examlnatkm of defendan^roT Th« toneral of the late Rot^flEl
congested condition of the liver and sky at Montreal for discovery Ord‘i ton’ vbo passte away last Tb
kidneys, with headaches, backaches, maue for examination befOTe afternoon, took place Saturday
pains in limbs and body. Words fall M°rson as may be arranged cw«d? noon at ?.30 o’clock from hts re#
to describe his sufferings as well as causa B ' C0Bts in 7(7 Markham-street. to St
the gratitude he wants to express for ---------- , Cemetery. The funeral service* w
the cure. ' conducted by Rev. T. E. Bartley.

Mr. Alex. J. Stone. West Point Nfld Single Court. the honorary pall-bcarers were «writes: “I suppose you thought'lTd Before Middleton, J. £** ^e.Vm ^

torgotten^ate^you wten r.g»t Dr^Ontario^^Accident Insurance Co.- Chambers, and Frank Bornera
forVen’k YOU ,eXCUSe ”UeUkee’ 7 N T»‘2W f^at*te teuKr C JSeE donder^IreS°lnT st|

teve not much 1 ^T’J°r Yarkand licence', work al’a lard^ape gardener. 1
nave not much education, but I want Two appeals by the liouda.far .,™ after hi* arrival he
mod*Mnk ^ matly Umea for rour »^rHfCa!SB ot the reference ZrJuam superintendent of Queen’s Park. » FR3
medicine to the order of the chief justice of the eltlon he held till three vears ago, WlW

T cannot tell you what I suffered common pleas of Dec. 12, 1910 Judr he retired owing to Ill-health. . *??.
from liver and kidney derangements, ment: By the certificate It la found For 26 years Mr. Carlton has_____
Indigestion and constipation, not can that the condition upon which alone the a members of the A.O.U.W., and F* f | 
I find words to express bow much good subscription ate allotment were to h« the oldest member of the L.O.L. ItoB
this medicine has done me. I feel bet- come operative, Le„ the subscrlntlon of --------------------------------u „
ter than I have for five years, and have 900 shares, had not been complied with wl11 •-*/ Cornerstone on Nov. A
given some of these pIBs to friends, Four subscriptions, those of Peil.M.r" The corner stone of the new Fto 
who tell me they have done them a Grandto. Rosa and Mrjg are deatt mn,' ern district Orange Hall at the Nonz ssrAWSsTra®
benefit derived from the greqt msdi, contentionGrond"

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one quidator is right as to Ross and Mills Lt>d^e °l British America.
Pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal! end If PellellOT <wghi to be ted«t th^ f'enln* a ban,quet .wlU

18 ^"'TorOTto alUWn’ BateS * °0,‘ Umtu ' ha* ^ compUed with’ and atVhTch toe^and'mïïter Cwtll h*|

ea, iOTonto. Grandto a position need not be con- chief guest. ™
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SLf meeting 
Friday night, 
occupied by j

ton-'OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED.
Thankeglvlng Dey was specially pro

claimed ln The Ontario Gazette Sat. 
urday as Monday, Oct. 80.
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Can Now Work 
With Comfort

At dator. 
one -j ;

Divisional -Court.
ü

effort must be made to set 
tic combinations right with 
he. That win not be an 
•especially jf they Imagine 
capitalistic abuses

The Old Paine and Aohea Are Now 
Only a Memory.

Tells of the Wonderfid Benefits 
Obtained From

It H

! r- And accepted.t r.
DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
I

I VETERAI
The 1885 Br|

t dmHE ,CHINESE REBELL'ON. jlands.
such a situation as now exists In Director Goodwin of the School of 

China arise to any country Included Minln* «^Pressed great pleasure at 
in western civilization ft wo«,m ,Mr' Leonard’s appointment and said 
rightly o . ’v be would prove to be the right

s y described as In the throes of a in the right place.
revolution. This expression, however, 
appears to be less applicable

i »i

at
G#

Thé annual 
w«#t Field Fc 
tion was held 
day afternoon-
îu*. tbe 0,t 
Mitchell won
^ < 
“*> and 500 y
1 ulkner cup f< 
{*2 G. Orel 
Kirkland cup] 
following vet 
tote* R. h. R 
S'0, d. Coulter 
?• woodruff, 
don. K. Ford, 
•*>-. A. C. Gr
W ' B0bP,t0n- 
l: Potty, Sad
Sutherland, x
Donald, W. j] 
X; Colls, O. I 
Cairn*, w. i 
W. ‘Riylor. A 
Brit chard, R.

man
a

HERITAGE OF CHRISTIANITY.to that
conger.es of administratively independ
ent provinces known

k

f.ar

I
f n final ■

was a.

RAILWAY STRIKE SETTLED. SYRACUSE, N.Y., OcL 21.—A unique 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y., Oct 21—The wedd,“f ,n which a widow of ten child-

the pre- tema'nds of the men. which tocluded j/e weddlna^lm *>°th of this

r 7—d rebemo» begin their

— u,rr,r.r,* ^■ss.w:
Which, Indeed, interfered with their poeo of discussing matter» in dispute. Sprtng-eL6 ,USt coml>leted at No- 504 * d^y t0 pay ratea and

Cheese Board#.
LONDON, Ont., Oct 21.—Five fac

tories offered 272 cases colored cheese 
at to-day's market. 183 eoid at 14 l-8c.

BELLE\ ILLE, Oct. 21.—1140 boxes 
of cheese were offered for sale here 
to-day. fillies were 435 at IS 7-Se and 
520 at 13 13-lSc.

’■
always been 

etrong latent hosttoty to their rule on 
ti:e part of the pure Chinese, altho it
>'as not until so late as_the year 1894 
that the men responsible for
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"WOflEMIZniflH"
OF THE UNITED SUITES

JOHN d:s iigestbi
WINE BUTT TO Oil TE5mî 1 T.SKLHi

f*Mi‘hmm°Ua maximum «fU'™;
fife ■ P<^lr?U&4^Mm0n^»«
îîîï: èw^ft^C unrest, *<>rr«0 = .Wxô?i nl ? :

ÎH5; 0p&.‘?.ï%ji'2i:S >'-
tti QuHxo. to-—**- .TtnJi* ' <8—**•

GERMANY’S GREAT 
FINANCIAL PROBLEM

OBEIT FORTUNES II 
LITTLE 010 NEW YORK

68$V

a V

Table Cloth. Enormeui Emigration of Capltil OH Klig’o Family Tree Back !» 
From the Fatherland Engages At- Plantagenet Who Browned In 
tentien ef Kaiser’s Councils. Cask of Malmsey

One-Man Control on $9,300,000,- 
000 papltal the Big Pro

blem of To-day.

New Tax Boob Shew Enormous 
Growth of Millionaire Class- 

Seme Big Assessmeats.

Ontario,
Shower* Scale of Expenditures Must De

pend on Foreign Countries, 
Says War Laid McKenna.pattern, the very newest; 

-‘vary advantage®u». We can
It anything In tW. line from 
lew-priced grades np to the 
t mode with 31 or 87-inch 
•ine to match. See onr stock, 

meet every epeetel re-

I LONDON, Oct ZL—Expenditure on Morganlzation of capital In the Unit- 
the navy, and the circumstance, that ed states, that Is the mastery of fla- 
govern Us rise or fall was the subject anc,ai Institution, railroad and Indus

trial corporations. In short the control JcUy officiale and thousands of wealthy record of 847 to 318, if tt did nothing 
of all enterprises, by ono man, J. Fier- clUsens have engaged In what Is con- w*e, brought the Oertnse Investor well 
pont Morgan, ha# ‘reached a state sedered one of the most difficult of all before the public eye. 
appalling in the extreme.

Mr. Morgan has direct control of e
The first lord said he felt justified In four national banks in New York City. ' ,****• on J*rfipoal pro- caj^i^ tranacontinentsl to the

repeating what he told the house of seven truet companies, and one fife in- P*rty* 4 rypicai of the growth of N ew course or siovk «xcnange, and
t* , Kiirancfl nnm nany. the total assets of York is the growth of its Sndlvidua* y&t it vam laiweiv to ithfl laitier IdbU-

EH zr.£Br3b SSSSHES ! SHBEEr5 rhe directly oontroU bring thl. total up the pictures of those few enviable olr,„ Z,^n p p h7r«aan of the 
to 14 874,167.887. citizens were published In the news- «rtm wold C. F^R. by rwewof t^

The florae In detail follow:- l»pere as members of an exclusive
Natlonal Banks— Capital. . Assets. clue* war

First ...............8to.OOj.eo» 8127M»31 There were three estates assessed of l®»». .J?er‘{a "?**** CX ?»
.... 86.000,000 192,874,786 more than xt.000,000 in 1898. and two The deduction to be drawn from this
“*• HMii 3FHÎ? Individuals on the list tor that sum. Is that C. P- R. was largely held In G«r-

8.000,000 toe,The Wllllam h. Vanderbilt estate was i many, and eo R -was.
assessed for *8,000,000, the John B. What 1» true of ç. F. R. Is true of a 
Trevor estate for *8,000,000 and the Sid-1 great many other fclgh-elass securities 
nty Dillon estate for *1,606,000. Wllllam representing interests scattered thre- 
Waldorf Aetor was assessed for *8,- out practically the whole otvtUsed 
000,000 and Louie C. Hamersley for world. Germany has proved a heavy 
*1,000,000. buyer of these International seourl-

In that year Russell Sage was as- ties, and this has resulted in the em- 
sessed for *600,000 worth of personalty. plre o{ the kaleer becoming one of, It
On the now book# Mrs. Russell Sage iot the largeet stock holder la the grwss and what illumination! the widow of the famous flnancler/ls ^orld *e” let It be understood that th* Anal*
assessed for *10.000,000, which Is the l'nternollaited the Reichstag. «" Swky rose of tcdurtry Ig et IWjh"r,‘ rBtarFortuPnT?falthTp.Mente‘ pasting abroad of the ££«*». tad he’tSÎSlTf’zSwî

At thL^Ume of th!#ronaotldatten of Wanted in th*.purchase of foreign '“ haWtldUwtaten?(a oaTgallertoî**â 
the citv the tax rolls showed few great ^curUlea by German Investors ha* not 1^>>1^ on our tables we must tkfiivo £!£«« camcanMl wdthtko mimber been lost eight of t>y economic author!- ai*c old prtnceeln ourfamlllwHesTF* 
now indicated, 'willtam Waldorf As- ; tte* tl* e™»1™’ Ieel unworthy of our wealth. Ftirther-
tor was assessed In 1897 for $2.000,000; brought tb» more, tat It not be overlooked that In
John Jacob Astor tor *250,000: J. A- <unde to the atteattea of the govern- descending from the Plantagemta our 
Boetwlok, *400,000; Andrew Carnegie, ment- teHow^itlsen *owa a Proper score tar
*160,000; J. 8. Cushman. «87,000, and , The result of til* was noted tag* entering royalties. He claims Un with 
Henry F. de tirât *1,000,000. 1 spring In tbs Interpellation In the tier- none of them.

There were twenty owners of real man Reichstag. “What the govera- 
estate assessed for *400,000 or more, the menta of the German states Intended 
list being headed by W. W. Astor with to do 1» order to prevent th* flooding 
real estate valued at *115,00»,000. Land of -the German money market wKb tor-
owned by the W. H. Vanderbilt estate «^n «©curitlee?" Attempts to Restore FertugeN
was assessed at *5,000,000, and the Rev. jt Bounded strange, that question; arch Are Surely Fixating.
E. A. Hoffman’# name appeared with strange beeauae of the alarm It ex- ——
a *3,600,0000 assessment Land of the prttgBedi strange because of the seem- LISBON, via the frontier, Oct.
&^Ul? aWm-T lnsftr underlying *dca that the state As time passes and the failure at tRp
100,000. Among other notable assess authorities might have some means at _ „ ... , snruiar, . .menta of that date were Robert G disposal to divert private capital r°5 al st CAmt)al*rtl appears to be mote
Remson. for *1,000.000; A. C. Downing, aw fltid of ln^stment It chooa- ^ ”<>« certain the people In general
0^^it-CWlU,lamdIL Hwb^Ie*6bom: «* to enter; strange, finally, because continue completely indifferent to the
r.-S’k'H&S.ISS'UKS; gr «*SÏÏf.«ÏÏ?»
i» “a Adr‘" ' «.« —>«■ -» «-• r*“"- M Sn.V«Î.SÏÏlîTS ÎS

wyüf:*ÿr*i fffr*- S?to pay on *6.000.000 personal assess- extensive diversion of Gorman capital
ment. William Rockefeller was then Into foreign fields of ‘hvmtment has The rovallsts have suffered further 
assessed for «06,000 and nowfor WOO- become ^bteaatovmrrant the at- <TtoeTO5 fortoe

s name wad charged temtion of^ ^«bveranwrt- Spanish Government has apparently
Some 8tupend«ue Figures. decided to take active measures against

The enormity of th* dealing* In for- Uiem- 
elgn securities on the Berlin Bourse ta jn #y|te of obstacles the rarehet* era 

... amazing to one who Is accustomed to reported as preparing for a second
Big Wall Street Power, view only traneacttone in Now Vork combined incursion Into Fertngal

But the surprising feature of the new stock Exchange or the smaller stock There is a report that Captain Ceu- 
Uet 18. not this staggering wealth of th* market* of this country. The dally celrre. the royalist leader, ha# been 
few, but the great number who are ) Btock aa(j bond quotation lis» include «tabbed, but no detail# are given, 
assessed for *860,666, er even *800,000. 8UCh ^ «g Chilian and Brasilian it la also reported that an attack 
Each of then» assessments must repre- loanB and industrial Shares and bonds; has been made on the governmnt am- 
sent great fortune#. In tact, nooat ot Mexican railroad Issues; Russian Gov- munition store# at Bar care na, but the
SJJSStoS.S»’wil'^SS'.Sr.&KSSÏ",w-

SSSmmùuummh.«». ««i«»«"**"S«M'L"o27Levi P. Morton’s 1# *200,000. finances of the world centres tn Ger-
There la still a tradition tn the de- many. „___

partaient concerning one of the world’s Some Idea ot the enormous foreign 
chief financier’s personal assessments Investment# of the country Is contained i
This Wall-street power was assessed to a statement submitted totne Relsch- _. m earn,
for *6,060,000, When he appeared to tar some years ago. This
swear off the tax he said he owned a I that in 1906 German Investments In. Atomuen rorcetn Mores*
bonk with *76,000,000 capital, about *30,- j foreign countries, (outride of securitiest "■* **,?*?“? ÎÎ
000,000 or so worth ot real estate, a held), amounted to 9326 millions of "f. h‘u,^°*”8<i^
like amount of bonds In steamship Unes I marks, (*2,201,866,668), In Which Canada reft of M- ^^atitajirv the yYMtmtcen^ 
and many other securitiea Under the and th, united State* were represent-
law each of these possessions was i bv « t leset 3790 minions of marts, regulation end control or me AJgems-
counted to offset his personal taxable /«ium^oa ooo) Moroccan frontier. Because of hl-e refu-
wealth. His *8,000,000 or *6,000,000 worth rhohoMlnir» of foreign securities «1 to permit an lnvestigattan at
of pleturea art objects , and other «*tlmated at more than 16 btllkms bia accounts, M. Destallleur and
treasures, and his residences worth a f k or onto four billions of several other men, Including tUis Oek* 
few more millions, were almost nothing to the of Oudja, are charged with tUegeJ eol.set against his great.’'debts” to the whWh muet ** ** *° hmton. Other despatches received hens
depositors in his bank. Therefore be f th from Algiers declare that the ami*
... no, cotnpelM w Th. ,h„ .< M. D»h«ll..r to <~W.
ment. these figures enptoss. as by far not all band tmde to art» «d o«ctal emtig-

German participation in foreign enter- *Un«r 
prise could be taken Into account. J*

Small wonder then that the passing m^on6r °f 1WI‘
of enormous sums such as these Into mridance hs* been in Oudja.
foreign channels should excite the *p- ATTORNEY’S SLAYER SHOT,prehension of the economists and far- ATTORNEY an =nw
sighted politicians of the oounells of COWBTA- okla„ Oct. 33.-4M. Bug- 
the kaleer deth, a negro, who to-day shot and

-killed City Attorney J. D. Beavers, 
•was killed by a mob to-night as he 
was being lifted fnto an automobile 
which was to take him to the Jail 1» 
Waggoner. He was riddled with bul
lets, probably tifty shots, taking ef
fect in his body. Negroes are arriv- 
»ng from the surrounding country and 
an outbreak appears to b* Inévitable.

RODGERS REACHES SAN ANTONIO

NEW TOR*, Oct «L-Swlftly tal
lowing the announcement that Jeta B>

NEW TOR*. Oct SL—With the 
opening of the new tax books In New 
York City with assessments for DU t Canadian security down from Its high

Th* recent big decline to C P. R. 
which carried th* stock of the premier

Rockefeller la a decendaat toon the
m Plantagenet Kings at England 

a critic eager to confute the plea*** 
tale. While such criticism carnet to- 
held as muck-raking, It to ne bette*. 
U te an attempt to rob the oil king ei 
an ancestry which naught enriches him 
end does not hurt Moreover, each 
robbery would deprive the country M 
a Rockefelleriem that contribute* mere 
to its rarely than anything eta* hahaa 
ever done.

Rockefeller certainly 
some ancestor far back la distant ages 
He was not pumped «pout of an oil- 
well nor generated In Wall-street like 
a corporation. Haring had ancestor* 

having now money, it la bin Rri*• **T*snss srss

can Lower Lakes, o*°rsl»a nay, 0f M important statement made by
e.^rrtw5tartrwtodai etewlMr. McKenna, first lord of the admlral- 

locai ahower*. ka* mumtlj fair #■* ■ | ty> when addressing bis constituents

ÎS^BHT^E “ *“ N”"“
occasional showers-

THE BAROMETER.

, price, etc.virement of size

Down Comforts
* - For «1 and winter ÿ» togtitfy 

the Down Bed Comfort; 
thoroughly warm and oomfortable. 
wtthoet burdensome weight, 
vrervene should have one of two eTouMPopnlar price., which begin 
as low as #6.00 each.

municipal problems—that of adjusting It la somewhat of a far cry from the

/
Bar. wind. 

29.48 » N. B,
, ■; Tbsr.: Time.

8 •«ID. .«it
.• rv NooD.»tt»

Coats
profusion of *eod sty. Mean

% 1

would not only oeaso to rise at the 
end of this year. but there 
would be an actual reduction to naval

5*

S »:»
..........  #6

18 B.8 ;■ S
M eg. 42 26 W,

of day, 68: 'difference from svo- 
hlghest, 62; lowest, 48;

4» expenditure next year.
But. now and always) the scale of our 

naval expenditures murt depend on th*
scale adopted by foreign countries. Total  ....... .«LOO»,00»

Many people In this country denied Trust Companies-
the necessity of maintaining our fleets Astor ........................... *

. ». at From at their present standard, but they Bankers ...................... 3W000
T-»°?ZnJr Montreal Liverpool were profoundly mletakefi in their as- SSSaSv .................... 5000000
^3SSSm.V.V.V.‘jtaS«i ..■.'••• Of national reoulrementa. liow.OOO
Wiliehad  Montreal .......... Bremen, Peace, he went op to say, la not only j^efcantlle ....:.......... 2,000,000
cri™Son .Montreal ................ Dro»®*1 the highest good, but It la, the greatest Sew York..................... 8,000, 00
Ma^Shtei.ÿbtoV...:... Maoo^stw material Interest of the British Em- standard ..._____ _

Bngtisbmâtv... .Quebec .................. ’’Situated as we are,” be continued Total ....................
Rochambeau...New York .......... ... "ST?? Impressively, “with our vast and v»r- Insurance companies (BquitaDie ^ iw(m
cld^i-ma.........Tort ,ove”f*f poeeeastone, our glgeatto directly ronu-oiito:.' l.wmiaogssasa. —&

sw? r’aawsr stx $
.Liverpool ...... Montreal evitably bring us from time to time in
Plymouth ........  New York contact—I will not say Into conflict—
Southampton .iNew York wjth the alms, the hopes, the ambition* 

of other peoples. Nothing but the ex
istence of a commanding fleet can safe
guard for us at all times, and under 
all circumstances, the freedom of tee 
great high road of the sea, upon which 
our very existence depend.

“We cannot beg peace as a suppli
ant We cannot buy peace. We can 
guarantee It only by our own exertions.
There can be no enduring peace for the 
British Empire unless It be peace with 
honor.’*

andCommerce 
Liberty .. vtlege

to suit blew 
right? A flatterer traced Napoleen** 
descent from Charlemange. Mr. Rocke
feller prudently leaves his 
be fixed by

11 above; 
untoris maximum. 16; minimum, 47.)

Ch&46 «eeeejifA W»e »•••••
of *460,729.468

* 16,879,300 
77,928,800 
49,362,816 

161,666,389 
*,848,70»

57.878,919 
M 569.1*8 
18,606,0X2

Tweed Goats.

nas and 
j Jackets

inoludlag Jap Gfepes, SHks, Sa .lns, 
„ from Sl.TB »P-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. tiy leaves his descent to 
neither flatterer ow ta*. 

He establishes It btmeeif. “limit-
drownfd^n^ hutfKSSSrWüSSdrowned in a butt w meuneey. Fro*»
the wine-butt to the ell-tank, whs* pre-

NÎ

m

-

- litre *436,506,082L
I .

Evening Wear
KffiSSAflever Laces. Embroidered 
tads. Nets., etc., etc., from

Grand total ..............................*4,874.11.,*..
In addition to the foregoing there 

enterprises which mayfty,- he

e disguises 
the rojmlf

ed to look
ss and ths 
t copy the

..MoriUeColumbia. 
Meg-antic. 
Amertka.. 
New York.

a>e numerous 
be considered as belonging to the Mor
gan group, but which he does net di
rectly control. Nor Usa any account 
been taken of the Morgan influence out
side of New York City, nor of hta con
nections with railroad. Industrial and 
financial Institutions In foreign coun
tries, which would to toto add to the 
total given above net less than IL- 
000,000.900. . _

The domination of this one man, 
directly and Indirectly, over the fin
ances ot the world to-day, Is then, aa
Companies actually controlled *4,800,000,600 
Railroads, etc., pertly con- ,™
Other inter sat» ..............................LOW.ooo.euo

Vs
: and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.np. i
FROSTY FOR ROYALISTST October 23.

Royal Alexandra —
TRineesa-Maude Adame, to “Chante- 
der.’’ 8.15. .

Grand—“The Rosary,” «4L 
Shea’»—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.16. 
Gayety-Burleeque, 2.16. 81».
Star—Burlesque, 9.16, 8.15.
Exhibition of Carl Ahrens palnt- 

togs—Central Public Library. 
Dominion Railway Board—At City

^Meeting to dlacun workmen’s eom- 
tlon—ParUament building*. 11

■With Edged

™ f,”«.5.^5 rv.rtwôi
materials aa Black Chenilles, Silk mWÜU8BmbroWeries, Black and 

Robes, etc., etc.
ting Silk Fa
de de Chenes, 
is, Allover 

__ Embroidered
Chlflomi, etc., etc,

F Wand J6-364 ■■■ Sequin Net Rc
display of Ere

Whit

CATTLE RAISING COSTLY;. : 1

If Frieea Are Nat Reduced We May 
Lose English Market ’

WINNIPEG. Oct $1.—Unless the 
cattle raleere of Western Canada can 
manage to reduce the necessary cost 
of raising cattle, considerably, they
Engtis^f market^Th^to toe'opSon Two Cuts In Hydro R«t«e A|rMdy and 

of W. a Williamson, who has been Another is coming,
interested In the cattle business for s_»_nearly half a century and who for WOODSTOCK, Oct 31.—Since hydro- 
many years looked after the English electric power was turned en In Wood- 
end of Gordon Ironsides and Fares gtoot the light commissioners have 
business. Mr. Williamson is perman- „ ., , t fwn theentty located at Liverpool. been enabled to effect two cuts in the

“There is not the slightest doubt.” prtoe ot light to this city, and another 
he said, “that Canada is losing the cut ia ln sightinr^t SLsrars? sxst ■r~~” ”"*• r*American republic. Argentine can nice surplus Is piling up this year and 
send meat to England much cheaper this will be devoted to a further reduc-
O'8» 7® d°iw A* * r*ey1\our tion in the price. Mr. Eden figures 
trade Is falling off. We used to havefrom seven to nine thousand head of that 1° S>taw 1JWS. with fbe tncreaaed 
cattle a week on the Birkenhead Dock, consumption of Niagara power. Wood- 
Durlng the last t*o years we have not stock will be able to effect a reduction 
had more th«to_one or two thousand a of from 30 to 40 per cent ln the present
week at Birkenhead. " Hydro power has certainly made good

in Woodstock, and the system now Is 
running as smoothly as clockwork.

pens#'
i.m.INTER? The*question to be asked Î», where Is 

It all going to end?
Central Unlep. W.C.T.tL—Carlton-

IT nail y uuren »*«i * ■ ■■ ■■11 ■■ ”
eeAddnwe8by Evangelist Chartes Inglls.

Eng.—Tabernacle Church,

It
ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.
MAIL

jotm;
CHEAP POWER IN WOODSTOCK

any, Limited London,
Markham street, 8.CAHO & SON 000. Russel Sage- 

with a *5,000,000deaths.
CAMERON—On Saturday, Oct. SL lWL ad 

H Balfour street. But Toronto, Duncan 
Cameron, In bla *Ut year, beloved hus
band ot Susie Cameron, and third son 
of toe late Angus an* Rosen* Cameron.

Funeral aurrice on Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
st toe family reertdeeioe. » Major street. 
Interment at Guthrie Cemetery on Wed
nesday morning on arrival at Barrie of 
G.T.R. train, leaving Union Station at 
8.08 am. Barrie paper* please copy.

CALANDBR^—On Friday. Oct. 20, 1911, 
at her late residence, Scarbore Junc
tion, Elizabeth Walton, relict ef the 
late Robert Calender, in her 73rd

Mr.assessment.
Rockefeller’s assessment has grown to 
*1,000,000 ln 1902 and Mr. Carnegie*# to 
*3,000,000.

1907 Kilt» STREET EAST" 
TORONTOer Heating

Apparatus
BURGLARS OPENED SAFE!

Two Wih Arrested on Charge of En
tering Premises of Catering Co.

7;

1367

franki Edwards, 289 McCaul-st., and 
_ „ James Çielvert, no address, were arrest-

ERNAN
m the premises of the Canadian Catering 

Company, 207 Yonge-st.. and stealing 
between *60 and *60.

gometime between midnight Saturday 
and 3 o'clock Sunday morning the 
premises were entered and the safe 
broken open. Entrance was made by 
means of a rear window, which was 
pried with an iron.

The complaint was laid yesterday 
t morning by E. J.’Hill. for whom Cal- 
■ vert worked, and In the evening Cal- 
1 vert and Edwards were arrested on 

suspicion.

.. *.Staff :

FRENCH OFFICIAL ARRESTED

WHISKY: Refused to Haw# Hie Accounts in 
Algerian-Meroeee Squabble Examined.

year.
Funeral on Monday. Oct. 28, at 2.80 

Interment at 8L John’s Ceme-
pure Highland 
ed ln Scotland ^

^ . .Mi

Co., Ltd,!
)NTO. ^tajF

KILLED JBY FALL.
tery, Norway. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept thl« Intimation.

itor While removing a shutter from a 
second storey window of hie residence,

•1 881 Markham-etreet, on Saturday, Jaa 
FELAT—On Oct ». OU, at St. Michael's E. Blzzey lost his footing and fell to 

John Felat. aged 68 years. Ith® Sround, sustaining a fracturedHospitaL John Feiau *g« a* years. |glfulL Mcdlca, ald waB Bummoned at
Funeral on Monday at 2J0 p.m., from once> but he died several hours later.

C. A. Connor’s undertaking parlor* 606 The body will be removed to Mont- BOSTON, Mass., Oct 22.—In their ef- 
Yongo street, to Mount Pleasant Come- real, where It will be Interred in the forts to clear up the circumstances of

family plot A widow and four child- 1 tne death of Avia Llnneil, the Hyannta 
ren survive. He was a member of the,
I.O.O.F.

WHERE IS POISON PHIAL?
Death of Boston Teacher Still Sur

rounded With Mystery,

ttaflesrespondence 
■ of Maich 23 was ga 
stock upon the terms 
at 9t was so under- 

I am not coecergid 
atlon of these tends, 
s that the tetter" Of - ]
1 acceptance of the 
eiK-fc after receipt of 
il 10, amounts to »n 
’elletier fwas' a •hero- 
evidence I agree with 
;ngs as to Roes. In tS“* 
eale must be allowed 
1 & Clark and Law- ’ 
iced upon the H*V*f. A 
can see no reft San p 

oats from the U<jw

tery.
FEO-On Oct. a, ym, at the residence of 

his brother Thomas, 890 Pap# avenue, 
William Fee. tn his 00th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 34, at 7.» 
a.m., from above address. Interment 
In Newmarket.

FARLEY—On Saturday. Oct it, 1*11, 
at his late residence, 48 Birch-avenue, 
James Farley, ln his 81st year.

Funeral Monday, the 23rd Inst, at 
4 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. „ .

IRWIN—Suddenly, on Oct 22, 1811. at 
Hull, Que.. Ernest E. Iririn, veterin
ary surgeon, formerly of Ballycroy, ! 
Ont., son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ir
win of 39 Gwyune-avenue.

Funeral on Wednesday morning by 
G. T. R. from North Parkdale at 6.50

Sloan’s

Sunday School teacher and music stu
dent, with Whose murder the Rev. Clar
ence V. T. Rlcheson Is charged, the 
police have been unable thus far,, it is 
said, to locate the poison receptacle.

When the girl took the dose of cy
anide of potassium which caused her 

passed away suddenly on Saturday death, she was ln the bathroom of the 
night, from heart failure, at his late Young Women’s Christian Association 
residence, 69 Balfour-a venu e, East To- Home on Warrenton-st., and the the

house was searched immediately attar .-vr-i.i «-
Decesed was & machinist ln the em- , her death by order of toe medical ex- OTTAWA, Ont.. Octi .1.—iDmclal ng- 

ptoyment of the Toronto Type Foirn- ; aminer and later by the police, the rq- uros for 1911 issued w th# civic as- Blamlne the Banks.
He had been troubled with a ceptacle which had contained the srosment department to-daV glve Otr Blaming tnesanKa

Dolaon hAfnr# aha had poured it into tawa’s population as 90,620. an increase The large German Datura nave oeena cu^'to drlito ^înnot be found. of 4414 over the population of 1916 and repeatedly blamed for «sslstliy the
AUho thlre ' appeared to be a bit «80 greater than shown by the re- emigration of capital Into foreign

more of oraverfiti rofemnity than us- cent Dominion census. The total of land*, but it 1s doubtful If there Is any
ual the morning worship at th? Im- 90-520 would have been exceeded by at truth in the assertion. Those financial 

William Fee. manuel Baptist Church. Cambridge, to- least 1M0 ^ s^e^' the institutions are. It Is tru«. eager to
WMtttam Fee passed away suddenly day was without reference of any kind been taken dur ng the su negotiate foreign flnanclti

on Saturday, at the residence of his : to the plight of the congregation’s pae- mer resort season.__________ but In this they «we J*?*}*'
brother, 390 Fape-avenue. Deceased 1 tor. Rev. C. V. T. Rlcheson. who is un- • not the Principals, of the deals between
was in hta 60th year, and 1» survived I der arrest charged with the murder of FIVE-ACRE LOTS BY AUCTION. country and country, 
by three brothers, John, Thomas and ! Miss Avis Llnneil. It has been reported —— , . , One of the Reichstag deputies
Joseph, and one stater. Mrs. Howe, all, that Mr. Rlcheson would resign hta pas- The greatest chance of buying »u <- brought to light an tatareeting fact in
of Toronto, and two, James and Lewis, torate thru a letter to some member of urban real estate near tho C.ty of To- this respect He asserted that wveral
ln the United states The funeral ser- the church, to be read at the morning ronto xfill <iccur «1 Thenksglvmg Day ( brokerage and banking firm* werein the united Mates, me tunerai ser geryl fcu' nQ ,etter wag forthcominc. In connection with Funnse Heights, lading drummers all over the empire

William Harris & Co., well-known In inducing people to buy forelm eecurl- 
Runaway Victim Dead. connection with the Toronto «ve stock ! tle6i and that in this way millions and

GODERICH, Oct. 22.—Mrs. W. Potts rrnrkct, recently bought the Elliott or minions of German funds went abroad, 
of Saltford, who was seriously Injured Taylor farm on the town line between The matter has become one of great 
In a runaway collision yesterday, sue- York and scarnoro, find t.icy have ui- faen„g in Germ*-nv at this time, and
cumbed to her injuries without regain- vtded It iip Into llve-aure lotg, wlucli j1Hg occasioned a good deal of com
ing consciousness last evening. Be- th^- will offer to market-^rdenera. favorahje and unfavorable,
sides suffering concussion of the brain and the Berlin Borse, which is, of course,
she was otherwise seriously hurt Mr. 1 rente- Ca- ’ 1 t 0 l 0ck vitally Interested.
I'otts, who was with her in the buggy to the aftornoon. Whatever the underlying cause of the
when the accident occurred, will rc- erT^.^^e city lim.to IttS San^ores'^nd whfte^rl^

ly adapted for market gardens an t 
residential purposes, commanding u ,f
splendid view of the city, and is most *n acute phi^ of modrom International 
appropriately named Sunrise Heights, fiances. I?*”!* ®? ^
Watch for the map in Tuesday morn- study on the part of economists the 
mg s World- world over.

This is the kind of subdivision tint 
The World f-.pproves of and those who 
want to get a piece of lend neer the 
city at a reasonable rate ought to at
tend this sale.

■ STRONG CALL FOR FUNDSI
OBITUARY.

Canon Morley Asks Money for 8t 
Alban’s Cathedral. OTTAWA HAS 90,520w Duncan Cameron,

Duncan Cameron, 86 years of age,m«
A sermon In the Interests of the ed- 

«q-tional campaign fund for the pro
posed St. Alban’s Cathedral was 
preached yesterday morning în SL. 
tames’ Anglican Church by Canon G. 
•* Morley.

Canon Morley showed the necessity 
a cathedral church, and exhorted 

the congregation to rise up to the re- 
< epcmstblltir resting upon them and

centribute toward the great project of 
the Anglican Church ln the City of 
Toronto,

"Let tlie diocesan church,” he said. 
"bS an opportunity to demonstrate to 

-wide World the loyalty of your 
: Christianity, for It will be a magnt-

nèent structure, a worthy monument 
°t eddly, generous deeds, as It stands 
upon' yonder hill; a banner unfurled 
upon whose broad face is written In 
tojden letters: ‘Peace, be still.’ ”

, J#e educational campaign will close 
•ft meeting in Alt Saints’ Church on 
Friday night, when the chair will be 
occupied by Mayor Geary.

Civic Figures Are Upwards of 4000 
Mertf-Than Dominion Census Shews.

4L

rente.

dry.
weak heart for the past three months, 
but worked at his trade as usual. He 
to survived *y a widow and two daugh
ters of 7 a-nd 10 years respectively.

ia| Court.
ge.O-J.: Britten; *;
I ell. J. „
Aik Co. V. MCOutro— I 
awa) for defendant;

for platotlffa. An 
int from the judg- 
-.J., of April 1LÏ911. 
ut creditors of John

H- McGuire. - 
conver- M 
JobnL WL 

McGWitro. 1
aisée **

a.m. to Palgrave, thep to 
Cemetery, Adjala.

O’CONNOR—At his laU residence. Long 
Branch, on Oct. 3L 1911, John O’Connor, 
in his 77th year.

Funeral on Tueeday. at 8.80 a.m.. to 
St. Patrick’s Church, Dixie. Interment

SAN ANTONIO, Texs*. Oct Ua-<S. 
P. Rodgers, coast-to-coast aviator, 
arrived here today- malting a fifty- 
mile flight from Ban Marcos In flffr- 
five minutes. Rodgers ascended title 
mornlrg from the cotton field Ç** 
miles north of Kyi®, where he #** 
forced to descend by a broken Pis
ton-rod Friday afternoon.

He flew to San Marooe, ten
He ascended

1 antes
set as’de a
ipért>" from J°
fe, Hattie 
the same was mane ■
1th Intent to defeat, 

his credltol*.

rice will be held at the residence of 
hta brother, 890 Pape-avenue, and the 
body will be conveyed to Newmarket 
for Interment.

at Port Credit.
POLLOCK—On Oct. 32, at the residence 

of her nephew, Mr. Fred H. Searle, 81 
Nanton avenue, Margaret 
Pollock.

Funeral on Wednesday, 26th, to Mount 
Pleasant.

Margaret Pollock.
Margaret Elizabeth Pollock passed 

away last night at the residence of her 
! nephew, 31 Nanten-avenue. Rcsedale. :

__ , ___ „ , |d ceased had suffered from nervous
ROOT—A-t Kelowna, B.C.. on Thursday, j ,breakdawn since the death of her late 

Oct. 19, 1911, Donald N. M. Boot (trav- ' brother-in-law, Stephen Searle, and for 
eler for Çopp, Clark Co.), dearly be- ! the post three days had been slowly 
loved husband of Robins Cameron,-i sink!

I Mrs.
! take place at 2.30 ,p.m., on Wednesday,
' from the residence of her nephew, 31 
Nanton-avenue, to Mount Pleasant.

Elizabethhis créditera- ;a{
given for plaintiffs m\ 

..s. Judgment: A»- 'aJ. 
1)sts and acrtlo® dis»
Falcon bridge, C.J..

King that the appeal 
d with costs.

VETERANS HOLD MATCH -away and descended, 
again at 10.46 o’clock. He made be 
poore stops until he reached Ban An
tonio.

on

"Wta 1885 Brigade Do Good Shooting 
at Long Branch.

ThS annual rifle match of the North- 
West Field Force (1885) Rifle Associa
tion waa hold at Long Branch Satur- 
uay afternoon. There was a good mus- 
luî, l1 the old brigade. Comrade T. 

I r®**rt*ll won the first prize with a
I Mi, out of a possible 70, at
I p ,,.anc* yards. He also won tho
x. *ukner cup for the second time. Com- 

Vi ,, O- Creighton won the L. A. 
bn, d <0P for the first time. The 
flowing veterans took part: Com- 
*5«es R H. .Roberts, F. Smith, A. Cur- 
h'J- Coulter, S. A. Curran, R. Tyler, 
Y’ ™ opdruff, A. Mowat, F. F. Pad- 
1 °P’11 Ford, Major Brock. 43. J. Bew- 
n-‘ t i C- Grainger, W. Cuthbert, H. 
’ - Johnston, E, Dohle, Capt. Butcher, 
b.'.w ty- Sam Bennett, L. Dent, R. 
Sutherland, w. J. Bewlcy, J. Mc
Donald, W. J. T.'rquhart, S. H. Dye, 
-■ Colls, G. White, Gordon Dent, B. 
Cftltoa, W. T. Sharpe. A. Scovlllc, 

.reylor, A. Stretton, L. Betty, I. J. 
Pritchard, R. Dent, Jas Bain.

J
i WHEELSMAN HAD NARROW Sta 

CAPE.. She Is survived by her sister, 
M. Searle. The funeral willI ton Burled, 

e late Robert 
last Thu.

ce Saturday after- % 
from his residence; 
t. to St. Jameir 
neral services were 
T. E. Bartley, f-™1 
hearers were Aiu* 

Cody. 
Charles

'ft' Ias 241 Shaw-street, Toronto. »
Funeral notice later.

SEXTON—At the residence of her par
ents, 47 Le.onard-av^pue, Mabel M.. 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Sexton, aged 19 years.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m, ST. LOUIS, Mo„ Oct. 21. J. R. Tay-
SAWYERS—Suddenly, on Saturday. 21st lor of Virginia, a professional at the 

A * close of the post season tournament
Oc.ober. 1913, at the residence, .4 Bruns- jj,* Inter-State Trap Shooters’ Ai- 
wick avenue, Toronto, Sarah Elizabeth, I sociatlon at Sunset Club yesterday be- 
beloved wife of W. J. Sawyers. 1 came the national champion for the

Interment will take riace at Shelburne, year with a score of 2038 broken tar
ent.. on Tuesday, the 24th inst. gets out of HOP, at 200 yard*

THOMPSON—On Saturday. Oct. *1, 1911,, HOCKEN UNDECIDED.
Miss Susan Jane, beloved daughter of " ----------
Thoitias and Eliza Jane Thompson, Controller Hocker. said on Saturday 

H aged 25 years. that he was being urged to run for th®
Funeral on Monday at 8.80 p.m. legislature, but hta preference wat for 

(private) from A W. Miles’ Under- municipal service. He was not pre
taking Parlors, 896 College-street. pared to say If he would be a .-andl- 
Inîerment at Prospect Cemetery. datt, {or the mayornity.

STEAMSHIP ASHORE.
KINGSTON, Oct 21.—The steamer 

Phoenix of George Hall Co., Ogdens- 
burg. N.Y., is reported ashore at Carle- 
ton Island. The tug Frontenac of the 
Calvin Company has been sent to the < 
scene.

KINGSTON, Ont,. Oct SL—Albert 
PSrlla. a wheelsman on the steamer 
Prince Rupert, fell Into the hold ot the 
vessel, a distance of 2* feet and had 
a miraculous escape from death. He 
escaped with a broken arm. Hta 
home is in 8t. Paul. Minn.

». ■. H. 0.way WILLS$ LA I A *11 eo. 
Eiemi TOBACCOS

SELDOM HOME CLUB.CHAMPION TRAP SHOOTER. « HU# ,,

t H. O. Wi

61
The Seldom Home Club held Its first 

at home of the season on Wednesday 
evening. Oct. 18, ln the Balmy Beach 
club-house. The cosy little club-house 
were transformed into a picturesque 
sc®ne. being beautifully decorated with 
autumn leaves and shaded lights. Re
freshments were served from a buffet. 
The patronesses were Mrs. F. Gow- 
land, Mrs. E. Fisher land Mrs. A. Ab
bott.

Christian Chinees Weren't.
OTTAWA, Oct 22.—The police to-flay 

raided a Chineses resort at 68 O'COnnoe- 
street. and gathered In 68 Chinamen. 
The place was found to be a gambling
den and opium Joint: tan taa------
largely tn progress in the basement, 
with other games of chance sad a 
Chinese lottery table to the corner. The 
officers gathered the money and appa
ratus. Upstairs an oolum Joint was Hi 
full session and much material around.

Many of those arrested had lust left % 
Sunday School and had tracts and re
ligious books with them. All are Beta*
In the cells till to-morrow’s police court.

Net Room Enough.
It Is Just ss well that It should he 

known that tho rich have their worries 
no less than the poor. The New Tone 
World telli us that Mr. Plsrpont Mor
gan’s cheat Is net large enough to en
able him to wear -all the orders and 
decorations. showered on him by ths 
monarch» of Europe.—Punch,

Treasurer 
imissioner 
nk Somers.
Toronto from L-on- 

11 1861. and Bt!Lr**r - 
pe gardener. Soon 
he was appointee 
lueen’s Park, a P®* 
ree vears ago, When 
o Ill-health.
. Carlton has has» > 
A.O.TT.W.. end was 
of the L.O-L. 1*0. e

Y.M.C.A. DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Pure Latakis, 
quarter pound JAMESTOWN. N. Y., Oct. 21.—Fire 

In the Y.M.C.A. building at.50. broke out
Warren, Pa., this morning, completely 
destroying that building and the Wen- 
dlebeck and McKean blocks. The loss 
Is estimated at *160,090.

Cold Flake Hon
ey Dew, quarter 
pound............... SO
Bishop Btaae
Shag, 2 na tin 
ZOei
pound ...

S os.

OL * LON

Medal for Brantford Man.
BRANTFORD, Ont.. OcL 21.—Wil

liam McIntosh of Brantford customs 
department will secure a medal from 
the Royal Humane Society thru Mayor 
Raetall on Mondty Right fbr life-sav
ing. Mr. McIntosh rescued city soli
citor Henderson from the Ill-fated 
Brand Trunk coach in the wreck near 
Paris last winter, the ear being de
stroyed by fire and several lives being 
lost

qnartoj

Black cat Cavern
Didn't Blow the Whistle.

WELLAND. Oct. 21.—Dr. Colbeck 
held on Inquest on the death of Daniel 
Hilton, an aged farmer, struck by a 
Wabash train on Tuesday, Oct- 17.' The 
following verdict was rendered: "Death 
was accidental. That we do not be
lieve that the engineer blew the whls- 

, tie at the crossing, and we strongly 
Impress upon the authorities to see that 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon the whistles be sounded at all ores*- 
Building, 10 Jordan 6t„ Toronto, ed tags, as required by law.”

quarter poued
Nov. 4, Three Castle Cigarette Tobacco, 1 o*. 

package, 18c, 3 os. tU ........................... •»
jtone on 
of the new we«- 
Hall at the North” 
Id-avenue and COl- 
laid on Saturday, 

Scott, 
Oraori 
In the

L Two Shifts, Two Functions.
7 he Street Railway Union men held 

” evening in the assembly hall
t-*l "J ‘he Labor Temple on Saturday. Thf 

talent of some of the members 
•> : nr an, enjoyable time. As many
% r* men could not be present dur- 
:> , 1d the early part of the evening tw,f

reaction* were held, the first at 8 
o clock and the other at midnight.

Andrew M. Craig 
Park 66

Ross J. Craig 
Est. IMSCot. J. H. 

he Grand 
America.

will be given 
•ters, Victoria HslL 
master will bq tfif

- s’# .

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94.YONOC St I77.YONOB 5T5
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Funeral Directors
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AUCTION SALES.
4-t k —*r

A RJBLIC AMUSEMENTS rrD R I N O E S S Submit 
■ TO-NIGHT KMiS SHARP

Ckirln Fro*man presents

till]
EES

1 i 4'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY £

inside of this double enclosure. Failure 
means a drowning death.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill Is Charley Grapewin, assisted by 
Anna Chance and Company, In the 
merry one-act play, "The Awakening 
of I’lpp.” Charley Grapewin Is one of 
the most finished comedians In vaude
ville, and he has clever support fr< 
Miss Chance. A feature of the week’s 
bill Is Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Connelly 
In Sir W. S. Gilbert’s dainty sketch. 
’•Sweethearts,” adapted from the play 
of the same name. It is admirably act
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Connelly, and the 
way It has been received Is a sturdy 
denial that vaudeville audiences have 
no liking for the dainty - and delicate 
things of the stage. The Marimba 
Band will be heard here for the first 
time In stringed music, presenting a 
varied program. Brown and Ayer, In 
original songs and dances; Gilbert E.. 
Losee, the triple-voiced singing won
der, is sure to be a sensation, and 
Work and Ower have added many new 
stunts to their eccentric acrobatic act. 
Mile. Martha is daintier and prettier 
than ever, and her trapeze work is won
derful in Its grace.

AT THE PRINCESS.

Maifiie Adams In “Chantecler."
Really notable plays come so seldom 

that the'epproach of one is hailed with 
delight by all who appreciate all that 
Is best in the theatre. The most not
able play' on the stage fb-day Is Ed
mond flosland’s poetic fantasy of the 
barnyards “Chantecler.” which Chas." 
Frohmaitf is ta present ait the 
Princess Theatre -.o-night, with Maude 
Adams "tû the title role. In France. 
Rostand Ts idolized and his genius is 
recognised thruofit the world. The 
presentation of the drama on which Its 
author labored far over seven years, 
brings _lp combination with Miss 
Adamsjnthe most ambitious and best 
loved Of Americas actresses, and it is 
to be Stiid to her Infinite credit that 
In it shtHias scored one of the biggest 
successes 'of her career.

"ChaiHSpler” is to-day the greatest 
novelty that the stage of this or any 
other

87-89 King Street lastMAUDE ADAMS HHUKi HUNTERS*
Excursions

RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. 11th

ChicagoI

EXECUTORS* SALE 
BY CATALOGUE

ijr ? In Edmond Rostand's Drama, , 3,

IRECHANTECLER SHORTEST UNE
FASTEST TIME

8.00 fl 4.30 7.20 
AM. RM. P.M. 

DAILY II ,§>£&. DAILY

Through Sleeping Cars

I

OCEAN LIMITED ■om NEXT WEEK MARIE DORO.>
I

GRAND POPULAR

Thanksgiving Concer :
Massey Hall, Meeday, Oct. 30

;\UTO BE DISCONTINUER Withstand 01

For Milk—To- all stations, Chalk River to 
Sehre'ber, and to best hunting 
grounds In Quebec and N6w 
Brunswick.

Beturn Limit Deo. 14th, 1911
Haatera> Licenses obtainable at 

City Ofllce of C.P.R.
All stations, Sudbury to the 
"Soo," Havelock-to Sharbot Lake, 
Cold water to Sudbury and Ltod. 
say Branch.

Estate of the lateB Through Sendee Between
MONTREAL

QUIB1B, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEY!

WILL ■■ BY TNI

tirbMajor Charles Scott1r BEST ARTISTS. SPLENDID PROGRAM
The list of artists Includes: Jessie 

Alexander, 43 th Highlanders’ Band, 
Mrs. Flora Mclvor Craig. Miss Edith • 
M. Parker, Donald C. MacGregor and 
Miss Annie McK^y. Prices of tickets. 
25c and 60c. All seats reserved. The 
plan opens this morning. Tickets at 
the Hall and at •Nord'helmer’s. Manage
ment of Wm. Campbell. Rhone N. 50.
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The Moot Comfortable Train 

In America

1
IONw Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday
OCTOBER 24, 25 and 26

AT OCR ROOMS, NOS.

country has to offer. It la at 
once a igfeat spectacle, a serious poem 
and a fantastic comedy all in one. Mr.
Frohman spared no expense In giving 
the play a production In every way 

ii l _ worthy of it. Eminent men, such as 
t 1 ^ John W*.1 Alexander, the president of

the National Academy of Design, and. «Broadwav Galetv ftirla."
one of America’s foremost painters, was Brosdway aaiety Girls,
called lST«o that the drama would in Folks who have decried the deteriora
te settings breathe forth the spirit of tton of burlesque and musical comedy 
Its author. The play Itself Is Impos- will certainly have to "eat crow" to 

l. - lng in the lesson that It teaches; it Is use an old saying, and admit that they 
imposing In its flowing English and are wrong after witnessing James H. 

. charming versification and It Is tm- Curtin and Sim - Williams^ famous 
posing agit spectacle. “Broadway Gaiety Girls." This noted

The plax. which is in four acts, has company will be the next attraction 
an original opening. The curtain Is at the Star Theatre this week with the 

The expectant audience customary matinees.
The show, which had reached the su

perlative degree of perfection, could 
easily grace a Broadway stage with 
success.
two-act musical comedy, with music* 
settings, interspersed with .plenty of 
features, novelties, sensations, vaude
ville specialties, scenic Investiture, etc., 
is the offering, ana the use or objec
tives or familiar phrases In describing 
it would be useless. Suffice to say It 
contains enough Ingredients to stock 
ten similar entertainments.

The entire production Is under the 
personal direction of James H. Curtin

Aak*rfor cop? ' °fe^'F|I>hlVile*Dd
Alexandra Shooting,”

"Open Season*," etc. Good going Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. *7, 28, 28 
and SO.

Return Limit Wed.,Nov. 1st
c The C.P. B. Reaches the Finest 
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if
Valuable Mahogany and Walnut 

Furniture, Billiard Table, Pianoforte,
Grandfather Clock, Old Georgian 
Silver and Sheffield Plate, Bronzes 
and Ornaments, Persian Rugs and 
SUk Draperies, China and Out-Glass,
Works of Art, Baxter Prints;

Paintings and Water Colors by John 
Constable, O. R. Jacobi, D. Fowler,
C. J. Way, C. M. Caddy, C. Krelghoff,
G. Harlow White, G. A. Reid, W. N.
OreeweU, L. B. O’Brien, F, McGUll- 
vary Knowles, J- M. Barnsley, R. W.
Frazer, R. J. Lane, M. Haenaford, 
etc. ;

A Set of Chippendale Dining 
Chairs, Sideboard, Table, Dinner 
Wagon, Loots XV. Cabinet, Loots 
XIV, Clock and Candelabra, Daven
port: Dinner Service, Worcester Des
sert Service, Sevres Jewel Casket,
Chaises Figures, Lowestoft, Mason,
Crown Derby, Ooelport and other 
China. A complete Military Cam
paign Outfit in Mahogany. Marque
terie Chairs, Inlaid China Cabinet,
Mahogany Colonial Sofa, Mahogany 
Dressing Tables and Bureaus, Prie* 
dean Chair, Burglar-Proof Jewel Safe,
Braes Fenders and Fire Implements,
Spanish Leather Screen, Carved Ma
hogany Settees, Card Tables, Chippen
dale Asm Chairs, Magnificent China 
Cabinet with Wedgwood Medallions,
Brass Bedstead, Work Rabies, Tea 
Tables, Loots XVI. Centre Table, Or
molu Mwnts, Indies’ Secretary, and NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

collection of old end mod
ern Household Furniture.

SHEA’S THEATRE OITV TICKET QFFIOt I
61 KING STREET BAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL ‘
BUILDING. '•’"■S

Matinee Daily, 25et Even!ass, 36c, 
Week of October 38.

t ■
I 90c, 75c.

HouStal, Brown Sc Ayer, The Marimba 
Band, Mile. Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Erwta 
Connelly, Gilbert B. Losee,
Ower, The Klnetogmph, Charter 
Grapewin, assisted by Anna Chance &

syet to -rise.
hears a noise on the stage, like the 
leaving of a horse and cart. Then Mias 
Adame eieps before the curtain and In 
a little prelude kindles the Imagina
tion of tiie audience as to what Is to 
follow and explains the absence of all 
humans from the scene. The ascend
ing curtain then discloses the farm
yard with Its various inhabitants of the 
feathered and animal kingdoms. The 
story of the play Is the story of a plain 
barnyard cock, who believes quite sim
ply that his mfrnbig crowing actually 
causes the sun to rise. He feels an ex
alted responsibility for this dally ser
vice to the world and guards It as the and 81m Williams. Brown and Brace, 
secret of his life. In the end he Is . w ho are responsible for the book and 
dlsilluekmed and humbled—as all great ! lyrics, have not overlooked the slight- 

‘ldealtsta hhe humbled—and he considers est Retail In presenting a show that 
himself finally merely the unworthy will prove a winner from every angle.
Instrument appointed by destiny for It literally bristles with fun, fun of 
A glorious employment. the wholesome, spontaneous and endur

able variety. There is not an objec- 
tlbnable line In the entire piece. There 
is nothing to offend. Nevertheless, the 

English Company In “With Edged', action Is spirited, the comedy unctu- 
° r -rn-igff I ous, and the music of the kind to

nla„ p..,-..- T-*,,... gladden the heart and make life worth
livln*- Forty people are In the com- adapted YfT>m Henry Seton Merrlman s including twenty of the spright-

; "* £°table n»ve'ot tbe same name Is due Ueet and dalntiest young women gath- 
here to-^ght. Henrj/ Seton ««nr1- lertd on one stage, 
man is the most widely read British 
author, aind ‘‘With Edged Tools,” his 
most popular work, and the play found- .
ed on itWas had- a run of 1079 nights _. - _ avHe„
In England. It win be presented# hero ,The Favorite, Rose Sydell.
by the àitirely all-English original-I burlesque is monarch of the stags 
company. nowadays, and commencing to-

MWlth:-Edged Tools'1 presents great ^ London BeUes Burlesque
possibilities as a play. It Is strong, ’ ^°mPany will advance standing room 
has a good story, Is brilliantly epigram- £t a premium at the papular Gayety. 
matic, apd has the Merrlman glamor of , he e4es ar® aptly named,
romance é.ver all. Its scenes alternate *or Justification ts to be found in the THE broadwav gaiktv « 
between ILayfalr boudoirs and the west ^c?e; 1f,*ure8 .nnd witticisms, dancing, ; w"r,d „2 
coast of Africa. The title is founded' hl£h kicking, etc., of this bevy of mirth- jjEXT WEEK—CHERRY BLOSSOMS 
as is the story, off the old adage that if niaking burlesquers. The curtain will 
children will play with edged tools, f*se ®ach performance with a bright, 
they are bound to cut themselves soon- i breezy burlesque entitled "Wanted a 
er or later. This Is. of course, symbol!- iGtr1-’’ a vivid portrayal of society’s 
cal, and refers to the pernicious femln- lateat craze- "Velvet Vice." Between 
lne habit of philandering. the two. acts an up to date olio will

The plar depicts the life of a brilliant he «riven, 
young sodety philanderer who plays cry artist taking part is 8 star, 
fast and Joose with the affections of ! including such well-known artists as 
men; the life of the old diplomat Sir Campbell and Weber,the biggest iaugh- 
John Meredith, who. conscious of mis- iTls act in vaudeville. -The program 
takes in youth, tries desperately nard w,n conclude with a sensational hum- 
to save his son from a loveless mar- 0£2®*ty “Wanted a Glr>.” 
rlage—oF»ls success, and of the pun- Rose Sydell, who has been happily 
Ishment of the socièty flirt by her called the queen of burlesque, will be 
lovers, tris a human thetoe. and dex- the chlef Performer during this part
terously. Interwoven with certain ad- lof the 8hcw end the mysteries which WANTED l PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPÉRA 
ventures!:'9i western Africk, which are j attend the representation of "Wanted i prepare you for light opera In 9 to 
the outcome of the "affaires de coeur” a Miss Sydell is well qualified 12 months—also I secure you a post*
of Millicent Chyne. ! to play the role. There are others in ; tion in a first-class company. No

The play is carried along in a con- ! the company who have established re- charge for testing your voice. Write, 
versational way that never allows the P" ta tiens, such as Johnny Weber, the j Pboneoroail;.
interest to lapse, and Is has been high- , funniest comedian in burlesque, and 08 «eaconanei* Ave.; F. J. MeAvsy. 
ly spoken of by contempotfarles across, !Mies Vinnle Henshaw, America’s great- 
and here, wherever it has been. Thé Ie8t sout>reL This is an organization 
company Is particularly strong, and In- j including, all told, fifty divinities and 
eludes some of the best known acting | comedians, 
names in-England, notably Hamilton !
Deane,-- Stanley Bed well, Richard i Montreal Opera Company.
Hicks, J^arie Leonhard, Marguerite I Sir Edmund Walker, honorary pres- 
Cellier Campbell Goldsmld. The \ Ment of the Mendelssohn Choir, has 
production’has been brouglit over com- accepted the post of honorary director ^
plete andns exact in every detail, and i of the Montreal Opera Company, which ,C“.arlef Frohman will send another
to-night.6"11 at the R°yal A'eXandra i hetnnVtbreare0 nexf The FrlncUnlrt week “to ^esen^l burlesquers who were stranded In To-

presid^T of the sy ndicate ie Lt -Col Butterfly on the Wheel.” a play that ro^*°- In hie appeal he was assisted
"Ü*T THE GRAND. ! Melghen of Montreal, a nephew of I n°f Thhi will he®Ml” by a tlny tot of 4. one of the stranded.

“The Rosary •> , ^ Mountstephen, and other honor- j nr8t visit to Torontô after a lo^ato wh0 waJked 0111 on the stage with good
-The Rosary ” a draina with ait th» i and ^111! ReliYia^e i sence- she ls of the Ingenue type and Samaritan Tom, and looked wistful-,

sentiment found In î,h ! and CaJIl, le , Bellalgue of Paris, Mr. , jn her present play she has a role that line at the men of the audience.
name name wlil be'the îu® ! ^,&nTy H LoJVdon* , ought to suit her precisely. The part The "busted” burlesquers were nine
Grand to-night tc at the Clarence Slackay, New dork; and ; calls for the expression of much emo- to all, and were part of the "French
fording An onpor-unttv ^ nt#v, af‘ î1®?1"8- ?3.c® J’ AJ!an and 67,3611 D’ tlon, but lt ls the emotion of an imma- Maids” company, which ran out of

es Æ rxH? sS'Srrr b«°. “asts ^ s^TuS;
office' of a Catholic nrinv wofnd ^ Oct 30. her latest and most successful k^®8.1 courtroom scene managed to get to Toronto. But the W9Ptl1 8*00.00.
Rftot-h that mnvil ,ho’ wlth Play, "Just to Get Married.” a comedy yet shown on the stage. UaiWfitatlonhere was asfar as these W. W. CORY.
în « i « 1 mountains, goes ny the successful authoress, Cecil» ---------- tort wkro ahle to -n«t 1. Deputy of the Minister of tb* Interior.
on quiet!v, eerenc-jf, confidently, with Hamilton which ran for over 300 . u.rrv 1 ...a »». ... ^îî®. ^T*eL. get- That la, until a jf. B.—Unauthorized publication of
one purpose in view ; the happiness o( ' J 1 ™ h t Harry Lauder’s Visit. few sympathetic members of the the- this advertisement will not be paid
those he loves. i M?ss Gt*ge has hal s^esstuY pliys Where is the man in America who atrlcal profession to Toronto started tor. ed-tf

The production of- “The Rosary" this i but lt ls safe to say that none havé . "ha® nh°° .h6ar^"i °’ ,Ha”7 Lauder?” l” t(> help them out- and out of To-
■aason is. of special importance, in ; been more pronounced than the one In* i 5e„lsv^tCd m6® tounf ?.he f60»16 of Aon—1 Tb-*
tliat the character of the priest will which she is now appearing. In the N?w Y?rk wJJl remember him for many Appeal That Succeeded,
be portray ed by Harrington Reynolds. , character of Cousin Emmy she Is as a ,on8’.7a^ after “J8 sensational appear- And after passing the hat back of the
Of his work Rev. Father* Steiner of j Irresistible as ever. It elves her plenty ^Pce trefe.1 op Monday evening last, stage at the Grand, and the Scar, and
Paterson.eaid: “You have-drawn ! °f scope for her natural and artistic ÎLÛ ?! “f &t Massey Hall .the Gayety, a goodly bunch of coin was
a Catholic priest as lie is, as people ! methods, and her keen sense of humor, 8aturaay, Nov. 3 and 4, gathered, but not quite enough. At 9
know him. You have combined the ; combined with her personal magnet- —f®!î°® înU5fi?S o'clock Saturday night the moneyless
human and divine qualities In such a :lEm- makes one of the most delightful and^there Is nottonto actors and actresses foregathered In
way that the effect ls very strong and nnd eminently fitted ones that she has j ?" . usual narkM hnn—SÎÜ tho ^*1* box office to see If the
în*V re.Peat f,mBure in ««I»"' care™6*1 dUr‘nB h6r br,11,ant stellar on hto ^Uh^The*1^ wtl^pen^on S°?.. <**• day would take “’em
lng the play. caleer’ Tuesday morning, but for all who send ! bax:k- They wouldn’t. The collection

In mail orders accompanied by remit- >w“ e“m® S40 ehy «I requisite
tance, the seat will be selected and sent ff1011111- Twas then that Tom Henry

Mark Hambourg, the famous Russian by return mall. bit upon the Idea of asking the audi-
plnnist. comes to Massey Hall next     enoe to lend a hand, or, to other words,
Thursday night after a triumphal pro- uc_ ....___ provide the balance. In a neat little
gress from Halifax west. At Ottawa, urtuixa nfcR CRANK SHAFT. appeal, to which the little girl took a 
he was favored byx the attendance at siîent, but verj- prominent part, Tom
the Russell Theatre of their highnesses, LONDON, Oct. 22.—The North Ger- asked the congregation to help them
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught man Lloyd steamer Kalserin Auguste out.
with their party. The new governor- Victoria to-day signalled to the Brow-

head station that she had passed the 
Holland liner Sloterdyk to latitude 50.15 
north, longitude 16 west, to a disabled 
condition. The Sloterdyk had broken 
her crankshaft and required Immediate 
assistance. Several vessels are pro
ceeding to the rescue.

The Sloterdyk left Rotterdam Oct 18 
for Boston and Philadelphia. Apparent
ly when spoken by the Kalserin Au- 
guse Victoria, she was about 300 miles 
off the coast of Ireland.
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SINGLE FARE FOR
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DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th
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ROSE SYDELL'S 

LONDON BELLES
FOR THE ROUND TRAPI,

'October 3Ttb, 3Sth muû 8W, Ooei 
to retimi wUll November lot.

* * c ' * Vrrom ,■>>To Mu»koke, Lake of Baye. 
Temigaml, Etc.

Next Week—PAINTING THE TOWN.
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Toronto-Tronton Line- MASSEY
HALL

Thursday
October
26th

• MARK 3 Thanksgiving Day3|[|i HAMBOURG Trains leave Toronto, Union Sta
tion, 9.30 a.m. and 6.90 p.m.
For Port Hope, Oobourg, Trenton 
and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton with Cen- . 
trai Ontario Railway Trains. a 
Dining oar service on morning 
train from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. "Parlor oars 
on all traîna
Picket offices corner King and te- 
ronto street*, and Union Station. 

Phone Main 6179.

é i.r
MBSINGLE FARE

(Minimum charge, 26c.) 
Between all. stations In Canada; 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.T., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.

Good going Oct. 27, 21, 29, 80. 
Return limit, Nov. 1st, 1911.

The only pianist Who 
can wield emotional 
power over hie audi
ence.
Prices 60c, 7Sc, 91.00, 
81.60.

Plan New Opea.

S OO A.m., A40 AND 11.00 P.M.

Only double-track line. Electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers. Dining 
Car Service unsurpassed.
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TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 420*. -, 'toi
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AT THE GAYETY.
HOLLAND-AMCRICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamens et U.S09

•Iinland navigation.
A

to\

«on of hlgb-ctoee furnishings ever Sailings from Collingwood 1.90 p.m.. Nov,”*io°.\Waw Am?JS22
offered In Toronto. On vtew Swtur Ar-d Owen Sound ll.<6 p.m., Wednes- Th* new giant twln-serew knur.
day October 3let and iVtondav rv. day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie dam. 3l.lt; ton# register, one of the oaJa riîï’.to “ W ,y’ X® i and Georgian Bay porta largest marine leviathans of the world
toher 23rd. Catalogues ready Do- information from Railway Ticket H. m. melvili.e * son, 4
toher 30th. m ,

Chas. M. Henderson & Co. northern navigation go.,
V Anntiruin.. LIMITED.»noaoneer§. Sailings from Sarnu every Monday,

PhoM Mailt ami Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p,m.wnoa. Main assa. Sailings from Collingwood L»0 p.m..
Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed7

LINE» V ’f
i-l■1

CANADIAN NDRTHfIN CTIAM8NIPI
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. -

Christmas Sailings
Halifax, N.S„ fee Bristol.Lf

R.MA., "ROYAL' EDWARD,» 
Wedneeday, November 39U.

R.M.S^ «ROYAL OBORGB," 
Wedneeday, December 18th.

accommodation/

]•a

Parkdale Rink From
edtt

$FSt. Lawreace Roete to EuropeTHREE SESSIONS DAILY. 
Morales...... 19^0 Afternoon . ...SA6

Eremins... .8.15
LESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

M ontresl—Quebec— Liverpool 
“Laurentlc” end”Megantk,” 

Largest and most Modéra Steamers 
Ip the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Seeoed 
and Third Class.

Sailing to conjunction with the 
Fopslar Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — flaaada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Os bln passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Alio Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THORLBY, P.A,

41 King St. Bast, Toronto. 195

Unsurpassed 
all classes. . “

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

H. C. BOURLIBR,
Agent, corner King 

Toronto Streets, Toronto'.

1*5i.

mENTERTAINERS.

com SHOWER MUSIC TO 
DIU6HTER5 Of THESPIS'

TTELLY - Ventriloquist, 
Ah. comedian. 69» Craw?

&singer and 
ord street, To- General

' ISmI ronto. ed.

J-L SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. CANADIAN PACIFIC «V m

-"EMPRESSESIf P A NY person who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male ever 18 

years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
st the Dominion Land Agency or 
6ub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father,mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence 
and cultivation of the 
three years-

It Looked Bark For Stranded Bur
lesquers Until Toni Henry's 

Golden Touch Was Applied.

I I 4 •>#
«i in charge, are; 

, Collins, T. W* 
4 A spéctâl miAND OTHER STEAMRHlFS

great and only Rubinstein ,and that 
distinction ls freely conceded him by 
the critics. After leaving Toronto, hie 
tour continues straight thru to Vic
toria, B.C.
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l! Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLAW the meet comfortable
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Something brand new to the -way of 
theatrical atunte iwae pulled off at the 
Gayety Saturday night, when Tom 
Henry, manager, appealed to the audi
ence to have a little pity on a bunch of

All oloood rooms and boot of firadESTATE NOTICES.
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 
Lake Champlala ................... Oet. tt

.... .Nov. -S,
• • *°t-; 
■".Nov.*

FROM ST. JOHN, N.*. ’ ' '«
Emprcs* of • Britain ....
Lake Manitoba .......
Empress of Ireland ... ;

Tickets and ail Information from 
any steamship, agent, or I. B. Suck
ling, General Agent. It King Street 
east, Toronto.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
tore.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles Edward Balnea, Late of the 
City of Toronto, County of York, 
Enquire, Deceased.

NOTICE ls hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1S97, Cap. 129, Sec. 28, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims or 
demands aga’nrt the estate of the said 
Charles Edward Baines of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Esq., de
ceased, who died on or about the second 
day of September, A.D. 1911, at Graven- 
burst, In the District -of Muskoka, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver, to The Toronto General Truste Cor
poration, 59 Yonge street, Toronto, Execu
tors of the Estate of the said Charles Ed
ward Baines, deceased, on or before the 
tenth day of November, A-.D. toll, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their securi
ties, and the nature of the security (It 
any), held by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the said 
tenth day of November, A.D. 1911, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, haying regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and shall not be liable for the as
sets of the said estate, or any part there
of so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not have received notice 
at the time of sudh distribution.

A R. BOSWELL. £ 
The Toronto General Trusts -Corporation, 

Executors, by J. F. Edgar, their So
licitor, 69 Yonge street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, jthls Tth day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1911. till

»upen
land in each of 

A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his homestead. 
Price $1.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months In each of six years from 
date of homestead entry (Ino"«njlag the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
*9.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three lears, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house

Mite Marie Doro at the Prince*
Empress of Britain ...
Empress"^»/0Ireland .
Lake Champlain . .i

» • • • .Dec. 1I Dee. » 
. Dec. IS

i

AUST R G - AMERICAN LMF
n MIDI TXXKANXAX. ADRIATIC ■

'til

Village Will 
PiitUréITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with- 

out change. Calls at AZORES and QIB- 
P 4.LTAR (East), ALGIERS (West). - 
Martha Washington ...vi-w.-i. Oet. 96

..Nov. 8 

. .Nov, «

VXIONVTLL 
Th* *u*ci»n si 
piemen ts belo;

8th ebuee 
J6hn H. Pren 
noon, was mos 
’"a* readily a 
ce ed s amount! 
Mr. Jvunau’s fi 
•to*! on -of the 
Saturday We* 
Nhloh « publi 
ducted en a»' 
jfl»h Luna «■ of 
Lunau ef Uhl 
«tohg those
She6

m* log obtained t ««cted oS Pe 
P?lnts in the
& ?h1st:m® 2

h
Oceania 
Alice ...

• * ‘ e <!~t *•*•* • e • ï# e
f • • > e a»* a,* • * f *

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, i
Toronto, General Stenmnklp ifMlfk I

cor. Toronto nnd Adelaide Ste* 1
Gen. Agente for Ontario. 199

r

Public Noticei

Pacific Mail 3. 3. Co.Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Council of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto, on the 16th day of October. 1911, 
"To provide lor the issue of. *C ty of 
Toronto General Consolidated Lorn De
benture®’ to the amount of $31,134 for 
the purchase of a site for a new Isola
tion Hospital," and that such Ibyla/w 
was registered to the Registry Office 
for the eastern division of the City of 
Toronto on the 2Oth day of October, 
191,1.

Any motion to q-uash or set asllde the 
same, or any part thereof, most be 
made within three months after the 
23rd day of October, 1911, tihe date of 
the first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

W. A LITTLEJOHN.

Son Francisco to Chinn, Javan, 
Manchuria .....
Asia ........................
Mongolia .....
Panin ...... .................

•..-.sar-sr $

....., y- Nov. - f
Mat.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agente, •>.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto IMlth
IS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Thomas Moore, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Carpenter, Deceased.
Notice ls hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the late 
Thomas Moore, who died on or about 
the 8th day of September, 1911, at the 
City of Toronto, are required on or be
fore the let day of November, 19H, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for William 
Moore, administrator of the property of 
the said deceased, their 
dresses, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them. And 
take notice that on and after the 1st 
day of November, 1911, the said admin, 
lrtrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clalme of which he ehall 
then have had notice, and the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for 
assets, or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated this 29th day of September. 
1911.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BAIRD.
425 Confederation Lite Building, To

ronto, Solicitors for Wm. Moore, Ad- 
____ ntinlstrstor. Aforesaid.

«Mark Hambourg’s Recital.HGUDINI AT SHEA’S.

Wizard ojf the Impossible Will Head
, - ' Bill.

Harry Hcudini. the handcuff king, 
billed as the wizard of the impossible,
Beads tills week’s bill ait Shea's. Since 
ms last appearance in this city Houdini
i^1of=C^SfUliy deflad the P°licc a«<l ^general sent for Mr. Hambourg after 
camfxL °f -u eT¥ nai on hold hlrry’the concert and congratulated him
a.L!) e; , He haB escaped from the upon his splendid program. In his 
AtoiKTdamnfie°n^ th® °,Id Priaon at 5‘ounger days, Mark Hambourg used to 
kh MMticoi , V°CC,UP, by.Span- be known as the "heaven-stormer” 

? F®, dur‘ng,,the re- among pianists, and since then his art 
Bld the He,ha^ bar- has ripened Into the richest virtuosity.
■r,as( of the far-famed He has been called the successor of the

^p*:ussl,in secret ))ollce, escaping from 
^Wtte huge ateel van employed in trans

porting Siberian exilés from the courts 
to the imperial prisons. He will in
troduce his latest invention, escaping 
from an air-tight galvanized Iron can. 
filled to Lie brim with water, In which 
he Is locked with six looks and placed 
wlthm a hermetically-sealed Iron bound 
wooden chest. Five hundred dollars re
ward is offered to anyone who can 
prove tout It is possible to obtain air

TOYO KISEN KAISHA>
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

«till a^afi 
ones wi: 

rjl* is a poll 
**enre these I 

obtains 
to Vhe towns! 
Private sufricr 
°n« of the m 
Cftotort in vi 
•ton or the

wlbh the éxte- 
«J theOahaWa 

Will
com* one of t 
tloni nhywSei 

.happy * 
w«i»h cause 
excitetnant; is 

next..
excellent m

townrj
^ shir* ftoe* n" 

Delos Haw
nnionvins vpi; 
buvtoeas was 
at this **aso 
deal of bu(#Mi

tCan Francisco to Japan. Chian 
nnd Porta

SS. Chlyo Morn ...
SS. Nippon Mara ...
SS. Tenyo Mara ....
SS. Shlnyo Mara ...

*1

..........Wed- Oet. 8*

..........Wed- Nev. IS

.... Wed- Nev. » 

..........Wed- Dee. IS
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agent», Toronto.

i J They did. Coppers, nickels, dimes, 
quartern and halves rained on the 
stage like hail. To the merry tinkle of 
the cote the harvesters gathered In the 
stiver shower in hats, and thanking the 
audience, hurried to the box office, 
where the anxious ex-amusers awaited 
their retilm.

The appeal resulted to *39.24; jurt 
enough for the car fare home, and with 
a few'dollars added stakes for pocket 
money, the newly-rich Joyfully hied to 
the station for the next train south.

City Clerk.
Dated, CHty Hall, Toronto. October

111
names and ad- 194

23 rd, 1911.
iElder, Dempster A Oe

> Montreal to 
Cepe To wn. Merten.

SS. Can. Cape, Oct. 20. SB. Bornu. Oot 19 
First Cabin to Cape Town. *109.0#. 
First Cabin to Mexico City. *45.0#.

I ■ SNOW IN TEXAS.
:

DALLAS, Texas. Oct 22.—Snow, the 
earliest In the history of that section, 
has fallen over the Panhandle of Texas 
and northwestern New Mexico for the 
past 24 hours.
flowers were blooming, and trees yet 
covered in summer verdure, the eight 
was novel and unprecedented. The re
mainder of the state Is blanketed by a 
heavy rain with the temperature at 
midnight registering 50 degrees. The 
forecast for to-day ls frost all over the 
state, except in the extreme south por-

DR.A.W.CHASF$OE#k 
CATARRH POWDER AU Ce

“ *rnt direct to the derated parts bythe 
L Improved Blower. Heals'the

ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throatand 

) permanently cures Catarrh and 
T Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.

S. J. SHARP, Western Xasom NTl
At Amarillo, where Adelaide SL Bant.euch

îCHRISTMAS IN ENCL1N0Well Fixed. Toronto Taxes for 1911.
A genealogist says Jobu D. Rockefeller 

has four kings In his ancestry. He hae
long had four aces In his hand__St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Ratepayers are reminded that after 
Wednesday, October 26, the five per 
cent, penalty will be added to all un- 

eltoer ^e.->& fort^akV^ “ ^t^^of the second instalment of

Ballings, rates and all informatics JW 
may be secured tot steamers lesrlag |
New York. Boston and Montreal trem 
' A. F. WEBSTEB * CO*

... «Il W.E. CMM Bln* (M T
»
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CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 28th, 1911
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MONDAY MORNINGa HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES TOR SALE
a——-1

iwowi'-*^ i ?fPEN THOUSAND people to attfJWest -Toronto |. 
North Toronto | 
Bast Toronto $YORK COUNTY I

Every man who can af
ford to pay for a home 
would rather live in the 
suburbs than in the city. 
Let those who like it live 
in the noisy, dusty, 
sickly city. Those who 
want freedom, fresh air, 
solid comfort and good 
health should build a 
home in . , . '

T150rcB^^.T.«r.°S YYANTR1>-Agsree»lve, educated «too* 
U rwm^ tiXSd iSSSshoS in bird- ” cT^,‘a£L "

d?0rn wj,; »,through the weet-Apply Bai
light end bet weter heating; room tor 
garage In, rear.

on out. to the country. In 
vnisge, toOf it u Midi thftt th^ mmob 
Is a very busy one. TT_,.„-ineBowlîng'cîub^eoÏÏÎS

;riîbn?b. «nm\‘rrUd*Wbhut0UVtoth* 

frequency with wbltih the 
luave lowered the colore of the h*cii«l 
ors the latter are extremely w»J« 
coming forward tt> again court defeat.

NORTH TORONTO.

mOF TlMgl 
29th, 19111 | M FARMERS 

m SOT SATISFIED
i OFFICES VXTANTED—Call boy* for railroads. ÂW s ' ;- f 

** ply IMS Dundas «treat. *d |j i
4 '[-rT>y£NX—This bouse may be rented lor 

AV |?g per month. • , , ,

E*ssr»je
will either rent at $78 a month, eell at 
$12,500. or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial line. ■

Spend your fall and winter here. POsfeuw 
tfons secured In spring. Largest JgjBi&ha 
best equipped school In Canada. Fred 
Book 6 explains. Day, evening and m*U, 
courses. Dominion School Telegraphy^ W 
Queen East, Toronto.

IMITEO -FOR- .

RENTMil St*nd Out For Adéquate Price 
For Milk—County and Sub

urban Doings.

CONTINUE* ■
^giag.VA"- j

s> no,... i. j
• ■ - "11

Will Be a Flh# Concert That of Wed- 
needayEvenlng.

,'t N<>&TB TORONTO.*1 Oct $3,—(Spa.
Et «.lOOBIUDO*. oct 22.—(Special).— clal.-l—A. sacred concert of more than 
» «,,♦ the ' relations between the mem- especial interest will take place in the

*1. of toe Toronto Milk Producers1 Bgllnton Methodist Church on Wednee- 
B . 'L.iion, or at least a great many evening. Oct. 36, under the auspices 

1 them, and the Retail Merchants’ A*- 0( ^ local church choir. A flne
■tïûon are to a state of S/cat tension of ulent ha- been «eeufed. Including 
increasingly apparent. A great dee.1 Art6ur y. Blight, formerly of New 
Sscontent prevails among the farm- York, now of Sgllnton. baritone; Ern- 
rSe dlecrepancy bewveeh the J.Y ioSneop; SStAU, *<>»*> soloist;

yfeSM,tt? Si"»™- ■«gU’ES^K SSSSi S£
« sat* gs a,B&3ha.:iss?!8i sfeS

5 ?.,-*rsra
If we except the semi-monthly meet
ing of vhe North Toronto Ratepayers 
Associât ion for nex t Saturday evening 
in. the town hail. On that occasion 
Controller Hocken will .talk on his 
favorite topic, the tubes, and the meet
ing is likely to take up -the subject of 
transportation generally.
...rsus;.*rvr™ T». («..IM .«#«« ■»,. b,™

Conservative Association at the East granted charters under the Ontario» 
York meeting on Saturday afternoon, rvwhnanleé Aof*

The Times takes-occasion tnie week ‘companies A?V ..I .... 
to criticise adversely the mayor's work Biscay» EgWdW Fruit Cjthpaay. 

pelt, a* well as that of Councillor Limited; capital IW.0», Head • office, 
F. Patterson. The latter1* attitude Toronto. n

ilatton tn council matters it oharac. coJdwater Stone Qtlarry and Power 
Is to one of disifitBreetM languor. CampAny Limited1, 'capital, $100,000.

Head office. Toronto.
House Cold Tire Setter Company, 

)O0. Head office,

Y Ï A LB AN Y AVfcf Î0 roomed house, hot 
aX water heating and electric lighting 1 
all modern conveniences. For quick salme.________________________

K“2.«°?t Sg^iBi sys
:ss.'KMb‘r.5“;s.“"& .‘g:
with Windmill and numerous outbuilding», 
are some of the Improvement* existing on 
tbl* fine property. It Is Meal for a coun
try home. or. at the price, would be a 
good property tor cutting up info buti®1"» 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information._________________ ,

CJHEKBÜ URN É St., nèar"¥leor, g 2» ft 
lot; may be bought for $1» a foot 

In view of the ruling prices lp the 
neighborhood It ahoulil be a good buy. 
A splendid site for club or centrally to- 
ente" •'«•». .........
T 018—Gliir. drove lots are recognised ■» 
AV one of the best real estate- invest
ments available; we have them listed at 
from «18 to $25 per foot.

flLENCAlRN AVE. 
vl frontage may be 
on thl* street. This part of Olen drove 
is already built up. and the lot t* sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realize profit.

AGENTS WANTED.

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

REAL 
r0N.tT.J0HM, 
the SYDNEY!
BT THE

A LINE for every home. Write us jet^mv-v 
A our choice Hat of agent»1 supplies. Wfc t. 
have the greatest agency proposition tit |
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary— - JJ* | 
Apply B. CL Co., 228 Albert-street, Ots, ^ 2 
Uws* - Sl...LAWRENCEFi

■ -ARTICLES FOR 8ALfcIME sl*PARK>
A 6-passenger ear,

VX condition; $800 for quick sale. 
Box 7, World Office.

Central Location, 
fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Ltjht and Ventilation. 
Space to Salt Tenants.

RESS -

TTVORTY vertical twllerg, 1. 1U. A A «|.A 
a a ie and M borso-power. H. W. PRy/ ajxl ij 
trie, Limited, Torcmto.

1Al 12.05 p.m. 

: Saturday)
-(North Toronto)

This is a highly develop
ed, artistic suburban 
district, where high-class 
architectural residences 
only will be erected.

Lots are $90 per foot up

tison
. :

f- a.saïïfîsisï'inas. w 5.j
phon« Barnard. 33 Dundee. "to ,-r ,fortiblc Train

lerlca
KI NNBTH j. dunbtan, Manssar

f atr
F°in D^^e^0a,lto^*o88-gmion‘i5iï| ; ;
can». Apply James Hale, 2nd Con. at -, 
East York, opposite Davievlils even 
Davlsvllle.

.haoian earn
Iï,piflï.îs:

ÏumMS» The gathering-WAS a large 
«a* rebrteerrtatlve one of farm «re re- 
nrteeitong about «30 cans of milk new 
w ■ eed to the city. After e*h- 

^dtacusclon regardtn*^ the 
M feed and the .exorbitant 
«vailing for all food products, 

- that the

SIP'T OFFICE
BBT BAST 
ID Horn

«7 feet 
per foot

—A lot Of 
had for $»

JET & ?<
"$rs^:riî- 

, yt&k'S

w1uiO

Æ

■.
sell 16» Queen West.

DING.
PROVINCIAL C^MPANIBB. FOR LEASE r.gsf$^XJKW and sscood-b 

£** prices In city 
H8 Yonge streetDovercourt, Land Build- 

ing & Savings Ce I 
limited

WtWjih»

îriM»l»r«va4)i»« for *H ’*<0*

«Mrlit.geUon can, delivered In the vlty 
af Torohto, Bv a standing ”ota those 
nresHtt uhttesliatlngly expressed their 
intention of s La ad 16>E uRÎtêdl J tla^çSorter to opiitlp. tifeir f ugt rtyvie. has 

Bnqttjry among tie city men Tor the
St*dmand* °3*the'6aeSe**. tho?few atone hpa In) been keehly alive to the Toronto C*fltr*I L*nA Cotnpany, lAm- ^ ca»dl»l. $100 000 Head office Tor. 
«Vthm ïpprtclate îhTdtfflcultles un- questions uàdér discussion, but bis capital. $100,00tC Head ottloe. tiw..»v. «e&o ornes, TOT-
dlr Wch the utter sre laboring. What whore conduct has been marked by Toronto. J onto-
will M thè1 upéliet nobody knpwe. the dignity and sound common-sense. As 
it looks-*» the the retail dealers will for the mayor, he will declare btmeelf 
sake * stand against any advance, when the time come** : . «...The whole thing Iks in the' ability of . in a’l. th« town churches to?d*y the «mM, Ssult pt«. 
the farming community te stand -unit- congregations were ,vswr (T m
edly together to obtain, what they are nut withstanding tbs dull weather, 
dimly convinced, are their Just rights.

Moork PARK~Two splendid 30-foot 
*Mt corner lota on 8l Castr avenue, east 
of.Tonge street: $66 per foot, if both lots 
sre taken, or $32 per foot It sold singly. 
Many expensive houses era situated m 
this -dlstrlnt. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, as lots In the Immediate vicinity
in iiïmaww p.rr.^_________ _

Desirable Suite of 
Offices

ou.'.aiaTjair5.,rjiMts?
rnEN PEDESTAL BANDSAWS, jh 8* 
A and aa-inch. H. W. Petrie, UlSted. 
Toronto. * ’

iftitKseiirfMe ♦I >**' i .

lecOuneil. as well as that of Couteciltor 
John 
in re

Tins to CbunclUor-Pattereon'e first year 
m muutctnal life, and every man who 
has attended the. council meetlnga wf Ji ■ 
any degree of regularity will bear evl- aamueu; c 
dence that the statement la. wrong. Not Toronto.

Ground Floor, Large Vault. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

SINGLE 
FARE l

UND TRIP!

q>7
/XLBNVIEW AVE.—A very choice. 80- (jr foot lot for $28 a foot. Set particu
lars, as It won't last at this pries.

34 Adelaide Street Eeet 
TeL M. 7380. '

ARTICLE# WANTED.r
1

26* Wellington St East »DITANTED—On Kingston road. 3 to 8 
W acres at reasonable price.of regularity will bear evl. Limited; capital, $100,

SiSrSH,
If;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ :

November lad. >
CTOtth-i^Yong* etrest, o<*j Blaor—Two 
►3 large store*, with bisements, new 
trente end oetirelv remodeled: In solenoid

t and Driving Tudhope Anderson Company, Walt- retail centre; one with mating, tiUto per
, $60,000. Head *A. Head office, OrlUla, Ont. year; and toe other, of slijg&y

1 Th» company was incorporated , to " \ ................................................. gSTO. rhSkhWttt*’
ting Company, the Dominion Act. moil Is asking for • u». townsttes. prospecting and gener- ——————
0. Head office, provincial snpplementgry license. The *1 imorehantlle business. "CtARMS-Sevtral 36-ecrs iarms within

-OWital Id Stwjee. ,, ('Natural Resources Exploration Com- £ ” JflVw Mr^mrotA until
SKîn» ^ÎJnfon' British and Foreign Securities, Ltm- «any. Limited; capital. $100,000. Head fheTotal price, $st>, Unpaid*fheae farm»
e*|d oirice, vnnum. lt#d; cap,tti jjo.000. Head office, Tor^ office. Toronto As the same implies, are ideal for fruit growing, and pouitry-

WBST TORONID.- Oct; »2:-iSpeclaL) B*tore Judge Morgan on Saturday '"rhe Daughters of tihe Empire Club »«0- Limited.1 caoltaJ $40 000 explwtiMMrf Northam^tarto111 *** *iiSl**‘ '^V'*ViîgaU' thl-- opp"lu“—

ate«* rM aSsSWSssr#

the Usagers Hockey Club of West »gA«atlv*e to the number of about 700 soclation la tolereot, souip ana mein Canadian Knitting Company, DIVORCE. MCtoct stream for stocking with trout
, Toronto have organized for the ap- na)ne$ were added te the lists. On the tain hospitals for th* care end cure of canltal $306060 Head office — ■— Fifty minutes from Toronto by autemo-■s^sgsasr:.:*: «SESrfe^ 4* 4 «s» zxxsz - -

Baird, Aid., Anderson : president, XK tookeq after the western portion of the interested $200,066. Head office, Fort Arthur, jgt gtld playwHght to-day filed suit
woodburti; ’v#e-pre*idents, .W-. T. .township, and Warden titprge a. Henry >he Northev-Flumn er Lknlted; cap. This company to Incorporated under „■
Pearce, %. C. N.. Mooney, Dr, C, H. Vhd Kobe’rt Hazehon for the other d«e- .?ejS6y «SS Offlea 'Pronto the Companies Act Of the United Zor dlvorce '*• «*•' *** 01
Gilmour; tninager, A Campbell Jr.; spc- v eta. had their !i»t# In excellent ahape, «*». $»«JiW._HMO o Ltinlted- caul- Kingdom, and Is asking tor a supple--this country. She charges the deten-
rftary-treaàurrr. J. C. Gilbert; trainer, and WETe. largely responsible for the The Gtodetone Hot. 1. LtoMted, espt- Ainguom,^™ th* Of dant with cruelty and Saks for the
R. Bond; executive committee. C. Vr ood- liirge number of additions made and tal; $t06,«>._ Head^cfifice. Toronto %SlJ? it controls the laying out of custody of their five-year-old child,
burn. A Campbell. -B. R. Law. J. C. OV- the ep’enflld efficiency displayed gen- Union Beourltles Corporation, Limit- Ontario, it controls tine laying oui w
b»rt; Odl.A delegates. G. IAiSv, G. R. ers,i!v. 1 .
Moore. .Tile cleb are going to apply fbr
admission loto-the Intermediate O.H.A'. fast YORK CONSERVATIVES.Rev. Canon' Plnmptre. M.A.. rector of BABT TO" W^tnvaiirta
St. Jilpes' Cathedra1., was 'special ’ ■ preacher at. tine, morning service In St. Executive Decide to Hold Convention 
John* ‘Church, to-day. gn Saturday Afternoon Next.

The Tfiylvlld' Club, a Junior social 1.. '**»*" ..
cleb of. West Toronto, held a dance In At a well -attended meeting of the 
the a«eembly-r!oom of the Masonic Tent, executive of the East York Liberal- 
pie. Anpette-street. list rright; Conservative Aeeotiatton, held at the

The kwift. Canadian Company have Clyde Hotel on Saturday afternoon. It 
added several new horses to tlie large >*S decided t<> hold the convention for 
BbBlber already >9 u*e by tiieni. [the sélection of a candidat* for' the.

In a' soccer game of the, senior I legislature In the Y.dl.C.A. Hall.. Best 
division in the T. A" &. League, the - Toronto, oh 'Saturday, Oct. 28. at 2 p.m.
Davenport Albions of'West Torohto de- The meeting was one of the most repre- 
feeted the Carpenters 1. yesterday eentatlve ever held in t-he riding, from 
afternoon by a score of < gogjt.to ■_ the. standpoint of aft executive g*Vner- 

The Davenport Albion Athtotlc club mg. every polling sub-division' being 
Intend -to hold their annual athletic represented; while many not included 
meet on the afternoon of Thanksgiving I on the executive were present from a 
Day on the Là ugh ton-a venue grounds. • feeling of Interest.
Beside* the ' fourteen events on the I president David Beldam was in the 
program, there will be a baseball and I chair, with Alex Baird as secretary, 
a football-tournament. The committee ‘and among others présent were Alex 
in charge are: F. F'dler. G. Hunt, A. • McCowan, M.L.A.; Robert Miller of 
Colline, T. Wdilsh, G. Major, secretary. ' StouffvHle, George S. Henry of York 

• A spécial meeting Of the West York ' Township and. Dr. W. H. Walters of 
County Orange Lodge was held In St. 1 East Toronto.
James1 Hilt yesterday, afternoon, at j Delegates wfll 6* Appkilnted <il all the 
which County Master Douglas preside j sub-dlvlsions during the latter part of 
ed. It Is understood there was a good - the week, and next Saturday’s conven,. 
attendanc»;.o.f^representatives of all the ! t|3„ in the" Ÿ.M.C.A. Hall promises to 
primary toflge*, and Important matters be one 6t thé. largest gatherings ever 
were considered. Controller. Hocken held In the riding." 
wa* present, but nothing was given 
to the nres*. a*td the meeting adjourn- 
»4 for'two weeks.

The. annual harvest home services of 
the Davenport Methodist Ohurph Were _ , ■ .

^**id ’» that church to-day. In the Otherwla# Terminal Elevator Com- 
•j . morning, "Rav, Ur. Toweli preached, and parties Will Not Asstime Liability.
\ ln*th« atterpoon the p.realAext. of... toe - . v . -, r avr-y

> oenteryice, Rey. Wm. Ferguson, con- WÏNNIFBÔ.'1 Oét.' f' *L—A note at 
ducted thé service., while at 'the Sven-' • • - -, ..\kJ"v "
ing service Rev. r, w. Wadsworth WAKilhg has been .sorifified. by the ter- 
w** the ; 1 special preacher. Special ; mlhal etovatdf compafiiew against Ot*
music appropriate to the occasion was i ;r: v____ ' AA, V»»itÂiv drtadrendered at all the. services bv the threshing of grain not tnoroly dried.
choir, -------- --------------- Reports of the companlee held a meet

ing yesterday to discuss the tough 
grain proposition and at their request

Village Wilt Be Better Lighted in ^,9thf "adtlTfloor TthTxrato 
Future Then Heretofore. changt; *

UXTONVliJk o?' to fL-MYn — -The' following terminal elevator*
Th.aUV r*7 ^ *"*7 , . And by experience that they cannotPlemînti WtoîAn°J 'v7n»7kr Assume liability for any grain out of

$tb cauetti* an/lonductod ^icondltton^Acoordlngly Al 1 tough grain 
Jbho H. Pramtoe ou Saturday after. b* received and stored only at
noon, was tnost succoss-ful. ’Evtrything the owner b rlek of d^tèriôr&tiôn ®,n<l 
2[as readily disposed ef. and the--pro- i no damp or wet grain will be received 
««ds amounted to well over $1000. 1 without drying, providing always that 

has been m the pos-| the terminal elevator# reserve the 
«StoJdav* ^ : rl«ht to dry tough grain at any time.
which a public Action wae ever con- Anfr th,?, Idh.ns*a wlto*
ducted on toe o,d homestead. Mr. io*- «rratn wlir be recedved for storage with- 
«Ph Lunau of Mount Joy and Jonathan out treatment except for direct trans- 
bttnau Of Unionvtile, brother*, were ter." !.
among those alendlng t’ht sale, ana It is signed by all elevator compan*' 

greeted by many old- )és at Winnipeg. Fort William andv ISSl , ...Um « r"- «»

p In the village, the light be-
•nJt obtained from large coal oil lamps 

I ([reeted on poles at about 20‘ different
rriats in the village. The village was 
v. -v* l:me Ipghted .in a modest way 

'M» same proca's. and the posts 
fl!available, too twice as many 

.ones wil! -be required. Now that 
iîl* ■» * police village, the power to 
"tore these little advantages Is more 
,*e“y obtainable than by ft reference 
i.iJ?.® township fathers of appeal to 

SuuècrlpMon. Good 1 lighting IS 
J??-Sf the most essential adjuncts to 
««rnfort In village 11 f* and the dect- 
«o—i °r 'be police commissioner*, if 
tviVu out- Will be a marked advance.
”‘55 'he extension of the .Metropolitan 

the OeliaWa electric lines, either one 
„‘J™lcb will do. the village will be- 

bne of the finest residential loca- 
ttoiU anywhere.

a happy Avant,- and one of those 
ti™**! cause the Invariable flutter of 
^to'tcmer.t, 1$ scheduled for Wednes- 
“*y next. :

_ . Excellent progress is being made A ., ., ^ .
Sf toward the completion of Mr. Dick- South Huron Convention,
i ^ *on * tine new rcildencê en Ita'.ti- The Liberal of South Huron wilt 
* ' jî*r• ' T ■■■‘ , meet on Nov, at Hens all to nominate

Ufi!onrt>u ?5^2^?.'..'jîr(tp,t22fû21 .'. -a - dândldate for toe coming elections,
business w'£t»Ker trow-^rtîctorv Ts aot. eettieil, ,sn far, who will eh-
at thl* season ' of tT;e~vearT" " A S' 'él - tlegrof tô w*é*t the araf from the Con- j .
*1**1 ef buitHhg »u'd- rîpWririg-ltr gôlfiir 'strvitiw member.

niton Line
•VETERAN GRANTS Wantad-On 
V or Dominion located or unloeatedL 

MulhoHsnd A Co.. McKinnon Bldg, ed-l .
Oakblne Park Rldl 

Club, Limited; capit
pnto, Union Sta
id 4. Ï0 jxen. 
fcobourg, Trenton 

points.
lenten wtfth Con
way Trains.

Ice on morning 
hto and evening 
on. "Parlor oars

1er King and To
ll Union Station, 
kin 6179.

!■

ml\■»4s gratify tog Mlln, Bingham Pti 
Limited; capital, $100/ 

: Toronto.
C lnton Motor Oar 

capital, $100,000. H 
Ont.

Before Judge Morgan on Saturday The Daughters of 
fere noon. In the York Township offices, of Hamilton, Limited: 

...... a court of revision tor York Township
. wag hehl,. when appeals by tot Con- Kingdom The

eerVat'vet to the number of about 700 soclation la tolereot, 
naines1 were added lo the lists. On the tain hospital* tor the 
part-of the Uberale there were no consumptives, and to 
representation* made.

WANTED - Hvndreu Ontario 
VV tote. Klnôiy état* prie*, 
brantfurd.

«?
Æ ■ -!CONSERVATIVES ADD MANY 

NAMES. """ " **Jr _f7i.':;r. ,v
xwetherktonhaugh, DESmsoH^S^’;.
Ü Co.. Star Building. 18 King West, fis» - -1 -
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Wl 
Washington. Patents, domeetio aj 
«Ign. “ Tbs Prospective Patenta* 
ed free.

WEST TORONTO.

t, - 3t=W

, %, &»: 
iK^ar ' '

Hwâÿâr wwMt8$ra;
ÜVE BIRD&7 31

AE ■0AL ACREfr-HavlbK on it large eix- 
roomed pressed brick house, fur- 

.... telephone, dumb ' waiter, and *11
?oBv’etie=c«rot city hou.e; on the 
«rounds ar9 large bâm and orchard or «Œy-ftoV-odd trees. Within tknje bun; 
dred yards of Malvern station. There is 
also a stream running through these
grounds. For quick sale. $lo,000. „ ..... . - .................. . ........ 1

THREE million* of aer*»-We have thl* *. LIVE-BOLLARD, Wholesale sad' Re- 
T SSntlty of d».R. lands n Northeni A tail Tobacconist. 12* Yonge-st. Phone 
end Central Albania, from whtch you can Main 1M3. •»*
choose, at prices from «16 an aCrî».UI>1 

finest wheat country In the Wpftd.

100 ROOFING.

E VxAL » ANIZED IRON

TOBACCOS AND CltiAJM. ^ 7!RN STIAMtHIFS
1A VOYAGE. -

Sailings f

ï c.n.c/i i
r.s^ for Bristol,

L EDWARD," 
»vember 2fith.
L GEORGE,”
reember 18*67
accommodation,-

I and tickets ob- 
V Steamship or”

pRLIBR, 
brner King and 
Its, Toronto.

BUTCHERS,The

GLEN GROVE l ift ACRES choice land Wlthi» ‘hrea ONTARIO MARKET. «LQw» V -
14U rnne* Of Toronto. Wilt sell In lots rJ. w«Al John Goebel. College 896 *tP}. .
from 8 acr«.s upwards. Price two him--------------:— ' i "i i i i " "iF-i- - -
dred and fifty dollars end up p«r acre HOUSE MOVING. A!<, -

Thos. Hartley,__________ ________ _____ _ _____ a-iphl ,...v.
'rt ou8E_MOVING end raising dona j.-h 4: 
id. Nr toon. 16$ Jarvls-etreet_______ edt ...

.... 'builders'1 "material!;1 1 1111 r'"''*•'***

Buy direct from owner. 
Powj^iview. ed

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

(North Toronto) lo me
"DORT ALSERNI. B.Ç., offers YOU a 
-L chance to make an excellent invest
ment. The town Is growing rapldl/.J“or® 
rapidly than any other In the Far West. 
Full information, L. w. Blok, 502 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad street, Vlc- 
tor a. B.C.____________

r IME. CEMENT. ElC.-CrushrtM^tv ^ ^ 

L at cars, yarda bins or delivered ; hglt': 7r(-r 
Quality, lowest prices, prompt serrtM.- ,.:>>(
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. ;
M. tto8. M. 1224. Park 2474. Coll. 1373 sdidknti -15 to $20 a FootPACIFIC - JS»

PRINTING.:sses= 5S
ICtorla, Toronto, i 401 Yonge-street. ed-7

MONEY TO LOAN.
.r

*80000^Mortgage*11* 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 VI

EAM8HIF8
is between
Cainad» Double in Value by Spring

Ask the Man Who Owns One
Will ed ÏP.I&CtFLORISTS. 7 f4«

HOTELS.

t4a&ss*ssa|sfSsA«,d; rette moderate. 3. C. Brady.

LOST.

nd beet ef fee* !
WAND ttVEBBC.

• eee.ee e ■ Oct* 20 
e e e e • . • jeNOWe .8

................. Nov. 8
................. Nov. IT

Nov. 38

East, 
phone..Mem 5734.■ -,d)o=J FOR SPEOXn^TION.

Lots have been purchased in this 
district by some of our most promi
nent business men, who are noted 
for their keenness and foresight.

We can show you people who 
have already turped over their lots 
at a profit of from Five to Twenty 
Dollars a foot.

There is ^et time, for you to do 
likewise, but it requires quick 
action.

Can you buy city property at 
these prices ?

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.GRAIN MUST BE BAY . FOR RESIDENCE
taROF. MULVtiNEY'S Famous Tspe 
r Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedle*. 167 Dund«e-«t.. Toronto, «d-7

Reward, 268 Spadlna. or phone Cob. -=>-

There is not a finer class of pep* 
pie than those building houses for 
themselves in GLEN GROVE.

Every convenience without the 
drawbacks of City Life.

The building restrictions ensure 
the highest class of residences.

One of the Glen Grove residents 
has alre idy built a Forty Thousand 
Dollar hoihe, which, he is occupy0-' 
ing.1

1 1OHN, N.B.
I ............. ...Dm. 1
l...........................Dec. 9
I ...................  Dec. IB
nformatlon from
It, or I. B. Suck-
1, 16 King Street

to*herbalists.
>\'p.AXiVER3Nerve ion e^PuryhpC 
V. «ure cure for nervoue headache.,' 
dlzzlnes*. neuraLgfa; builds up the neryw 
and b;ood. Office. 1» Bay street. Toron

ART._______ , , ,

xxrlDOW. unencumbered, refined, fifty,
W would like to meet widower. Box 87, 
World. ■__________________ _

gAttfli
o Warn

1
to.

BUNlONvta.E. CHIROPODISTS.
-------------- ----- ----------- - ---- -------- --- -----
X-XR. L. BLANCHARD, ohiropodlst, V1 ; ' •
U now treating all form, ot foot ■ 
troubles at 88 King West. Phone Utin K

g&p-pÿ 4:

ERICAN LINE
M. ADRIATIC ■

architects.
«TRIA direct Wlth- 
.ZORES «id GIB
IERS (West). \ 6158.

oc*. se
....Not. 8 
... .Not. SB MASSAGE.

If You Wish to Buy or Ball
M. ms REAL ESTATE u. 2159

We Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
Stemdard Xxohsnge Building, 

Scott end Colbsras.

mmm
cAS8AGE—Baths, superfluous hair 

Mrs. Colbran, 758 Ton
LB A SON, 
:amshlp Agency.

Adelaide Sts* 
ir Ontario. » 186

Mmm moved. ——■ ■
Room 15. Phone.Away from the smoke and noise 

of the city, yet within easy reach.

THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO THROUGH.
Buy row,and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

medical.
I S. S. Co. j-jR. DEAN, Specialist. Dleea»s« ot ‘-i.-
a, Japan, Mauila '.rfc<d. . .Toe»., Oet. IT 
...WedU, New. J

............ .. Nov. r
...................... Nor.»

/LEGAL CARDS. - ■#

ronto-St., Toronto. edPhone for a Motor and See For Yourself YONCt Bf. BEAL 6.TATI BA CAIN
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets: 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe thl* • property will 
double In value In two year*. 
Full particulars on request.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED. 
ed7 SO Victoria Street.

LE * SON, 
•rente, 
roronto Streets.

IS6

nURRY O’CONNOR. WALI AOb'-'*
V Macdonald. 26 Queeu-etreet East.
txraNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, go. !
i? ucltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- " — 
«treeL Private funds to loan. Phone Jt

WILL MEET IN OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2l.«^Ottiwa was de

cided upon aé the place for holding 
the next annual convention of thé 
Canadian Forestry Association, 'to* 
time ie February 7 and 8, 1913, whfdti 

i coincides With the annual meeting of 
i the Canadian Lumbermen’s Associa
tion. <

Phone Main 2159

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO

KAISHA
lAMSHIP CO. 
Japaa, Okie.

Irt. r __
....Wed- Oct. XS 
I... ,W>d., Nov. 15 
... Wed., Nov. *S 
... Wed. Dec. 13
Lb * SON, 
k Toronto.

t
e«1044. ■’■Æriï

ON SALE ’AlT ENNOX dk LENNOX, Barristers. 80- 
JU llcitors. Money to lose. Continental 
Lite Bulldlns. corner Bay and Richmond 
street*. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. Jon 
F. Lennox. Te.ephone Main 8288.

SEVEN STEAMBOATS, 
WAREHOUSES AND LOTS, DOCKS 
AND CAMPS, a. a going concern: also 
several engines and other material. 
Tenders invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED 

Letcbford, Out.

OFFICES,

33 ’■188
Ninety Days for Theft.

Chari*» Gray of Mtliford, Ont-, was- 
sentenced to 90 days by Magistrate 
Klngsford on Saturday for stealing 
About $20 from the hydro-electric con
struction gang near Moore Park bridge 
In North Toronto. Gray is also want
ed In Meatord for the theft of 26.76 
from a fel low-boarder. He is twenty 
ÿtlira old.

^Ltf1* Vvkà .7
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

ln«r 10 East King Street, Toronto- 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. #4

iter A Oo.
to

SB. Bornu. Oofc. 10 
Town. 8166.06. 
io City, $6E6d.
cru

ed-7

■ / Popular Recital.
What will prove a very popular re

cital in to be given In Conservatory 
Music Hull. Nov. 16, by Miss Muriel 
Goggittf contralto, and Miss Mary Mor- 
!ey, planiste. Both these young ladles 
have appeared before the music lovers 
of Toronto, and ehoulti provld* a must 
interesting program.

• I
186

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Col borne.

I

ENGLAND A?PERSONAL.
I-——-.------ -- -------------- ----------------- -----------------
tvEFINED Christian widower wishes ta 
XV correspond with lady of means, about 
05. Object,;, matrimony. TV.. Morgan. 85EJ ' 

' Yonge street.

N|
all information 

steamers lesvins 
14 Montreal from 
EB * CO,
4 Y cage

fromI
•v
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1 Staâs Sentiment in Mining Exchanges in Optimistic Mood
JOSEPH Pi GANNON Mining Seeurlt BNMining Market Carried Lower

In a Realizing Movement
Brodericks

'Overcoats 
-f> •

1
Porcupine end Cobalt rtooko 

and sold. Orders executed en 
changeak> Commercial Reports e< Member Domiaioe Stock Buchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Seems 100-10-11, l« King St last
Phones Mein 648-649

Financial L 
look~-*Cu: 
the Wall

J. T. EASTW
Wheat Market Strong Again 

On Bullish Western Advices

ra WM?ill,iitiTtsw
Porcupines Develop Easier Tote at Week-End Sessien When Pres- 

sere is Pit ei Markets—Cobalts Quiet
PRICE OF SILVER.

"77s
Members Standard Stock Bxah 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

tree ou request. <i
The Following 

Conditions Is 
Representatlv

Evening Post.

j/>NPON. o

stances 
tins, tiib paet w 
erous email deve 
financial ettumtl#

Ï
World Office. W.J. NEILL ®; _

Members Standard Stock Bxohi
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STI

61 bonce St, 'fee

PORCUPINE
The following stocks took particularly 
attractive at the present prices 1

New York Curb. Dome Extension
Chas. Head * Co. fit R. Bougard) re- JOlOOplM Northern 

Port the following prices : I WMt DOIM
5 g ; r-voupin. «•uti»m

Foley, H to %, 100 sold at %; Ho.linger. SWROtlka
3%^to°3 U16, 200 sold at1 3%^Poro^Northern,' Correspondence Invited. Accounts So. 
tl bid. high $1. low *2, 7Ô00; Vtpond. 41 to Melted.

SÇSSg J- Thomas Reinhardt
SflfesE V&*w«4bta^ i BiSK«. *“ *%&&&?-

ask n»»T SiaSMi. a 1
200 sold at 1%; May Oil, 19 -:o 21: Mpls- 
slng, 7% to 7%. high 7*. low 7%, »0; Yu- j 
kon Gold. *04 to 344.

k Oct. 21.
A realising disposition on part of 

outside speculators, coupled with the short 
selling proclivities of bear.âhly-incllned 
traders, who took advantage of the vul
nerable condition of the market to put dut 
stock, were the Influences which worked 
out against the Porcupine issues in the 
local exchanges during the Saturday half- 
session.

An easier tone to prices was observable, 
with few exceptions, thru the whole list, 
and a number of declines of greater or 
ess volume were the result. The demand 

for securities showed a diminished vivaci
ty, and liquidation, coming just at this 
time, caught the market in rather poor 
shape, and permitted of a reaction; with
out any .perceptible resistance from sup
porting Interests.

Hie dec Une In quotations, while almost 
general, did not run Into anythin* like big 
figures In the majority of cases. Dome 
Extension dropped four points, at 69. but 
this was partly regained before the noon 
adjournment. Fbley-O'Brlen was off six 
points, to 7$. but these were the only two 
cases In the cheaper lseuee where the 
losses were anything material.

to the usual favorites, such as Vtpond, 
Swastika, Pear: Lake. and Preston East 
Dome, a slightly easier trend was observ
able. but this did not result In any change 
of note In ruling values. Preston was de- 

. cldedly active, as usual, and the price got 
down to 90, over a point below yesterday s 

! low, but closed slightly better than that 
; quotation. The high for the session was

I The movement In Dome Extension was 
set down as a bear raid on tha stock by 
Interests who, catching the market in an 
assailable condition, hammered the price 
without mercy. There wee some selling 

. by frightened holders on the way down, 
also, but support was forthcoming, and. 
the shares recovered half their loss, -elos-
^There^was nothing material doing In the 
bigger Porcupines, both Bollinger^ and 
Rea holding decidedly quiet, at- small re
cessions of five and seven points, respec- 
Lively. *The Cobalts were dull, with an eesler 
tone observable "In certain Instances, 
Beaver and Chambers both losing frac
tions. Cobalt Lake was strong and hlgh-

« Bar silver In London, 24 U-1M or. 
Bar stiver in New York, 6444c ox 
Mexican dollars, 46c.(jhicage Exchange Records Farther Advance is Wheat ra Stress- 

oss Baying Demand—Corn Slightly Lower.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—A huge reduction lp*°ggs. Per dozen 
2-day in the estimated wheat yield of ...  ̂ Jb

Spring chickens, lb... 
spring ducns. lb..........

Stocks TeL it.i ed-71 In the ftCarried on »
CONSERVATIVE

OS 640

.$0 20 to 90 23 

. 012 0 15

. 0 12 0 18

. 0 10 0 12

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..16 60 to *7 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 60 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 9 60 ,
Beef, medium .......................  8 00 9 00 !
Beef, common, cwt .......... 6 60 7 00
Mutton, light cwt .......... ............
Veals, common, cwt ........ 6 60 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ..............U 00 1100
Dreesed hogs.
Spring lambs,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton ........816 00 to $16 60
Hay, car lots, No. 8 .............12 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 6 60 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 96 110
Butler, store lota ..................0 22
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 0 29
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 28 
Honeycomb», dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb

6 massesses»»

Fleming & Marvintie Canadian Northwest helped give the 
ufarket for that cereal an upward tilt.
•nto closing tone was strong, with prices pre^ 'iWeata—- 
running from the same as last night to j 
44c advance. In com there was a net de
cline of 44c to 44c; oats finished unchanged 
tqjMo up,- and- provisions varied from 6c 
lower to 10c higher.
Short sellers were In A flurry to cover, 

aCtiie session came to an end. There bad 
b*n much new buying on weak spots. In 
addition, many longs who had sold out 
early were nervous, and at every favor- 
alflb opportunity sought to reinstate their 
ltitoe. The newsvwhlch received the big
gest share of attention was the 9,000,000- 
b Abels decrease In Canadian crop figures, 
aafcompared with what was expected a 

“ th ag6. ^Prospect of additional loss in 
direction was emphasized by reports 

ad weather northwest, especially thru- 
out North ’ Dakota, to a general way ue- 
spatches telling of fighting between the 
Bulgarians and Turks aided the upturn 
in the market, but attracted less notice 
on the whole than might easily have been
lh**^aAoute Shortage of Wheat

Aside from the developments northwest,
1 th« chlef thing that guided speculators 

was-the Idea that even without further 
exports there would be an acute shortage 
of wheat In the United States east of the 
Rockies before another harvest. During 
the day December fluctuated at from 
31A1S4 and *1.01% to 11.0244, closing 4*c net 
higher, at 81.0244 to 81.0314.

' Profit-taking by longs brought about 
weakness In corn. The realizing. In fact, 
waS/on a scale not often witnessed, ex
cel*-at a crisis In the market. One con
cern alone was credited with selling, out 
more than 2,000,009 bushels. A forecast of 
infrroved weather seemed to be the Im
mediate reason. December ranged at from 
6644c to 6644c, with the close unsettled, 46c 
ddton. at 6644c. Cash grades were in fair 
demand from shippers.

Oats Firm.
* Oats were firm, because predictions 

tlmt receipts would materially Increase 
ii ad not been fulfilled- Top and bottom 
levels touched by the December option 
wire 4844c and 4Sc to 4844c. with latest 
sales at 48%c.a gain of 44c over lait night.

Foreign buying was a factor In steady
ing the market for hog products. At the 
end of the day pork and ribs were un- 

ged to 244c off, and lard 6c down to 
advance of 10c. , ,

Winnipeg Grain Market
PreV.

^ Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
tvSeat-
%t..............10144 1
Wt. ..... 974»
May ..... 10244

Margin

<rf some -»ew e 
to, mark the ’tGM

i

310 LÜMSDBN BUILDIN0
PORCUPINE AND COTAIT 

STOCKS

1

6 per cent- Wves 
There Is also 

American bonde, 1 
very ready to 1

10 008 00
Telephone H. 4tJU tei.'jBRISTOL TOWNSHIP IS 

I SHOWING UP WELL
The “Slip” Coat hrt-tàrm notes, 

e report 6f th*
, the railway 1 

over, continuance 
bard street ie re
Thai <*se *• J<

2F»
week, atitt Shows 
«0 over that of s 
tal cash reserve 
last October, and 
lie moneys are ui 

But the real- P 
Still the position 
Wuilc tne, loans I 
continental ~“-

9 269 00cwt . 
per cwt...'. 9 60 10 00

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold. Send fpr market letter 
end advice an Individual" properties,

POROUPlME MAPS

All sections at the camp revised t* 
date. General map of district, «.«t uj* 
crating centre, 4 townships, fiM ,7!

A. C. QOUDKE & CO.
Members-

•81 628 TRADERS’ BANK, TO

This coat ie of allround use
fulness.
dressy, but can be used for 
walking, driving, for sport or 
for business wear, 
ways correct. We make It vp 
from a variety of materials, 
preferably the soft, flexible 
cloths, of light or medium- 
weight texture. We make It 
at prices starting upward 
from

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

It always looks

Porcuptne-
Dobie  ...............133
Dome Ex .
Eldorado ........ 1244 ... • v* • • •
Foley ................. 77 77 75 76 •'00
Hollinger ....... 1130 1140 11» 1140Croira* Char... 4144 4144 41 4144
Nor. O. Elx... 300 ..........................
Pearl Laka... 46 46 45 4»
Pore. South... 75 ...
Pore. Cent ... 8484» ...
Pore. Imp. ... 1344 1044 1044
■Pore. Nor ... 91 94 91 94
Pore. Tto 
Prestoo ..
Rea ....
Standard 
Swastika 
United Pore..

....

13 00 100It is al-

0A1
70 "73 89 ‘7M4 9,400

Shaft Work and Drilling at Depth 
on McAuley Claims Reveal 

Good Values.

500u a
130

9,9000 il Y 1
8 09 i 1002 60 'sr.Æ'- «*2,200

1.000011 \0 26 500$22.500 30 1 700#1844016 2,500j PORCUPINE. Oct g>.-(From Our'Mad 
Up North.)—Two shafts 40 feet deep ere 
down on the McAuley daims In Bristol.

18,400 The property is under option to B. E.
Cartwright, who is haring development 
work pushed with all possible speed.

No. 1 shaft, known as the Cartwright, 
carries six feet of vein master, horn- 

«0 Wend» sohist andi quartz, at the bottom,
I with the fine particles of tree gold show:

10 log In both the quartz and sohlet. This 
1 boo i characteristic showing follows In the vein 

’ matter the whole 40 feet.
In shaft No- 2, known as the McAuley, 

the showings are not so- strong. Values 
leo appear In place# only. A «4 aesay way; g* «Ma Ml sa a à

secured at the bottom of the shaft. I ra MI|L
The two shafts are approximately 3» ’ '.. ..Vj,'"1""

feet apart on a gray schist ridge. Sev-1 ■01» 8*00 43 OoOtt It
oral quartz stringer# from six inches tti_________ , _____
three fvet cut thru the centre of the ‘ A 1*1» PO
ridge, covering perhaps a distance of 50 Grdirs prompU) execu
feet The mein body runs thru the Member Standard 8toc
centre at the depth of 50 feet. v-
The 1 country rock will be croee-cut 

mi both ways from the two shafts to open,
9 up whatever ore body may be Indicated.

With the ridge croee-cut two ways frony 
each shaft the management figure that It 
ftriil be possible to gain positive informa

nt tl on as to whatever ore body lies in the 
13 mate ridge, The cross-cutting work will 

start In about two weeks and two weeks 
more will be required to reach the first 
quartz stringers. Six weeks’ time In all 
should show something definite as to ore 
bodies.

the
ttoh created by 1 
me* to be felt th 

wr <w
'TleWU net kr 

tithe these loans 
If they mature k 
Hltkal scares It 
urgently needed. 

Financial Pane.

Ket, luoiudJug be 
The hoarding poll 
cvntimtes, and. th 
yrgace has been 
cel terms for zee 
den.

Moreover. Paris

31m»,.r,

1,000644 ...
® js is i?4..........  280 260 $8 268
»44 » ®44 3044
36 ... ... ...
444 444 4 444

IISSESSMENT WORK
'.IN ALL SECTIONS ;0F

NORTHERN ONTARIO i
■ HIGH-CLASS REFEBKNOBe ,

HOMER L GIBSON AGO,
PtmcUPIJtB eQ7

Hides and Bklna.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 Bast Front - street, Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and
.cows .............................................*> 1844 to I....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ............................................... 9 U#
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls  0 1044
Country hides, cured ............0 1U4
Country bides, green ...... 0 1044
Calfskins, per lb ...
Lambskins, each ..
Horsehldes, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow. No. L per lb

The ”sllp” coat, made the 
Brodericks way. has roomy 
sleeves, loose flowing skirts, 
plvottlng from the shoulders, 
giving free pley to the arme. 
This Is à coat men Uka Im
mensely after trying it See 
the sample clothe we are 
showing for this;

19,676
360

1.000
25,000

600
« 44 « 3,700

2,900
ver....;

Chambers .... 1144.........................
City of Cobalt 19 .................. ...
Cobalt Lk ... 28 28 2744 3744
Crown. Res ... 286 ...
Gt. North .
Ntplselng ...
Rochester .... 244... ... ... 
Tlmlskarr.ing 8744 38 3744 88
Wettlaufer ... 77 ...

144 ...

BRODERICKS sooô ii
SOUTH. 1344 ...

766 76» 766 789ÔM. 012 200
0 700 50 1.000

Limited j3 00 1,100er.6Ü
113 West King Street >0 32

0 0644 0 0644 BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING Otlsee

FRUIT MARKET. Closing Quotations. '
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

844 t 
44 4346

1.90 1.40
...... 12

Activa Development Doing In Portland 
Canal Mining Camp.

fePSvK»
many tu MoKOceo 
tersely, Flench h 
uaklng of sacrlf 
peace, w hile 0» th, 
public Is already 
proposed oonceasii 

Berlin has i(e ov 
ment over London 
counting foreign h 

' week’s slight dec 
u Stock Baohange. 
« stocka, our markc 

attitude ie mainly 
log that the appro

1 edettciu m
rtocka 1

Quotations were as follows :
Apples, per basket........

do. per barrel ....1... 
de. Snows, per barrel 

Cabbage, per crate 1.... 
Cantaloupes, per crête.... 0 60

do. per basket................... 0 &
Carrots, per basket..,...,. 0 26
Cauliflower, per dozen..........1 00
Celery, per dosen............
Cranberries, barrel .......... 9 00
Cucumbers, per basket....'.. 0 85
Grapes, Concords, basket... 0 » 

do. Niagaras .
•do. Rogers 0 25

Lemons, case .............................4 00
Mushrooms, basket ............   1 00
Onions sllverskins, bask.

do. Spanish, crate 
Peppers, red, basket.

do. green .............
Potatoes, bags ...........................

do. sweet, barrel ..
Squash, basket ........
Tomatoes, basket .....................

do. green, basket ..

■........80 30 to «0 26
Cobalts—

STEWART, B.C., Oct. 20,-Fulty s half- Ballsy ............... .........
score of mines will be undergoing-develop- , Beaver Consolidated ... 
ment in the Portland Canal canto this Buffalo .....
winter, and of these at least three will be { Chamber» - Borland 
outputting to the smelters. City of CobeK .............

Work at the present time Is being ac- Cobalt Lake 
lively carried on st the following proper
ties : Northern Terminus, Portland Boar- 
River, Red CUff. Crown, Bitter Creek,
Stewart, Ben Bolt and Portland Canal, 
up the main Bear River and the Salmon- 
Bear Rivers, Cascade Mining Company,
Indian Mines and Bruggy group, at the «
8Tbe>” Portland Canal will contribute 

heavy shipments of silver-lead concen
trates, and It Is safe to predict that the 
Northern Terminus Mine will tend out 
several shipments of high-grade sllVerore^
This last property la now being 
up with a view to placing it In the pro
ducing claes early in the winter,. a
trail Is being flnlebed to the'*^1
hiding of the ore down to the rallwaj at 
the Red Cliff.

1 60 8 00
froat, especially west of the river. Cer
tainly the extremely high prices, at which 
the cash property ie selling will Induce 
country shippers to forward supplies t<8 
centres just es soon as the corn Is fit 
to ship.

Oats—Prices ruled' higher early, with 
the strength In other grains, but eased 
fractionally later. Speculative Interest Is 
still lacking, but the market continues 
to show a strong undertone.

4 26
3 00

on ROWLAND & BANKS
Member* Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS 
Mining Stocks n Specialty. 

ROOM 107, 14 KING ST. EAST 
Phone W. 43ft

0 86
•;;; »0 90<■»*»

til

Î
274-3

5.90OtMriigae .....t...0 20 0» *•#•»••••••••
Zi.» 3.86Crown Reserve

Glffordi ............
Great Northern ............
Gould .«.ij.,.. ••«,«.••...
Green - Meehan ................

as 1S e » gs e e e •• eeies its 
• estasses all

0*40
V 2»

: U ?A0 2244 -110U4 10344 9744 974$
0 28102 10214 

9744 98 Diamond Drllllrkrgraves ..' 
La Rose ....

6441» ••••»»#»»»••» s
eeeeeaeseeeeeeee ~4C0

Kerr LaKg »•»••»•#

i&S5SeL;r:::.-.
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplsslng ...............
Nova Bootle
Ophlr ..........
Peterson, Lake ,.KW
Stiver Leaf ...
Tlmlekaming . 
lYethewey ....
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupines—
Apex ......... ...
Coronation ..........
Doble ................... ’.
Dome Extension
Eldorado ...............
Foley O'Brien ..
C'old Reef ..........
Hollinger ..
Blooeta ........
Pearl Lake ...........
Pore. Canada ....
Porcupine Central 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Northern.
Porcupine Tied «tie B J
Preston East Dome ............. 30CÎ
Rea Mines ...............
Standard ............... .
Swastika .......... .
Vlpond ............. '. ....
United Porcupine .
West Donie .

2 to Liverpool Wheat Market. 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 31.—There was 

heavy covering by short* at the open- 
0 25 Ing In the near months, which were ad- 
1» vanceà 6-8d,,while the distant months 
4 69 were 8-8d to l-3d higher. Support was 

due to firmness In America and the 
continued poor grading at Winnipeg, 
with some apprehension felt regarding 
the report* received here of heavy mar» 
kettng in America and the resultant 
firmness of holders. Following the 
opening and during the remallnder of

48^?N^2.di4“44c.W toke^Po? ’̂ OmaVi 5 ™ver‘n* **** «c^to^ «5

No. ^ 42c to 43c; No. 3, 41c to 43c, track, Prominent longs sold freely with free 
Toronto. , realising by small traders on the small

enqulnr for forward shipment and the 
^X5ea,t"~"î??‘a ^ or 86o continued favorable reports from Ar-

to 87c, outside points. j gentlne, with the weakness at Buenos
Rye-No. 2, *>c to 82c, outside, nom- AyTee and the ”<Ters there of new 

Inal. wheat. The May option was well sup
ported on the favorable reports from 

Buckwheat—66c to 57c, outride, nominal. Australia. At the close the market was
irregular and easy with October un
quoted and otherwise unchanged to 
1-M higher than yesterday.

m
Shaft Sinking and all d

.wh
was resorted to. At a depth of 300 feet ^
In one hold the ridge, where the lead companies Re&eente

Ontario' (bond given If required).
Properties carefully e 

■sampled by competent k 
.neers. c - ’

further particulars from the
‘ Olitrading , Cempnny. Bex 2L 
CUPINE, and Box 18. COBALT. O!

2600 40 0 46 see*» ...
........ *44 23 00 3 to,7. 44% 44% 45% 44% 45

... 40% 4044 40% 4044 4044

... 43%

it. ..........1» 180.. 0 35 0 40sc. M........0 15»
........................ 776

s # • * i #'#*'* # » *•##•• e 19)4
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run* was cat. The country roclc encoun
tered was gray schist with the vein mat
ter composed of mineralized horn-blende 
sohist and quartz. . Value's in assays went 
as high as 88.

4 to a
7

It Northwest Receipts, 
pis of wheat In cars at primary 
were as follows:

0 76»oei
centres

•eaeeeeree
W0 26 "44 ng..020

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
944Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.... 63

. 8 ' 7

Mafneapolle ........

Another hole ie now down to a depth of 
400 feet and the ridge wilt be out soon 
again at a more acute angle. The gray 
schist continues In the country rock 
showings. The lead in the ridge should 
be encountered this. week.

The work now going on at the McAuley 
will be the means largely .of proving or 
disproving the Bristol district. Results 
so far arp satisfactory to the manage
ment. Along the same ridge there are 
several other syndicates working.

Chas. Fbx.

ft It'37%221 229 to
-Local grain dealers' quotations 

follows :
..... 187 63 125 FOLEY-O’BRIEN MEETINGare as

W.T. CHAMBERS &■J assesses*#»»»#W|^nlpeg 779 422<63

w.11 European Markets.
’fie Liverpool market closed to-day i«U 

hlzber than yesterday on wheat, and %d 
hl|6er on corn. Paris wheat closed un- 
ch||iged, Berlin 'jc 'lower,' Budapest ',4c 
lo^pr, and Antwerp unchanged.

HriflfiHHHfl

Manager Qeddee Reperts Property to 
Be In Satisfactory Condition.

444 4 : ....fitandà-ü Stock aal 
Exenange.

COBALT end PORCUPINE 
SO Colborae »t. Hals eii

Members
. 1» 132

... 7*44 71%
..... 13% 1144I

An Informal meeting of the large share
holders of the Foley-OBrien Mining Com
pany was held In Toronto late last week. 

Certificates of stock amounting to 358.826 
: hares, and belonging to five dlffejÿnt 
people, were laid on the table. This leaves 
the public with 141,176 shares of this stock, 
85 per cent, of which was paid for at the 
rate of from 12.60 to <3 a snare.

The treasurer reported cash In the City 
Bank of New York. $139,630.38, and In the 
Standard Bank of Canada, *5300, making 
a total of *144.930.98 cash available for de
velopment purposes.

General Manager Geddes made a state
ment regarding the condition of the pro- 
pertjvin which he stated that their entire 
efforts were now* concentrated Ou' the 
toutb end of the property. The Bewlek- 
Morelng people. Immediately adjoining on 
the south, uncovered a valuable velri some 
right feet In width, averaging «200. with
in some forty feet of the foley-O’Brlen, 
and dipping at an sgle of 45 degrees to- 

Mlnneapolis Grain Market. wards the Foley.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 31 -Wheat-De- , Tb<,.h0lnV, u* n ?w"d ,£n°70

* cpinh^r tl 10*4• Tuiv $1 lîiii ■ "Xo i hard from the line, and ii> now down feet, inner ton: $, 2', No1 northern tirto inPl No that time they have uncovered a number
Ontario bran, *23 in bags; -, northern" tl tn tl 1 nu • Xo 't wbrXt" of small veins, with the green schist. 

Shorts, *25, car lots, track, Toronto. , ^ to No* 3 eat’ which, at the angle they are dipping, wilt
1 No - pnrr, —, average 18 feet in width. These veins ave-

Nn Î rage across a fraction over *12 a ton. It
No :> né 93, t,!'flR-to- W" ‘ Is Mr. Geddes' Intention to sink an add!-

kugars are quoted in Toronto, ,n bags, To ^wtek’‘Moreinï vel^ whlSTex^cts^o
Per cwt.. as follows: 1 Flour-First patents. *5.40 to îô.TCfc, se- L^vmÎ y? f?e^ f?om the shafL
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence ... *5 05 cond patents, *5 to 86.30; first clears *3.90 cut atlout 25 teet from th

c^o. Red path s .........................................5 to second clears, $2^) to $3.30.
do. Acadia ...................... ...................... 5 80

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver, granulated ................................... 5 70 Winnipeg Grain Market.
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence .................... 6 46 ”, _ _ . ,

do. Redpath’s ................................... ......... 6 15 WINNIPEG. Oct. 21.—Receipts wera
In barrels, Sc per cwt. more: car lots, heavy and offerings very liberal, espe- 

gc jess. , clally the lower grades In to-day’s wheat
market. Numbers 1 and. 2 northern arei 

Chicago Markets, going o:Mhe option, but the demand for
J. p. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life N°* 3 ":as not oulte so good as on Frl.

Building, report the following fluctuations <la5r* Many export houses were buyers 
on the Chicago Board of Trade: "nd much "tough” changed hands. The

close showed a sag of %c In October, No- 
Open. High. Low. Close, vember une hanged and other months '«c, 

to %c lower. During the morning Oc- 
101% 102(4 101% 102% tober sold at *1.02% to *1.<E%>, a new high*
10644 107 106%" IT'S7'), recoixl. Only 15,000 bushels of oats were
977* 100(3 977* 1'0% delivered thru the clearing house'and

.... October Oats were up %c at tile dose,
but during the morning they sold at %c| 

o7(4 66% h6% over Friday.
66% 65% Weather in the Canadian west generally;

, dull and cokl.
7? '4 Cas!, grain :
ÿj? Wheal—No. 1 northern. *1.02: No. 2 
11 » northern, 99c; No. 3 northern, 95%c; No. 4,

90%c: No. 5, 85c, No. 6. 77%c; feed, 70%c;
No. 1 rejected seeds. 9644c: No. 2 rejected 
seeds, Dl%c; No. 1 tough, Me; No. 2 tough,

9.10 Mc’

... l..i■ 74
X ....

................. U.40 U.80
.. 16 14
.. 46 . 4544
.. 10Ù 90
.. 843% 337

LORSCH&;
Winnipeg Inspection.

receipts of wheat 
follows :

Ipfinipcg 
railed as

to-day
. —- - — follows : No. 1 northern, *27 
ears; No. 2 northern, 107: No. 3 northern, 
ISOg No. 4 northern. 101; No. 5 northern, 
78;» No- 6 nortbent, 39; rejected, 24; feed, 
16;*winter wheat, 33: no- grade", $7. Oats

Members Standard Stock Bachaor#

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocii
I d M. 7417 ,d.f 36 Torosts St

#rr LOIS 10 SULPHIDE 
VEINS POO PERMANENCE

au 16
Manitoba wheat—No. 1. northern, new, 

*1.08; No. 2 northern. *1.06: No. 8 north
ern. *1.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.40; second patents, 
84-30; strong bakers’, *4.70.

Barley—For malting, 8Sc to Me; for 
feed, 76c to 78c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 7844c, c.l.f., baj^
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, outside,' nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.56. 
seaboard.

7% 6%'M OV, ginut),
redilpts were 38 cars; barley, 31.

Primaries
To-day, Wk. ago. fr. ago.

...1,075,000 1.199.00 1,469,000

... 781,000 560,000

RHfclpts 47,,toO 439.0» 280,Oto
ShCments ...... 727,000 363,000 244,000

Receipts 512.0to ......... -,
Shipments .... 327,000 ........... ...........

•> 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

roo%- L J. West &
Members Standard Stock 4£ 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
113 Cuafederallos Ufa Bn

290 268
•........ 30%

.. 36i

.. 43114 41

20%Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, Oct. 21.—Spring wheat, dull; 

No. 1 northern carloads, store, *1.16; wn- 
ter, firm.
, Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow. 80%c; No. 4i 

yellow, 79%c, on track, thru-billed.
Oats—Stronger; No. 2 white, 'Me; No. 3 

white. 60'4c; No. 4 white, 4!>44c.
Barley—Malting. $1.16 to *1.25.

M
Wheat-.

Mining Expert Says Porcupine’s 
Success Will Not Come From 

Splashy Showings.

eMlpta ... 
nfements . 
CRrn—

R 444
...... 186

4
Kh 114 e«

-Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL Bales F. W. DUNCAN & ClCobalts—

Dome Ex .......... 72 72
Gould ..................
Great North..
Island Smelt.. 13 " . 
McKinley .,
Peterson ...
Pore. Imp 

do. 30 days 
Pfeston ....
Rt. or Way... 714................
Untiedamlne"

Members Deminiog Sleek, Exchange 
Cobalt and Pdecagloe stocks. 

75 YONfiB STREET » TO

. 70 71J4 6.700
Vi 244 3% 2% 11,000

tPi ... PORCUPINE, Oct. 80—(From Our Man 
100 North )*_'rhat the’ Mg sulphide veins 

1,000 w,th which Porcupine Is well supplied lu 
3.200 many sections, are to take precede®cq 

soon over quartz stringers filled with

too
1,000z 186 ................. - ,„

•# a."54'.jg

a% a% » ii,

—a
CORMALY, TUT * CO.

Members Standard stock Exchange. ,
Receipts of farm - produce, as regards 

grain, were light, and no hay or straw, 
hut-an abundance of mixed produce In th» 
north building, and a very large supply 
of butter and pou.try on the basket mar
ket" with a scarcity of new-laid eggs.

made generally was good, as there was 
a multitude of buyers, the largest num
ber. seen In years.,

Wheat—Prices remain firm at 88c to S9o. 
Barley—Prices remain steady, at 80c to 

99c*. *•' *»
Oats—Prices firm, at 60c to 51c.
Hey—Npne offered, but firm, at *17 to 

*21 per ton.
Potatoes—Potatoes sold at *1 to *1.25 per 

bag.
Apples—Prices range from *1.80 to $3 

per barrel, but they have to be good for 
the latter price. ~

Poultry—Receipts were the largest of 
the season thus far, and prices were 
easier, as follows : Turkeys, 20c to 23c; 
geçse, 12c to 14c; ducks, 12c to 15c. and 
16c for very choice; chickens, 12c to 15c, 
and 16c was paid for chickens weighing 
five pounds each and of good quality; hens 
solfl at 10c to 12c per pound.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid sold at 36c to 40c, 
with a few specla. lots of those laid with
in three or four days at 4Ec. Half-case 
lots were sold at Sc for eggs guaranteed 
laid within the last two weeks.

Market Notes.
A new variety of apple, the “Gideon," 

is being offered by the Dawaon-EUiott 
Company. They ate splendid cookers and 
of fine flavor, but their only fault is that 

yttliey are not large enough. They are the 
he^t appie we have seen on the maritet 
this season for the money—*3 per barrel.

. W6 have had one barrel, which we have 
used, and bought the second on Saturday. 
These appies are away ahead of anything 
we have seen offered. on the farmers' 
market. Choice Snows sell at 14 per bar
rel. /
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ............. $0 88 to *0 89
^Wheat, goose, bushel..........0 85
Bkftye, bushel .......................... 0 79
^•ats, bushel ................. .

MKailey. bushel .........................0 so
PThickwheat, bushel 

Peas bushel ..l.....
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ........
Hey, mixed ....l........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag... J................
Cabbage, per case ........
Apples, per barrel.............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...|0 28 to *0 33

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. *23 
shorts. *26 ; 1,0)0

*00 : splashy gold. Is the opinion of WlUlarri 
Clark, the well-known mine man, whol 

300 operated in Cobalt and South Lorrain lij 
the early days, and who Ie one of PorCu-

Torento Stock Exchange Curb. %rt^"irdayPer9,Btent °tm8ervat,ve eUp’
Up. High. Low. CL tSales. "'une small lead with clusters of gold 

Crown Char... 41 4144 41 41% 2,000 hanging like dew-drops on clover tops
X0”1* a........... 30011 ................. .... 100 after a chilly night, filled all thru tne!
V»vle JiVi 72 70 1 71% 6,901 white quartz, has about had Its day In,

North... 28 ............................. 150 Porcup.be," said Mr. Clark. “Capital
f”— ® 31 30 30 2,200 - wants ore bodies and there never was a]

1ST8 ........ ............................. 1 camp In the world where the big sulphidev m î?/2.............................. toi ' leads did not in time take precedence
x I pond -......... 43 ............................. 300 over tiie flashy stuff. Ore bodies must

come eventually tp make a mining camp, 
and the history of the world has been that 
the sulphide bodies yield the goods in 
the end, tho not half 
the beg.nning.
. "The Porcupine camp he* many of the 
tiTnJv1 load»v1 ever saw,''., he con-

fb-daT K&.Whltnr ' PORCUPINE LEGAL CAftMi

»îdphlde*îeade 1rs 5.ldhfad,°h L°°’ wherc CrRAT * QRAY' Barristers, Notai* 1 
to th» b|r that work up XJT etc., porcupine end Metheeon. Msal"
their 1fun 304 Toreatojf.,,.

xvimC ®°ld ln huantities, bur capital i 
trill come more readily when we »?1 
•h^esulphlde bodies opened eZ pro
spected to depth. These leads willP be 
P^cuplne> future ore body/^ 6
.JJf- '-Jfrit^hae spent a yuar tin the die- 
trlct and has seen about " evefythine m 
far turned up ln the camp. *

Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE STOCKS •* 1
S3-84 East Adelaide SI» TeroSte. ed , ■

iewhitt greai 
was reporte 

Immedi 
riahm*nt of5* jess-
, oaa was k\ 
<y statement 
*• A Ueqreas 
to the last l 
total surplus 
W»ber of last

TORONTO 8Ï

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. LO*

SSi

PORCUPINSMELTING COBALT ORES.
........  5 70 il

The Island Smelting and Refining Com- 
panv report that the results of the last 
run of Cobalt ore by the company at their 
plant at Brock and Florence streets Is 
now on exhibition at the King Edward 
Hotel. It consists of four bricks of re
fined silver. This carries out Dr. Island s 
prediction ln regard to the successful 
treatment of Cobalt ores by his process.

Real Estate and Mining Claim*
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Kino St. Porcupine City 1ST

t0 Correspondents.
Old Subscriber.—The Wettlauier has 

been shipping ore steadily this year but 
the shipments are sent o if r'a water route 

**• R ' °n,<7 consequently do not 
appear in the weekly ore statemest of the
T. & N. O. Railway, which add ears week- 
*>' to The World. We expect to publish 
a statement from the company re the 
shipments, and other recent develoo- 
ments. In the near future.

At the Little Nlplsslng a winze is being 
put d-own from the 285-foot level, and the 
management Is also drifting along the 
vein. The work Is proceeding steadily.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDO.
\\

TT. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
.LL Notary, Gowganda. Successor te 
McFadden & McFadden.) Z Mi-

so attractive pat 6e.turd
Played^ do"li,1'l,i

■oofed evenly 
rw|v« Met to 6 toat the tnai 

- * note wort 
ev««y im

Prev.
Close. PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .,

Corn- 
Dec.

July ..
Outs—

Dec. ..
May ..
July .

Pork—
Jan..............16.80 16.87 15.95 15.77 16.80

Lard- 
Dec. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Jan. ..
May .

PORCUPINE, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The 
weather Is warmer, with hr ghe sunlight, 
fo'lowing cold night, with some frost. 
With all road-building completed, there 
are better opportunities for work fn the 
camp now than at any time this year. 
Dome mines' directorate come In a special 
car Monday. More free gold splashes 
found at the Dome, Chas. Fox.

..10244
.106%

L'4

• I66% 66% 66%
67%
66% 67

48(4 48% 48
50% 50% 50%
47% 47(9 47%

67% ed g
t*»?

4S%

M

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS •A-the surface for a distance of nearly* j. 
feet, and then dip» from sight. The M 
metal was blown out at a depth of tog
.'M,* ?

the free gold; No assays have been
Chas.

Umo9.029Ô5 toio 9.17 to'ie

S.26 8.35 8.30 8.22 8.22
S.35 8.37 8.37 8.32 8.35

3 M*an ^dl4Tc;7x^M:A and^i'oTe'ffo^J^ XW&eV"' ^ ^ tor the, ^

42c; No. 1 feed, 41c ' No. 2 feed. 39c. Oct. 20. Since Jan. 1. Oct. 20 Since Jan 1
Barley—No. J, 71(4c; No. 4, 61c; rejected, Ore m ibe. Ore in lbe Ore in lbe. Orëlnli»

65c; feed, 50c. Badger ............................................. 66,290 Kerr Lake ................... .> 60 070
Chicago Gossip. Flax—No. 1 northwestern, *2.30. Bailey ............................................... 40,000 King Edward .......................

Erickson Pe= kills & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ------- 522ÏS ...................................êiï-4 ,32°? If J^°?e V......................... #.500
wired : „ . • Beaxer .................................. 61,4.9 MGo.dui McK.nley Dar. ............. 175 «>89

Wheat—The market opened a shad7 NEW PLANT AT THREE NATIONS. Buffalo .................................... 62,427 2,154,971 Nlplsslng ............................  127649
easier, rallied fractionally on reports of Chambers-Ferland .... .......... Si,5rien ............................. 63,800
more Inquiry for No. 2 red winter In this PORCUPINE. Oct. 3».—(From Our Man £ ,or - °-'a.t- ........ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,5—’?ï? O Brien M. J. ...
PricreS^„rroflvj;f«a!7oward\elThe0^ Up ^rth-HThe tnstatiat.on of the com- ^*7 ’^Ltitto"^*'.....

Export bids for Manitoba* were below a. Piessor Plan^ at the Three Nations Com- Colon!u ...................... ........... 183.410 Provincial .......................................
working basis and resellers were offering pany’s holdings in Eastern Whitney is in. ........ 126,^90 FUeht-of-Way ................ 59,
abroad under the cost of new shipments.. progress and within a few days the boll- ® ............. S! ver CTlff .....................................................................................
We look for a setback in the market, un- ers should be ready for action. Drummond ..........................l.v.000 *.,622,jh Strnd^rd ...
Jess some new development occurs in the A main shaft will be sunk on the sul- ^Ie€nan................... Tim.skaming
Sîîî1 «Jtuatlon in the way of increased? Phtde vein that outcrops near the north ........................... ... 1 T^eHl.ewîy **
demand. bcundarv. At the 100-foot deoth a cross- “u^?.on ............. •••••• 1,194.340 Wettlaufer

Corn—The market opened steady to a cut will" be run across the ridge to the i,,.T~tJiî1 pment8 toT the we*K were 1,208,140 pounds, or 
sliude easier, held firm for short period, south for u distance of 400 feet Four ‘astn?ïee*L, -, 
breaking later about %c per bushel from) veins cress from tho east to the west In Jî”‘ 1 7° Oct. 3» jrare 42,381,798 pounds, or 21,180 tons,
the high point. Instead of the predicted thru the ridge. The plan Is to pick up ...J,”,**}? *vTajat^iS?11 elîi* 42°, tona; in 1*09 they were *6,098 tons

the Z* the weather map these vein, at the 100-foot depth. P EftS ,* . J? 1867 14,049 teSu
showed colder weather, with considerable Chas. Fox. èîîuTLDt, swlM rt-lîsjlj™ '' waluei

ft.
of the sulphides.

2,173,670
40,000

6,02„<;78
6.324.41»
4.876,667-
1.210,963

47,000

OPERATIONS. «XI Sa8COTTISH-ONTARIOFREE GOLD AT FOUR FEET :0 5C PORCUPINE, Oct., 20.—(From Par L
ÔBÏ Armetrong-McGIbbOn Claims in Doloro Up North.)-Machlnery for the

Have Rich 8how!ng# ° ° °ntarl°’ “ «• “,a’ b6en order*t.«
**,430 ___ * ’ Chicago, and should be on the way here
151,950 PORCUPINE. Oct. 20.—(From Our Man 8°°n- The plant, It Is understood. Is co»- 
10A4» Up North.)—The finding of free gold ln p08ed ot a compressor, hoist, boilers,

elaborate quantities in an ankerlte out- a atneU cyanide process off the kind tee (,

JP lif

cduqu,, » ;;KhtTslv4L°!J“'

U 50 *°talU 9U |
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.......... 0 18 0 90 E:Sw.*17 00 to *21 00 
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gnant Trading in New York Market—Reaction at Week-end
-—     "•”""" *■'111 ■ .*>■ 1 Li.-.., •' ■' ^gggaaafei".»1 ' " «'i ■—*pw3

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
d

À'UNITED 8TATÉ8 BANKERS.

I BN THE STOCK MARKETSecurities THE CANADIAN BANK 1 
OF COMMERCE

,c2&5rs âne
( ESTABLISHED W»>.

Capital Authorized®*”. T”RO‘'rT°'. ,818.008.000.00
Capital Subscribed v...................... .............. .... 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid tip ................................................................. 8,944,278.00
Reserve Fuad , . .... .......... v.... . 5,044,278.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available la aay part of tbe World. Special Attention Given to Celleetleae,

incial London on the Out* changes .occurred, these were toward
y-, . higher levels, while the comparative

t Comment on rase with which quotations seemed
err « c . cu__. •.___ to be raised was con vine tog of nothing

UK Wall Street situation. if not that, as fur as the specialties
_____ were Concerned, the prevailing senti*

ment was In a decided bullish trame of 
Following Summary of Financial mind. — * ~..................” -

IT w V3b ■ renditions is Cabled by the Special The buying was chiefly concentrated
lLfLf ICC CO. I CorWitio il J to such securities as Richelieu, the
ird «took K»v... I Representative ef The New York Maple Leafs, the Cement issues and
nom mur » evening Poet. »,hv Russell Motor stocks, and all of,ORCUPWI STOCKS 1 ' J „■_*«. ««-.

JZZFI ù» <m. «o.MR-1 «* sstjrss.aj's1 æ™"” *- «'.»•. ix.tsï‘

««s. the put week has witnessed num- tbe first named, the movement in f*®1",?61!?,??1 JT1 submitted to Do
iZ* «nail developments favorable to th Richelieu being purely of this nature. <*»«. C't-V Cowell Tuesday next for
. gifiMtkm. Speculation Is still While there has been an excellent ra . / ®,t on and to electorate within

b^ a quiet investment business demand for ft. ft O In the local mar* «*«/ <**■• 
dermant, h >fl ket of late, and while the price has
hlm prt*r«». and the successful piaetes undergone a good advance, brokers are „ „
of some new security flotations seems not discussing the movement with any ; Messrs. H- O Hara ft Co. Utive been
to mark the rthwWceûIftg of "Appetite tor show of Interest.' Montreal fa credited awarded an issue of $34,300. debenture*
i ear cent. investment. .f }G-\. ! >'l‘b tehtg behind the. spurt, and tor ’.«* Walnwrtlftt, Atberta;
tftr cent, mve , f creased dividend predictions are the bearing lntdi-est at ,the rata of 3 1-3

«notiM mener market is foundation on .which the upward swhsg P®" cent, apd maturing In 20 equal
an» tue mra y is built. The earnings of the com- annual instalments.

pany have shown up in splendid shape Walnwrlght is One of the newer 
this year, ahd hour" that the merger of towns on the .Grand Trunk Fliclflc, 
the navigation companies has been ac- and as the country tributary to It 
compllshed, it is being stated that there ,s a splendid farming locality, seems 
will be something more than usual for to have an assured future.
Richelieu shareholders.

The formal opening of the new mill 
of the Maple Leaf Milling Co. at Port 
Colborne during the week has inspired 
some excellent buying of the shares, 
both common and preferred, and It is 
on purchases of this nature that the 
price advanced to-day. The common 
stock rose over a point to 62 1-2, while 
the preferred Issue was strong around 
its previous level.

payas*»*» swï 3»| aSSSRtV* ,«SW
Wrer toeurmarkets may be a menace

<*■ * WALL8TREET POINTERS.

Idle cars for fortnight decreased H-

TWOOD
rd Stock Bxoh«B„. -JK 
Plata PoreupiSaJ^J

f
Paid-up Capital* $10,000*000 Rest $8,000,000*

;■ .,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Interest aîlôwe<9L.qp deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 1$

y
. DRAFTS ON FOREION COUNTRIES

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities « 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world

;jTORONTO STOCK MARKET1 if-?** Wt> l wee“*«
1 -Oct. ». OCt. 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. ti«l.
Am. Asbestos com... 5 .... 6 ...

do. preferred ...... 20 ... 30 ...
Black Lake com...., ... 4 ... 8%

do, preterred ...... 18 14 ...
B. C. Packers, A.... 91 DO 90M. ■ —

do. *B ........................  »ti . 82 93k
do. common .......... .10 ...

BeH Telephone........u H8è .„ US 112
Burt F. N. com........... 116 ... 118 ...

do. preferred ........... IIS ... US ...
Can. Cemept com.... 29 28% 2S’« 28',i
Mo. preferred ...... 89Si 83' 89y» Sk

Cap. Gen. Electric.. 107 ................ 106
Can. Mach, pref........ 93% 93 93% 93
Can. Loco. com......... 3114 ... 3114 ...

do. preferred ...... 91 89% 91 89%
C- P- R.................................. 230% ... 230%
City Dairy com................. 61 ... 61

do. preferred ........... 100 ... JOO ...
Consumers’ Gas ....... 193 ...
Detroit United ...............:. ...
Pom. Causers 68 «7

—Salem—

I
i& Marvin ass
\ iitandarâ_StiÉid|_ Municipal Debentures.

■V" ■ÈN buildino

AND COBALT 
OCXS : ;

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, o.v
•*iv-

ire Is also 
rices bonds, 
ready te «fbsorh any American, 

.term noted. In oùr homo affairs, 
■tport of the government commission 
he railway strike Is helpful : more- 

conunuMicé of easy monej- in Lom- 
stivet is reassuring, 

it ease Is fogiotl enough, from the 
metnt or Thursday’s Batik of Eng- 
iSewW - wt»*7 ’ despite a 1597.(100 

d holdings during the 
gold £6,600,- 
>hl!e the to-

Heron <Sl Co
Bond and Investment Securities

ed7 -

■ Members
e Toronto Stock Exchange «A •47

RICHARD DELAFIELD
President of the National Park Bank, 

New York City.

:11
• 'Pl

E STOCKS
.>end tor market letter 

■ dual properties -

INE MAPS
■Ue vamp revised to 
> of d,strict, «1.00. oi- 
Wtisblp*, «1.00. .

die & co.

’ bank, TORONTO

B.
MkfOttawa L. & P.—15 at 14-:, 5 at 144%.

Soo common-75 at 184%. 25 at 134%. 
Rio—» at 114%, 200 at «4. 
ghawlnlgan-10 at 110%. 285 at US. 
Power—41 at 174, 25 at 174%, 300 at 174%, 

126 at 174%, 73 at 174%.
Street-165 #ti 222, 340 at 221%, 1<W at 221%. 
Shawtnlgan rights—1 at 70.
Scetia-50 at 96%.
Cement—365 at 29%

l >Trend of Earnlngg 
Railroad gross earnings for the first 

week In October make quite a close 
comparison with a year «ago, the to
tal of all United States roads report
ing to Dun’s agency to date amount
ing to «9,866,629, an increase at 6.7 per 
cent, as compared with the earnings 
of the same roads for the correspond- 
ipg period last ytlar. In the following 
table are reported the gross carping# 
of. all United States roads reporting to 
date for the first week of October:

Toronto16 Kins Street West193 191in
sddsMWs 
if Wat of a 
eh reserve Is £6,0004060 higher than 
ctober, and deposits oulsfde of pub- 

SÎ4 up £3,000,000. 
real-. Pivot of the situation id 
osition at Paris and Berlin, 
loaas by American banka to Of 

markets are relieving too

75%a stock of 
year ago, w «S *7

102 ... 
Xi ioi% icii%
... 58 . ... 57%
... 194 ... 101
83 .... 82 , ...

w .rtïiÆ

5 do. preferred '
O.L& Steel com...

do. preferred .......
Dora. Steel Carp.....
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluy,-Superior 
Electric Develop.
Inter. Coat A Cake.v... ..
Laurentlde com......... ... ..........................
Lake Superior Corp.. 27% K% 27% 26% 
Mackay common “

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A 
' do, preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. S.P. * S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ...
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico
R. * O. Nav,„...
5to Jan- Tram....
Rogers common .

do. preferred .........M9% ... 109% ...
Bussell M. C. com... 96 94 .... >4%

do. preferred .........  103 102% 103 102%
Sawyer-Massey ............... 2$ 80 2$

do. preferred 
St. to & C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Train......... ITT 176% 177 176%
S. Wheat com.............. ... 71% 73 71%
Steel of Can. com....... 31% ,H 31% 31

preferred .......... 88% 88 SS%
Toronto RAH way .... 136 136 ' 137
Twin City com .
Winnipeg By. ...

102
,!-/eLV0M â PLuwm

Write dealt «■ on^Eigÿmg» Corr.HK.,

21 Melinda IL m Phons 7972

For Sale m
.the ■ Kamithe . . M> at 28%. 385 at 28%.

Cement preferred—10p at 89%, » at 89%,
25 at 8944-

Steel Company of Canada—100 at 31%, » 
at 31%, 25 at 81%.

Textile common—26 at 6S%, 10 at 68. 
Ogilvie preferred—18 at 124.
Converters—36 at 38.
Sawyer-Massey Bref.—16 at 90%.
Steel Corp.-75 at 58%. 126 at 59%. 
SherwIe-WHllamà pref.—6 at 8». 

preferred—®

Stores and dwell logo, desirable toa-■fSSL vestmeet. Easy terms.. Toe fall gar»■65 1tlculara, apply f
I

A. M. CampbellNT WORK j
CTIONS OP '

J ONTARIO
REFBRJgWigia i

. 88 ...
.-. 73 72% ... ...
,. tl% 61% 62 61%

39 9S 
86% ...

89 87%Per 
cent.

Oct., 1 wk..«9,886.629 Gain..«69.467 . 0.7 
Sept, 1 wk. 5,4«480 Lose.. 62,6*2 U

\-v tetfr- (Eetabtlabed «OT».
JOHN STARK A QO.

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALERS 
AMD INVHISTMBNT AGENTS.

12 Richmond Street Bast
TeUoboee Mata 3WH.

1911 I: is etiH not known for what length of 
« these loans are mostly placed- But 
key mature before Europe’s period of 
itkal scares Is over, renewal will bo
entiy needed. • » •
jnanriel Pan#, has to cope with a greed Rock Island shopmen voting to strike 
lease in fstjsnce- paper on that mar- for higher wages.
, Iaoiudiug borrowings from Russia. • •
, boarding policy of the fYench people u. 8. bank clearings for week are
Was been^mÆMgrSf sw- threC CCnt’ year’
terms for securing bar go,3 in Lon- Qovernment report tor September «.w ^ri, Bank Statut.

■;|1 Moreover. Paris Is still affected by the show" bl8T gains in exports and lm- abatement
law-national situation, which continues porta ot tdearing house banks fw toe week
M be the chief restraining influence on' * * ,* «hows that the banks hold *15,208,950
Usance. Interest centres at present on Railway gross earnings for August reserve in excess of the legal requlre- 
th* neiit. fortnight's negotiations with higher than any other monfti since Oc- ! meats. This is an increase of *3,«46,7S0 

uiy, over the Congo concessions tober, 1910. in the proportionate case reserve as
are to offset acquiescence by Gee * • • cornered with last week,

tersely iMMe favm^^hl James J” Hm Steel Trust can- The statement follow*—Dally avér-
Sklra S wcrlfce* fo*',n.ot run ?5 years without the ore in age; Loan# decrease *8.932,000; specie,
peace, while ou the other hand the French ^he great northern lands. decrease $1,734,000; legal tenders, In-
pvbiic is already restive concerning the j - „ " ■ ' 1 i oreaae *2,496,000; net deposits, decrease
proposed (oncêsslona I G. & O. annual report Shows dividend *10,09,000; circulation, decrease *70,009;

Swim has Its own source of embarrass- barely earned, and net income reduced excess lawful reserve *15,203,950; In- 
met over Voodon'6 discrimination in die- nearly fifty per cent. crease *3,445,750.
wtrk'T tiîtht 't*Î!lch ,^pl’1 ■ ■■' Actual condition: Loans, decrease

Bxlhton,- timcemln^ European Bourses. *14,610,000; specie, decrease *1.205,000; Con,._g
stocké, oar mwket isTtliT'apltÛetic Tt* PARIS. Oct. 2L—Prices were firm on legal tenders, increase *1,940,000; net crow Reserve"
attitude is menu*'Influenced by the feel-1th? bourra to-day. deposits, decrease $32,759,000; circula- La Rose TT?....... !..
Is* that the approach of your presidential BERLIN,’—Oct. 2L—After a strong tlon, increase *564,006; excess lawful re- Nlpleslng Mines ......7.66
election makœ aay prolonged advance In opening the bourse closed weak to- serve *19.303.860, increase *5,941,360. Trethewey ....
nocks improbable. dey. - Summary of state banks and trust

NEW York rw 9i • companies in Greater New York not re- r.omtn,„„t(« tiw*^C,aggi-e.siveBDosiUo?r hi Mora Steel Plants Close Down. Hport.ng to the New York clearing house: Ha™,”1” ’
It* stoelt markedto-dav and^sucraetto PITTSBURG, Oct. 20.-American Loans, increase *1,820,900; specie, de- ; imperial ..
ed IS bringing about substantial rSuc- Sheet andL Ttn-plate iitid Pittsburg crease *1,384,700; legal tenders, InCTeese Merchants’
ttondlgthe prices of speculative stocks Shovel Companies’ plants -at Leech- i $808500; total deposlte, decrease *»,- Metropolitan
The three leaders—Reading, Union Pa- burg and two coal mines near that 516,800. _____ Montrell.........
rifle and United State, steel-lost a t?wn, hav® down because of landan sîtADV Noïa Scotia'
print each, as did Lehigh Valley, shortage of orders. LONDON MARKET STEADY. Ottawa

«to number8ot j Oppose Tobüccô”Trust P.an. coSVmtÆ Ache«' 1^'SkW >nTbth7c^rC°sto“k,rtor w^AmedINin^e‘ c?H’ 2L mA ??I°dere’
Testorday’s rîsa^nd Amalai" U S °®ce ,ot «?*■ change. Home rails hardened on the Union ...

■ popper and American Smelting Samuel W. Williams attorndy^geheiilU repert tlle railway commission, and 
tot «round. Great Northern Ore Cer- ot Virginia, T. W BdckMt at!oraev- c“pp7 ah»re8 advancf5 °n continental 
Ufkates developed further weakness general of North" r^roiina yr and American support. Foreign bonds
tag» nearly two points on mXto ffi Lv<^ ^ttoro«y ^ncrel of were stead, with the exception of Chi- 
t^bears r ade f ^ , ! South'Carolina, »ec»rltlee’ which closed a fraction

Taft’s emphatic statements |n*ro- Tobaoco 1^Ü°n Plan °f .the Amerlcan American securities opened etady tod 
S? ^ enforcement of the Sherman . about unchanged. , Trading was very
S’ while the depression of the mar- Autumn Shi on I no Trade Good quiet and prices moved Irregularly. The 
tainmy have been to some extent a NEW YORK Oct^M SouttLt w, closing was dull with values ranging 

ot t*=ls, influence, it was not clic Lllroad hw put into acti^ seV from * « above to ' * y^«rday’«
Pœ.^r?; r^c N*w Tork cloelne-

tot relteriitlon of a well-defined atti- 1^”! ,f?,ur addltionUl
Wk caused Increased apprehension 2* had bf!n jdl? aH summer
Wmr holders of securities. 5£* hsw been working eights getting
m,-- . -A Weak Feature °*ree other shlPs ready tor the heavy
Jjisapealse and Ohio was the con- autum<n trade. Offlcers of the com- 
IWhisly weak feature of the list hffLy p?y business between

in common with other southern mn tto® lZ° ■outhe#n P°rta 1».
W*; its gross earnings hav e teen in- ,P*r cent- bctter than only u

"«N. expenses expanded so large- few moaths *»°’ 
rijwing the last fiscal year that, ac- w«al*h~5to.n.„»..-

I -ta.the. Annual report just -eui>— - sn*. a “iMways,
. its balance tor dividends was The- i^st ^report of the IntersUte 

2J»lmost in half. It wa’s on this show- e,jnunci:ce . commission Axes the 
S tot the Stock lost more than three of stock atrd debts of all kinds
Rtala of the railways of the United States
^fftoWhai greater activity In retail “L the b*s!s of

reported by. the mercantile aboVt JllO.OOO,OOO.OOO as the total 
Jfv'clea Immediate requirements for wealth of the country, the railways .c 
JJS^'riiment of dep'eted stocks are would have more tM*n 16 per cent, fc 
22*®K.*o.tat’.fpg..afepu.t .am Increased of I- e whole, and this not including 

Further evidence of tetter street railway properties, which in 
.■ m2}}™*» was supplied by the fort- Keneral character are cognate with
*■ Muu 8t<ltemeut of freight-car sur- tlle steam lines, in some cases owned 

JW***- A decrease of nearly 10.000 Idle by them, and in other cases having 
TV?the last fortnight Is reported. an Identity of interests 
H|»emal6urp*,y is the smallest gfcc 
’wmeer of fast year.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

• World Office,
I État. ^ ,turday Evening, Oct. 3t. Detroit United Affairs.
* BtaN le «J-ïnt, buoyrcyv w*8 di8’ , DETROIT, Oct. 12—An agreement 

•^in issues In. the Toronto has been signed by offlcers of Detroit 
•on. thTÎ, 1se U1- to-day’s half ses- United Railway arid Detroit Cl tv offi- 
ftiySVHrmness in evidence was not clals providing for sale Of eight 
tawütaut» 1Lthly enouAh thruout the tickets for 23 cents between hours of 
•"«tthJiv, to warrant the state- 5 'ti-m. and S am. and six tickets at 

It Was stronR- I other hours, free universal transfers
v touiy ^«wv-rthy, however, that in to be given at all hours. Unde" th™
? w "wy instance where price | agreement all suits will be dlscontin-

%t ,98 ;aa*
Penmans—56 at 58.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 24(1%. 37 at 240%. 
Bank of No,va Scotl»—7 at 273.
Quebec Ry. bonds—1X000 at 81.
Can. Car bonds—*4000 at 106.

at 102.•I 1*1. ed. The market, however, gives signs 
of an Improved trend, hut It still re
mains the narrow traders’ affair that 
we have witnessed for the past two 
weeks, in which profitable daily trades 
of a point or so have been secured by 
buying on breaks and selling on ral
lies, Closing was generally heavy with 
prices showing fractional net lessee for 
the day. We still believe the trading 
attitude to be the proper one to adopt 
for the time being.

UNION 8TOCK YARD®.

There are 115 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, comprising 2140 cattle, 

'73% 11% Ti% iamO 746 h0«e. 980 sheep and lambs and 27

106% 108% 2,700

* - Tervate.
Brokers invade France. *

MONTREAL. Oct, 21.—Groenshields & 
Lo„ members of the Montreal Stock 
Exchange, have opened a branch office 
at 6 Rue Davnou, Paria

iis iis
BS0M & CO. 132 ... 133

.. 153 ...
95%-... 95%

.? Ü
% :::

153
J.P. BICKELL a OO.

tVSïZ'•&'g£SÜ,S&^, ;
ORCUPINE ed7

45 NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS3
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m ..e Exchance.
GRAINHALL Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 west King 

street, report tbe following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
—Railroads.—

' Atchison .........107% 107% 107 107
do. pref 'i.... 105%

Balt, & Qhio.. 97% 97% 97 97
Brooklyn Rapid,

Transit ....... :
Can. Pacific .. 23 
Obes. ft Ohio.. 7 
Chi. Mil. ft 

St. Paul .... J00 109
do. pref 147 ...

Col. ft South. 48% ...
Erie .... ....„ 30% 30% 

do. 1st Pref. 50% 50% 60
Gt. North, pf. 123% 123%
Inter - Metro. 14% ...
Lehigh Val .. 165% 166% 164% 164% 6,
Louis, ft Nash 147 .........................
Minn. St. Paul ft 

Ste. Marie .. 133% ...
Missouri, Kan.

ft Texas .... 31% 31%
Missouri Pac.. 39% 40V*
Natl.R.R. of Mex.

2td prêt .... 33%. ...
N. Y. Cent .... 106% 108% 106% 100% ..........
N.Y., Ontario 

ft West ....

© .
121% ... 123 122%

•t TORBMTJ ■ FeniraSaUea ;■orpunBvsTocga- 
executed. 1,000 Members AU 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonga Streets *<»:«

:so>Stock Bachsur which KO
many H 91

100.. 74% ..87 87>& BANKS
>n Stock Ex-change 
IOND DEALERS 
* « Specialty. f
KING ST. EAST 
SI. 423.

!
Icalves.

do. 0UMLM» ARCHER ft 0ft

CTBC4U ABO BOMBS
© Hog Prices L»wer.

On account of lower «rices for baeea on 
the British marketA Mr. Harris reports 
prices for hogs this week at *6 for select» 
fed and watered, end *6.75 *o drovere for 
hogs t.e.b. cars at country points, which 
will neap *5.© to the farmers.

New Yerit Cattle Market
NEW YORK, Oct. 21—Beevee—Receipts, 

31% 31% 200 2300 head. No trading. Feeling nominally
39% 39% 4,000 steady.

Calves—Receipts, 160 head; feeling, 
109 steady; veals, *6.60 to $9.50; culls, *4 to 16. 

Sheep apd Lemlbs—Receipts, 1960 head; 
market, steady; ordinary to prime lambs,

. © .......................... 200 sold at $5.26 to *6.16.
Norfolk ft W. 106% 106% 106% 105%. 1.40»! Hoge-Rectrlpts, 5
North. Pac ... 117 ........................... 300 Michigan hogs, *6.96.
Pennsylvania. 122% ....
Reading........... 140 140U 139% 139% 33,700
Rock Island 24% 24% 24% 241% 3»
St. Louis &

8.F., 2nd pf. 42 ................ ...
South. Pac . 108% 106% 106 106%

29

190136%
100....... 107 106

.... 243 ....
Mines__

106
med7. . 30% 30% 1.400 

123% 12*% 1.M0
p85ca M. 6441 Excheoge M. 7911

MKhsg»t.—t TOROHTP 7.Drilling 6.00 ... 6.00
•v 2.95 2.S3

4.00 4.06 4.00
65 ... 7.75 7.72
.. « ... ' 60

.s.m
ad all description ot

l«s equipped with 
•ayment can he ar- 
1 in a took.
ies ..Represented la en U required). • 
fully examined sad etent Mining Bngl-
rs from the Misha
»y. Box 31, FOB- 
' COBALT. ONT.

100

—Banics.—
---------  203 207% 306 207

100
OCTOBER INVESTMENT 1

MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTURES

fi> Commerce
Vs-Waa • . iV- •f’.’i - SIS 223~Ti*

«s a ■::: a

«9 196 199 '196
198 ... 19*
192 192 :

2160 head; steady ;278 !278 Coup ties. Cities, Townships, 
Towns and Villages,

Yielding 4% to 6 per rant 
Particulars gladly submitted so 
request.

XI
239 400S & SON 239 ...

... 221 
304’ 301 
... 143
150........... 150 ...

—Loan, Trust. Etc—
Loan .

Chicago Live Stock.
GO, Oct. 31.—Cattle—Receipts

. 221

E 204 203
... 148

CHICA
noo estimated at 500: market dull and 

2,100 weak; beeves 84.75 to 88.75; Texas 
aoo : steers, M.M to 86.10: western steers, 

184.25 to *7.25; stoçkers and feeders, 
S00 ! *8.25 to 86.80; cows and heifers, 12.00 
200 to *6.15; calves. *5.00 to *9.00.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,000; 
market slow and steady; light, *6,86 

-on to *6.65; mixed, *6.05 to *6.68; heavy, 
8» *6.00 to *6.65; rough.-*6.00 to *6.25; good 
100 to choice, heavy, *6.25 to *6.65; pigs,

I *3.76 to *6.00; bulk of sales, *6.80 to 
500 *6.60.
K»l

Stock sad Hiding 
urge.
CUPINE STOCKS | 
Male *133.3164 ONTARIO SECURITIES Cft

LOOTED

TORONTO. ONT.

South. Ry .. 
Toledo, St. L.

& Western. 19 
do. pref 

Twin City

29% 28% 28%
Agricultural 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 187%
Landed Banking  ............. 138
London ft Can........ .
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan.........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ..

::«* 148 « 445 

.. 167 165 187 ...

......... m% ... 197%

It
tf19% 19 IS-»

43%.............. . ...
106% 106% 10656 106% 200 

Un. Pacific ..1635, 163% 162% 162% 33,‘J0U
United Railway

Invest. Co.,pf 66%..........................
Wabash, pf .. 25 26% 26 25%
Wis. Central.. 53% ...

-Industrials—
,. 3 3% 3 3%
.. 11%..........................

Atnal. Cop .... 54% 54% 53% 53%
Ara- B. Sugar. 59% 59% 58% 5S7» 5,800 we„tern ,949 to *3.85- vearltna-aAmerican Can. 10%.............. ... western, ne w 4-i.so, yjaritngs

do. pref .... 86% to *4.78; lambs, native. *3.75 to
Am- Car ft .............. western, 83.75 to *6.15.

Foundry —. ,48% 48% 4S%
Am. Got. OIL. 46% 46% 46% 46%,

ice. Sec.,. 18% ... .
Am. Lin., pf., 28 ...
Am. Smelt ..: 66% 66% e% 66%
Am. Steel Fdry 30 ... ... .
Am. Sugar ... 11674................
Am. T. ft T... IS ................
Am. Tob., pf. S% 96% 96% 96%
Cent. Leather. 21% . . .
Condolld. Gas. 139 139% 138% 138%,
Corn Piod ... 10%................
Gen. Elec .... 160%................
Great North.
Æ ÏT#:. .*** m m

^a‘- B/Scult 12?% 129% 328% i28% 401
N.y. Air Brake oS 53% 53 53% t 200
Rep. Iron & 79
U^RÜteerï SS ^ S» M

do. 1st pref.. 107% ... ... ”
udn®' prlf'::.:: iS% ^ 5694 86:400

V&h CC?r Ch! T

West. Un. Tel. 73% ... i
Sales to noon, 226,300.

&CO, 1i
6S 68Stock Exchanr» -M

cupine Stocks
36 Toronte St. ']

:

rc.„J=»^=|
WANTED — Several flrst-clM» N 

solicitors for the sale ot securi
ties offering excellent speculative .

_ opportunities. Salesmen ofabll- uj
■ ity only required and liberal Oil
■ compensation tor services will b« I

BOX OS, WOULD^l»

72 72
132 132
197% 197%

18774 '
13$m All le-C liai 

do. pref
... 11* SSt & Co. 200

,Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1000;
a.j-ro. market strong; native. *2.26 to *3.76:

. *3.60 
*6.00;

145 145I ■ AMMONEY MARKET». 98% -98%
. 177 377Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call monoy. highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent..-ruling rate 2%
Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6

64 ::: w ^
180 ITU lfc 175 16>- :200 Liverpool Cattle Market

100 LIVERPOOL. Oçt. 21.-4K>hn Rogers ft 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that owing 
to the home cattle being very plentiful 
there was a further reduction In Birk
enhead prices' of from 1-4 to 3-4 of a 

3u0 cent per pound on the prices last quot- 
200 ed. The tone of the market was weak 
so? \ and very little business was transact

ed. State* steers were from 12 I-4c to 
12 S-4c. Canadians from II l-*c to 
12 l-4c, and ranchers from tf Me to 

Ï0Ô ! ll l-4c per pound-

London Produce Prlcpe.
P LONDON, Oct. 21.—Canadian bacon 

7W was quoted at 58s to 63s, with long cuts the 
at 58* to 76s. Cheese was 68s to 70s.

I200AN & CO. < —Bonds—per cent 
pd’ cent. 55Black Lake ....

Can. North. Ry.........................-
Dominion Steel ..........  94% ...
Electric Develop.......... 83% ...
Laurentlde ............ ... 108. ... 108
Mexican Electric ............ 86% ... 85%
Mexican to ft R............... 90 . 93 81
Penmans ....... ...................... « ... 93.
Porto Rtdo  .................... 92
Prov. of Ontario............. . 101% ... 101%
Quebec to. H. ft P... 84 ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ...>................. ... ...

do. 1st mortgage... 1*>% ... 100% ...
Sao Pau» ......... .................. -,
Steel Co. of Canada..................

55
ioo ... joôi Stock Exchange 

•cupine Stocks.
IT > TORONTO.

ww
» :::FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 'llflti. DIVIDEND NOTICES.100

500

Sterling Bank of CanadaGiar.ebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
Cfel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
ratee es follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. " Seilers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1-16dis. 1-32dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..811-16 8% 9 9^4

ter., demand-9 15-32 9% 9% 9%
able trans....99-16 9% 974 16

—Rates in New Tork—

;TILT & CO. -
82%Stock Exchange, uo. Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
(1% M ) for the quarter ending list 
October Instant, being at the t*t* ofSMS*ë3mrÿ«*®
has been deelsred and that the eapte 
will be payable at the Head Office and
.v P/.*LneiIe* °i if* su .asd.afte?. 
the i*th day gf November next, J

The Transfer Book* wUi be elraeft 
from the 17th October to thé 81« OeV. 

ber. both day* Inclusive. 5,1
ironto, October 3rd, 19n. i it*

r. W. BROUQHALto 
General Manager. „

iooi£ STOCKS
1,800

furnished. Order*

Ide St- Toroato. eft ,
103 103

PINE
:Actual. Posted. 

. 483.35 

. 486.80
—Sales—
Cement.Sterling, 60 days eight 

Sterling, demand .........

BRITISH CONSOLS.

484%
487% R. and O. 

50 ÿ. 121%
r>Rio.

28% 125 ® 113%
15 @ 113% 

•75 6 80% z*6000 ® 100%

ICO /Mining Claims
MCGREGOR
ipine City

50 122 2S%HO Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH. Oct. 2L—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 

*L13%; No. 1 northern, $1.1274 ; No. 2 north
ern, 0.09%: No. 3, *1.06%; December. 
*1.11%; May, *1.14%,

1(025 122%If invest
ments directly dependent for values 
on the railways Sind not necessarily 
connected directly with transportation 
could be counted In, the railway per
centage would rise still higher.

4,20075 <g> 122% 
50 <qj 122%e 200C. Perm. 

29 ® 167 
U @ 166%

Mackay. 
25 ® 8774 

•10 @ 73

Oct. 20. Oct. 21.
Consols, for money............  78 1-16 73 1-16
Consols, for account....... 78%

135 100
Maple L. 

135 @ 61 
75 @ 6174 
10 @ 6174

TS'i
,1GAL CAOD6. ON WALL-STREET.C. Steel. Win’p’g.

10 ® 242% 
13 ® 243

TORONTO MAN PRESIIENT -,Liverpool Provisions.
Tri,v„n „ . „ . J , LIVERPOOL, Oct. 21.—Beef, extra

Jin,: ï?.S~m*S*.%™p.“ÎS;Æ ST. «-.H» - "yf-
, Prices. Distribution of long stocks iç lbs., 56s 6d. Bacon. Cumberland ocneme m ueorgia.

Twin C. ! to be going all morning, as was cut, 26 to SO lbs.. 56e: short rib, 16 to ; syr
10 S TO614 the ease yesterday, under cover of the 24 lbs.. 60s 6J; clear bellies, 14 to 16 ATDXNTA» Oftn,Oct 21—The Georflft- 
—• ' manipulation or several operators. The lbs., 56s 6d; long clear middles, light, RsuHway spd Poww Qo* s 627,000,0^0

fal8e rumor about Mr- Wicker sham’s 21 to 34 lbs., 60s: long clear middle*, corporation formed forth* purpose of
insEr 2srs Sm ss-» sixauMsMiK «.

10 « 72 so of their stacks to-day. The New- square. U to 13 lbs.. 46s 6d; lard, prime plants in the Piedmont section of Geor-
--------------- castle speech of President Taft strong- western. In tierces. 4m: American re- gia>
•P. Rico. lv reiteiatlns the srovcrnnwnt’A intpn- ' fined In palls, 46s 9di butter, good   > •100 « 69 ! Jona t0 pursue uiefa! trusts, also con- Iu: .ÎPü..<*«???: Canadlan^ flnest day, with Charles Magee of Toronto W

a«r,buted to the selling. Compared with ! 68s 6d; cbee»e. colored, 66s, tal* president. Approval of the Georgia
a week ago, after very heavy trading in 1 low’-*>rtnî? city, bob 6a; Australian In Railroad Commission <la asked for &fr
leading Issues. Steel is substantially | tj0?don’ SiïïLîS* îil ie«us of *30X100.000 of beads, bearing"',
lower and Union Pacific Is also a trifle ™B‘?’ Çommon. lSa M, petroleum.^ re- per cent. Interest, and to run for » -
down. The Inference seems warranted glZ 71M yeare’ •*cured bT a *** of trust to th*
that a good deal of distribution of beed °"’ hul1’ refined’ 8pot’ CTs 7 1 ^ , Fidelity Trust Oo. of Philadelphia, 
stocks has taken place. If it had all ’■ Among the principal properties In-
been accumulation prices should have • Liverpool Grain Prices. volvod in the consolidation are the pr*•%’!!
teen substantially higher. The outlook LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2L—Clo*lng; Jects at Tallulah Tails, Gainesville, Bu- 
Is cloudy so far as business Is con- Wheat spot nominal: futures steady; ford. Nswnan aed op the Etowal»

R- & O—160 at 122, 100 at 122%. 225 at cerned, and the government’s attitude October not quoted; December, 7» 7d; River, eg well as property for reservoir 
at la*%* at 122%, 75 at 122%, 519 towards trusts has so much mystery March, 7s 6 l-4d: corn spot firm; purpo 

23, ** J2?}L at .123’ ... I attached to It that there is a dlsposl- ■ American mixed, 6s 6d; futures strong; 
at'571 -mVf -R V? 5L'Jin '‘ï tlon to be extremely cautious In buy- January, 6e 10 5-Sd; February. 6e 10%d;
75%. 320 at 75% ' 375 at 'ts*'50 at 74V 50 at l”g stocks. In any event, we would not flour, winter patent*. 28* 3d; hop* In
74%, 32» at 75. is at 74%. 160 at 76, 25 at 75%. | buy except on breaks. , London (Pac. coaet). £10 to flO 15s. CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct X.—Two. ...
«0 at 75%, 150 at 75, 59) at 75%. 10 at 75%, ! Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : i --------------------- . .......... Cleveland, Southwestern end Cohim-
250 at 75%, ») at 7574. lio at 75%, 325 at 75%.1 president Taft’s pronouncement against I , Whooping It Up. bus lnteruriran cars collided head-on It
300 at ra%. 3» at »% 10 at 76%, 43° at Ti%. ; the corporations, as published this j WELLAND, Oct. 22.—About a hun- a fog just outside the city to-day. Vra 

Winnipeg^» atm' 5 at 243% I m<?rnjnf’ caused »n jnit,al break- The dred temperance addressee, under the people were Injured, one seriously, but
Toronto Railway—-26 at 1**%, 50 at 1A<% 1 railroads as a rule, however, were not auspices cf the Dominion Alliance, were none fatally. Ben Meyers of LennoW -

’ seriously affected and same, of tiie In- given to-day In churches In Wetland Park sustained three broken ribs and
du striais supposed to be immune from and Haldlmand Counties, most of the a fractured skull. Both cars were del- 
attack, notably National Biscuit, gain- speakers coming front Toronto mo listed.

i317*50IBarrister, Solicitor, 
da. ^successor t* 
efiA

88%50 ® 62 •5Cotton Markets 62%
6274*d Can. Mach.

*5 6> 94
Tor, Ry. 
5 @ 136%

59
*3 ft 9871
Tn.R. deb.
z*300 ® 99%
z*2to a 99% 
ztBOO @ 997»

;GAL CARD9. hrrr.J Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the fol.owin* 
prices on the New York cotton market :

-I Rogers.
«8 ® 10974 '

-i
I. Barristers, Solid- 

Tempie Building, 
look, South Porou-ed

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.39 9.35 9.56 9.36 0.48,
. 9.15 9.30 9.44 9.25 9.25
. 9.30 9.45 9.57 9.40 9.46
. 9.43 9.63 9.6S 9.63 9.67
. 9.51 9.71 9.75 9.63 Z 9.70

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 102%

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March 
May . 
July .

Bell T. rts. 
2 @ 7%arrlsters. Notaries.

|r.d Mstheson. Hess 
illdtog. Toronto *» ■

L tance of nssrlyî® ,, iftj I ' ‘ THE

ta|8 l|l«l08 TRUST CUMPANY
Pan. Burt. 

*1 @ 89 'Commerce. 
15 @ 207%

was formally organized here to-
Russell. 

12 @ 95
Traders’. 

11 @ 143ADVANCE IN COTTON Dom. Tel, 
10 @106

Nip.
SO @> 7.50 

•Preferred. zBonds.Short Covering in Market Carries 
Prices Up Sharply.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: A sharp advance in the Liver
pool market, in response to a cessa
tion of southern selling Imparted a 
firm tone to to-day’s trading in the 
local market and prices advanced 
sharply with short covering a feature. 
As Is usually the case when the spec
ulation becomes one-sided, cotton 
bears could see little posslbilty of a 
rally.
strong, but It Is probable that, once 
the short interest Is reduced prices 
will again feel the weight of the bales. 
Predictions of frost for the southwest, 
it confirmed Monday, will cause fur
ther short covering. In any event, 
we look for a two-sided market from 
now on.

* i?TMONTREAL STOCK MARKETlimited.
W* tod Safety Deposit Vaults-—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 

Richmond Streets, Toronto.
OPERATIONS. it

®*®RVE FUND .
ASSETS,

Savings—4%—Department
! to—2® Company invites Savings Accounts, on which four per cent. 

cWl, 18 Paid, Compounded quarterly. Every convenience of a 
account Is afforded. Accounts can be opened and remit- 

forwarded by mall.
V*0RoÜ A. KINGSTON.
*6%.:, Assistant Manager. 'I

-Sales—o—(From Our Man
r for the Scottlsb- 
.s been ordered at 

the way here

• • • • • .$1,000,000.00
...........  650,000.00

TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES.........13,415,147.00 above Talluiah Fall*
>e on
understood, is com* 1
, hoist, boilers, and j
■rs of the kind ire |
rharge of the W®* j
- mills In Austral», |
the average run S* Ji

850 feet of under- p 
ir, at *S to the tou. M
s made the reporte, JL
iv other" engineers,■ 
ee months eatlefi- ♦ J

before the 
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STREET CARS, COLLIDE.

The market, technically, Is

Wrlté for Booklet.
; JOHN M. McWHINNEY.

\ General Manager. 51 at 136.
Telephone rights—111 at 7%, 30 at 774. 
Pacific—125 at W, 25 at 230%. 1
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PROBS:CHINA

This is not a “spring cleaning,” but 
an “autumn cleaning,” after the great sale.
Arc there any pieces here that would look better on your 
shelves and in your cupboards than in the Simpson 
Basement ? We know that the china and the prices 
will please the most critical eye*

, i

!

> * Sterling Vaines in Linens and Staplej
STRIPED FLANNELETTE.

1000 yards Good Heavy English Flannelette, 32 inches wide, fas) 
colors. Tuesday, per yard........................... .................... .......................... 1(

100 White English Crochet Bedspreads, double tied size, 70x9ti 
good heavy weight. Tuesday........................................................

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES, 98c PAIR.
Irish embroidered, 44x36, in dainty designs, spoke-hemstIfôhpcL

Tuesdav, per pair  ............... ... ..........................;.............................

Proof Positive
When a man tries to

1300 pieces Art Pottery Wares and Bric-a-Brac, comprising 
Japanese Sugar and Cream Sets, Biscuit Jars, Rail Plates, Jar
dinieres, Flemish Vases, Dutch Delft Wares, etc. Regular to $3.00. 
Sale special, Tuesday.......................... .................................. .

100 Royal Doulton Teas and Saucers. To clear, Tuesday
40 pieces Royal Amphora Wares, classic shapes and figure pieces. 

Jiess than half, Tuesday................... ................ .............. .'.............. ... 3.98

794
: -

1
39 convince another man of 

something, especially if 
the other man” happens | ; 

to be the older, he is gen-
| | erally put to some trouble and 

some talk. If one of our eus-

I ttY**K

r
20 Wedgwood Teapots. Sale price
4 pieces Marble Statuary. Regular $50.00. Sale price .... 25.00 I **
2 pieces Marble Statues. Regular $200.00. Sale price.... 100.00 I
5 Marble Busts and Figures. Regular to $35.00. Sale price 18.00
3 only Crown Derby and Royal Worcester Vases. Regular $200.00. |,

Tuesday, special .......................................................*. ...... ---------
Wedgwood Dinner Set. Regular $29.00. Sale price......... .... 17.25 i
Austrian China Dinner Set. Regular $40.00. Sale price,.. 23.25
La France China Dinner Set. Regular $55.00. Tuesday, spe- | tOHlCTS WCTC tO Undertake tO

convince an old unbeliever that 
Simpson's clothes are 
obtainable, it would be un-
necessary to enter into any explanatory 
argument at all. The only thing 
sary is that he wear the clothes. 
One glance at him would be proof 
positive and the knowledge oîthe price 
would make assurance doubly sure.

Here are clothes that are a convincing 
argument for shopping here to morrow : I

1.00 FACTORY COTTON.
1000 yards of Extra Heavy English Factory Cotton, full ; 

inches wide, free from specks. Regular 15c. Tuesday, yard . J
II

200 pairs Huckaback Towels, hemmed or fringed ends, extra : 
quality. Regular 40c. Tuesday, per pair 

Phone direct to Linen Department.
f

50.00 4

$3.00 Room Lots Wall Paper $1.50 
$4.20 Room Lots Wall Paper $2.10

8500 rolls Imported Drawing and Dining-room Papers, from Engl
I lish, French, German and American mills, in tapestry, silk, cretonne, 

linen-figured or plain effects, in reds, greens, blues, browiis, tans; 
if f , j for walls, uppers or dados; it takes about 12 rolls for a room; larger dr 
me DCSt j smaller rooms charged accordingly. Enough paper for 700 rooms:

$3.00 room lots, Tuesday, for 
$4.20 room lots, Tuesday, for

T -i
!

29.50cial
Limoges China Dinner Set. Regular $71.00. Sale price ... 49.60
1 only Coalport China Dinner Set. Regular $300.00. Sale

150.00
Limoges China Dinner Set. Régulai' $250.00. Sale price.. 125.00

price:

y
; Gloves

and
Hosiery

Women 
Velour 
Hats

neccs-Comparisons
\ r
1 ! m It Is said that comparisons 

are odious. So they are some
times. If you searched around 
town for a week, and then 
found eut that Simpson’e Hats 

»\ were better than most, and you 
saved quite a sum of money in 
the buying, there would be 
nothing specially odious about 
that.

L
! r Ringwood Gloves,

pine wool, elastic 
wrist, for women and 

* children; black, card
inal, brown, 
and navy. Tuesday .15 

Men’s Winter 
Socks, no seams,1 
heavy weight; sizes 9 
to 11. Regular 25c.
Tubsdav.................. .19

Black Cashmere 
Hose; splendid for 

» winter and school 
wear: sizes 6% to 10. 
Tuesday, pair ... .19 

“ Pen-Angle ” Su
perior Black Cash- 
mere, fall weight; 
sizes 8Vo to 10. Per 
pair.. .35, 3 for 1.00

*X
1 The Austrian Ve 

our Hat is the fine 
velour. A shipmei 
of 450 has just anr 
ed. They are the kin 
with the soft velvi 
finish. Most are 
but many of the vei?1 
best ntiw fall colors 
are Represented. The 
shapes are up-to-the- 
minute in style, and 
are usually sold at 
$6.00 or $7.50. We 
bought these at a 
bargain and pass them 
on to you at .... 3.60

whitej 1
r

Men’s West of England Worsted Suits, made from an 
almost plain worsted, with narrow stripe, correct in style, fit 
and finish. Price

Perhaps that would not be a 
. “comparison,” but merely a 

waste of time. Take our word 
for It, it Is true. Look at 
these:

m
18.50

MEN*® ALL-WOOL KNIT VESTS.
There is nothing more desirable at this season of the 

year than an all-wool knit vest. We have secured the best 
knit vest on the market, in two or more shades of fancy 
brown stripes, mohair bound pockets and edges. Price 2 50
2.75 and

Men’s Soft and Hard - 
Hats

m ■

¥
3.0(jYoung Men's Soft Hats, in the popular telescope 

crown, low crown and medium wide brim, stitched on 
edge, hairy or scratch up finish fur felt, In brown, 
bronze, grey and elate colors. Tuesday ..

MEN’S HEAVY OVERCOATS.
Made from heavy English grey and black mixed tweed, 

in a subdued mottled pattern, cut single-breasted style, three- 
quarter length; linings, tailoring and fit is everything that
could be dçsired. Price?

1.50 \F Men’s Derby Hats, in low topper crown, with wide 
flat set brims, very dressy styles, in splendid quality 
English fur felt, and extra well finished.

v I I :
;

:
ill

i II
II

Tues-
2.00 • 15.00day

A Sale of Relidble Footwear Iron BedsteadsThis special purchase of overmakes, floor stock and samples from the 
Ames-Holden-McCready Company, Limited, at such a low price as only possible 
in consideration of our large volume of regular business, and only happens 
twice -or three times a year.

FOR MEN.

No. i—In pure white en- No. 3— n fancy scroll de- 
amel finish, with brass rails and sign, with Heavy chills and
caps at head and foot ends, in bras,s rtrimmings, in white en-

<-t-> amel finish and full size only. 
TueS" Tuesday . . . ... . 7AS

. 3.95

/ .

:
if i:;iFOR WOMEN.

900 pairs Women’s Boots, made byr 2100 pairs Men’s Boots, made by 
the Amcs-Holden-McCreadv Company,
Limited, and the Tetrault Shoe Manu
facturing Company of Montreal, in box Limited, and the Kingsbury Footwear 
calf, velour calf, tan Russia calf, patent Company of Montreal, consisting of tan 
volt* gun metal and vici kid leathers ; calf, patent colt, vici kid, suede and gun-
light.jmedium .nd heavy Goodyear metal, in the newest fall styles and 
welted soles; some are leather lined; , . t
some have short vamps and high heels; ^as^s’ Cuban, french, Cuban and 
Bhveher, button and lace styles ; sizes 5 military heels, hand-turn, Goodyear 
to 11; C, D and E widths/ Values to welt and flexible McKay soles; sizes 1U 
$5.00. Tuesday, 8 o’clock

standard sizes.the Ames-Holden-McCready Company, - L '

No. 4—An exceptionally 
good design, well made and 

amel finish, heavy posts, with well finished throughout, heavy
filling evenly distributed, brass Postf> wjtb continuous brass 
... head and foot end, scroll filling

trimmings, in full size only, evenly distributed. Tuesday

No. 2—-In pure white en-III
'3 I

I ïI
lv

These fellows are probably 
not talking about clothes them
selves, or even thinking about 
them. A boy doesn’t worry till 
he falls through his suit — he 
leaves that to his parents.

Parents need not worry, either, 
with clothes such as these on the 
market.

I ! 2.95 to 8. Regular values to $4.00 .... 2.49
Tuesday . . . 5.90 i

Groceries and Provisions

1 <. MEN’S SLIPPERS, 99c. *
129 pairs Men’s Slippers, in chocolate and black dongola kid leathers turn 

soles, in'‘Romeo" aud “Evcnett” styles; sizes 6 to 11. Regular value feo.

iPhone orders filled while they last.

• v'

1
99

. -

One Car Granulated Sugar, 16 lbs. St. Charles Condensed Milk, 3 tinsA Sale of Tooth Brushes
for Tuesch~Fl'enCh T°0th Brushes’ in a11 shaPes- Regular value 15c. Special 

Lot 2.—Children’s Tooth Brushes, in dainty shapes. Regular 15c. Spe9

.25for 1.00 for .,BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS.
The cloth is a 8 ne tweed. In « me

dium grey, double-breasted style with 
single-breasted vest and straight pants; 
sizes Î8 to 24. Tuesday *.

Bays’ Ulster Overcoats, made froid an 
English tweed. In tan, with a dark 
green and red stripe. This is a' well- 
tailored coat, with first-class liftings, 
cut and general appearance.

Ulster collar, sizes 26 to 28. Tues- 
„ 0.75

Convertible collar, sizes 29 to 32. 
Tuesday

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 UN
82 pail .. ........  ........................................ . .43Flour, ^ hag in cotton. 4.50

Finest Spanish Onions, Y lbs. for .25 
Wethey’s Mincemeat, 3 packages .26
Heather Brand Lemon and Vanilla I 

25 Flavoring Extract, 8 ounce bottle.. .25

. lb Choice Picnic Hams, 3 to 8 lbs., each,i ¥.
9 per lb.-j. 14Lot 3 —120 dozen only French Tooth Brushes, all pure hand-drawn bristles 

egular 20c and 25c. Special for Tuesday......... .. .......... oncles.
Lot 4.—100 dozen only the Highest Grade of French Tooth Brushes in all *

shapes, with pure hand-drawn bristles. Regular 35c
to 50c. Special for................. ........................................... 27

Lot 5.—Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, in separate ITftn x 
sealed carton; most hygienic. Regular 25c. Spe- t*uu'a * 
cial

Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats, 3 pack
ages for

day
’ll 7.00

^ i: I
! PJl Canned Pineapple, whole in heavy syrup, 1 lb. \

tin 10D Cbmpms
LaMMdl

I ni Khovah Custard Powder, 3 packages .. 
Choice Olives, in quart gem jar, per jar 
500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs. for..gsÉffirll C19

1 ■ « . J
; * t*. ? : -

A

%

On Sale To-day
.39Boys’ 75c Hats.........

Castile Soap.................
Boys’ School Boots ..
Women’s $1.00 Gloves 
Bargains for the Housekeeper in .the Basement. 
Attractive Silk Blouses ...... ............ .

7 cakes .25
1.69

50

5.00

■H

\
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t gitSUMPSOHaiH. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS. - .FJ^r2;"nJ0^',WfLkSàndBuSUMPSOHsst Store Opens 8 aum. | Ooses at 5.30 p.m.
!

Getting Colder
It is quite 

, Chilly in the 
mornings and 
evenings now, 
and we all 
know it is go
ing to be 
colder. Be 
forearmed — 
go to the 
phone, call tip 
Simpson's and 
replenish your 
stock of warm 
things.

iMala 784.1 
Is the num
ber to ask for 
on occasions 
like this. Mere 
are some re
liable war m 
things for 
Tuesday. Drop 
i n and see 
them, but 4f you haven’t-time, Main 7841.

1
Ü

/

Sweater Coats and Underwear I

Sweater Coats, in grey, grey trimmed tan, and 
brown, trimmed tan, a close-fitting collar, Varsity 
shape, cut to fit the neok, two strong pockets and 
double-knitted cuffs. Regular $1.79. Tuesday, 1.89

Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, of natural 
wool and pure Australian Shetland wool, odd and dis
continued lines. Regular $1.25 and $1.50; all sizes 

' to 50. Tuesday, per garment ..,........................... j.oo
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